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DEDICATION 
To my Grandmothers 
Hanging on the wall is a framed “Certificate of Award” presented by the Osceola 
County, Iowa, Superintendent of Schools to my maternal grandmother in 1904 for perfect 
punctual attendance in the first grade. It must have been a difficult certificate to earn, as 
my grandmother had to walk several miles from the farm to the school house, and chores 
always had to be done. Additionally, winters in northern Iowa could be severe. 
Making my grandmother’s task as a six year old even more difficult was my great 
grandfather’s dislike of her. A harsh German immigrant struggling to feed his family, my 
grandmother who rarely spoke of her father, remembered him with little happiness in her 
voice. At the age of seven her father refused to let her attend school like her brothers and 
sisters, and insisted she stay home and work on the farm. 
Cleaning the attic of my parent’s home after their death I ran across my 
grandmother’s attendance certificate, carefully rolled up in tissue paper. My grandmother 
had kept this childhood memoir 83 years after she had earned it, and my mother must 
have felt it was important to keep it as well. I brought it to my house for continued safe 
keeping and decided to get it framed. 
The certificate hangs in the study and speaks to me of the strength and 
determination necessary to complete a goal in the face of tremendous difficulties. It also 
implies a quiet resolute character in a 6 year old little girl. 
As I handled the challenges of my research project I have sometimes wondered 
from where my determination comes. I have only to look up from my computer and gaze 
at the “Certificate of Award” given to Elenora at age six, on April 22, 1904 to gain a 
better understanding of the power of determination and of unspoken yearnings which 
impact family members and generations far into the future. 
My Norwegian grandmother’s name was Dora. She had a very wrinkley face and 
thin hair which was colored blue, as older women often had done at the beauty parlors in 
the Midwest in the 1950’s. She loved wallpaper, flowers and her family, and most 
especially her only son, my dad. 
I was always eager to go to my grandparents’ home in northern Iowa. My 
grandmother never, never was angry. She was always happy to see us, and most 
especially my dad. I liked coming to visit at Christmas the most. The house overflowed 
with wonderful smells and the cool pantry was filled with Norwegian goodies baked 
special for the holidays. There was eager anticipation and happy voices as my fathers’ 
sisters and their families crowded into my grandparents’ home on Christmas Eve and 
Christmas Day. 
My grandparents’ bedrooms were spotlessly clean and cold because the upstairs 
was not heated. I always slept with my younger sister Sally in my dad’s room on his 3/4 
bed. My grandmother willingly helped us to bed and happily kissed us “good night.” She 
tucked the covers in tightly around us and under the mattress so we would stay nice and 
toasty warm in a room which had frost on the inside of the windows. I laid awake long 
after my younger sister had fallen asleep, enjoying the feel of cool air on my face, and 
how the pillow case smelled as my face warmed up the fabric. The sound of train 
whistles, as they hurled through the tiny town at night on their way to larger cities, often 
kept me awake even longer. In such happy security I eagerly wondered what surprises the 
following day would bring. 
Grandma Dora was like a foreigner in my life. She was never critical and she 
always seemed happy to see me. I watched her quietly and carefully. I rarely spoke, but 
when I did, I remember how she would happily answer my questions or listen to me as if 
she was really interested in something I thought or had to say. It was an uncommon 
experience, and I liked it. 
My Grandmother Dora, in her friendly and happy way, helped me understand how 
powerful acceptance could be. She was very different from my parents and my other 
grandparents. From her I learned that being different could be very good. She has 
undoubtedly influenced my joy and passion for Norway and the people who live there, 
many of whom are very much like her. 
And so I dedicate my research project and this dissertation to both my 
grandmothers, Eleanora Strieker Hourigan, and Dora Molstad Lichtenstein who have 
influenced my life in quite different ways. I don’t think I would have attempted or 
completed this particular project if it hadn’t been for both of their unique influences. 
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ABSTRACT 
ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT ON INFANT'S DEVELOPING 
MELATONIN LEVELS AND SLEEP-WAKE CYCLES 
MAY 2001 
ANN BECKER, B.S. IOWA STATE UNIVERSITY 
M.Ed. BOSTON UNIVERSITY 
Ed.D. UNIVERSITY OF MASSACHUSETTS AMHERST 
Directed by: Professor J. Kevin Nugent 
The purpose of the study is to describe the development of infant melatonin levels 
form birth to six months, and to examine the effects of seasonal luminosity, and nutrition 
on the development of melatonin levels and changes in circadian sleep: wake cycles. 
Additionally the study will investigate the role of infant, maternal and care giving variables 
on the development of infant sleep. This longitudinal study will be conducted in Tromso, 
Norway, which, because of its far northern location (70° North), provides extremes in 
seasonal variations and light/dark cycles. For two months in the Winter the sun never rises 
above the horizon and for two months in the Summer it never sets below the horizon. A 
total of 146 infants (ranging in age from birth to 6 months) and 146 mothers participated 
in the study. Four sampling periods occurred within a two week interval surrounding the 
Summer and Winter solstices and the Spring and All equinoxes. Results show that age is 
the primary developmental influence and seasonal light influences actual levels of 
development at three and six months of age. 
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CHAPTER 1 
STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM 
Introduction 
As research progresses in the new millennia, concepts regarding infancy continue 
to move toward a more contextual and complex understanding of the many factors which 
influence human development (Brainard & Blackburn, 1985; Kasawaki, Nugent, 
Miyashita, Miyahara & Brazelton, 1994; Konner & Super, 1987; McKenna, Thoman, 
Anders, Sadeh, Schechtman & Glotzbach, 1993; Nugent, 1994; Nugent, Lester & Greene, 
1995; Sander, 1980; Stern, 1994, 1995). The recognition and importance of the early 
years as the foundation for individual human development is being scrutinized 
scientifically (Brazelton, 1992; Chess & Thomas, 1992; Dobbing & Smart, 1974; Keener, 
Zeanah, & Anders, 1988; Nugent & Brazelton, 1989; Nugent, Lester, Greene, Wieczorek- 
Deering & O'Mahony, 1995; Stern, 1994, 1995; Weissbluth, 1981, Zeanah, Keener & 
Anders, 1986), publicly (Begley & Wingert, 1997; Reiner, Zweibel & Reiner, 1997), and 
politically (White House Conference on Early Childhood Development and Learning, 
1997). 
Development of Infant Sleep 
While developmental research has focused in many domains, one important area 
is infant circadian periodicity, which in turn has often focused on the development of 
infant sleep. In that regard, the parameters of infant sleep/wake cycles have been one of 
the most studied areas in human circadian development (Reppert, 1987). Early research 
chronicled infant sleep onset and duration (Parmelee, Schultz & Disbrow, 1961) while 
later studies focused on understanding REM and NREM sleep (Anders, Kenner, Bowe & 
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Schoaff, 1983, Coons & Guilleminault, 1982; McNamara, Wulbrand,, & Thach, 1999). 
Additional studies have been devoted to understanding physiological development related 
to sleep (Mirmiran & Kok, 1991; Reppert, 1987; Swaab, Fliers & Partiman, 1985) to 
include the neural mechanisms responsible for the timing of sleep and wake states 
(Guilleminault, Pelayo, Leger, Clerk & Socian, 1996; McNamara, Wulbrand,, & Thach, 
1999; Touwen, 1981). Other research has suggested the development of infant sleep 
reflects nutritional influences (Alley & Rogers, 1986; Pinella & Birch, 1993; Thomas, 
1995). 
In an effort to expand scientific understanding of contextual issues related to early 
infant development one of the areas researchers are exploring and documenting is the 
relationship between biology and human behavior and the impact of the individual 
infant’s influence on the care giving environment (Belsky, Taylor, & Rovine, 1984; 
Brazelton & Nugent, 1995), as well as the reciprocal influence of the care giving 
environment on individual childrens’ development (Brofenbrenner, Kessell, Kessen & 
White, 1986; Crittenden & DiLalla, 1988). Important areas of recent research indicate 
that newborn and infant behavior (Brazelton & Nugent, 1995; Crittenden & DiLalla, 
1988; St. James-Roberts & Plewis, 1996), and early socialization to include the care giver 
and the care giving environment (Anders, 1979; Anders, Goodlin-Jones & Zelenko, 1998; 
Belsky, Taylor & Rovine, 1984; Blampied & France, 1993; Minde, 1998; Reppert, 
Coleman, Heath, & Swedlow, 1984; McKenna, Thoman, Anders, Sadeh, Schechtman & 
Glotzbach, 1993; Mosko, McKenna, Dickel & Hunt, 1993; Thoman, 1990) along with 
cultural and family practices expressed in the care giving environment (Kasawaki, 
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Nugent, Miyashita, Miyahara & Brazelton, 1994, Nugent, 1994; McKenna, Mosko, 
Richard, Drummond, Hunt, Cetel & Arpaia, 1994), are related to infant sleep. 
Still there is much about infant sleep that remains unknown. In the human infant 
the ontogeny of different physiological and behavioral rhythms are thought to span both 
the prenatal and postnatal periods (Reppert, 1985). While of great importance to both 
parents and professionals, researchers do not agree about the relative importance of 
different influences that researchers have identified as potentially affecting infant sleep. 
Some propose that infant sleep is governed primarily by maturational factors, while 
others consider sleep development to be an important part of early socialization (Minde, 
1998; Thomas, 1995). 
Cultural Care Giving Practices and Infant Sleep 
The influence of cultural care giving practices on sleep development cannot be 
overlooked (Nugent, 1994; Kawasaki, Nugent, Miyashita, Miyahara, & Brazelton, 1994). 
During infancy, children begin to adjust their patterns of sleep and waking to correspond 
with familial and culturally determined sleeping practices. Anthropological research 
suggests that due to the various natures of these practices, there is considerable diversity 
among cultures at the age at which infants typically demonstrate the accomplishment of 
sleeping through the night (Chisolm, 1980; Konner & Super, 1987; McKenna, Thoman, 
Anders, Sadeh, Schechtman & Glotzbach, 1993; Nugent, 1994). For example, some 
cultures consider co-sleeping a natural occurrence with clinicians and parents not being 
concerned about periodical arousals during the night (Ma, Segawa, Normura, Kondo, 
Yanagitani & Higurashi, 1993; Lozoff, Askew & Wolf, 1996), while other cultures, 
particularly western industrialized cultures, concern themselves with the amount of 
3 
consolidated infant sleep an infant has while co-sleeping with his mother or with both 
parents ( Lozoff, Askew & Wolf, 1996; McKenna, Thoman, Anders, Sadeh, Schechtman 
& Glotzbach, 1993; Powers, 1997). Some researchers suggest that co-sleeping (Lozoff, 
Askew & Wolf, 1996; McKenna,& Mosko, 1994) and breast feeding (Carey, 1975; 
Hayes, Roberts & Stowe, 1996; McKenna, 1990), contribute to infant nighttime sleep 
disruption. 
Infant Sleep Disruptions 
One of the unknown aspects of infant sleep is the ontogeny of sleep disruptions. 
There is a growing evidence that sleep disturbances or primary insomnia are among the 
most commonly reported concerns among parents of young infants (Brazelton, 1992, 
Dahl, 1998; Dawes, 1989, Ferber, 1995, France, Henderson, & Hudson, 1996; Kerr, 
Jowett & Smith, 1996). Further, parents are increasingly interested in their infants 
establishing adult-like circadian sleep/wake patterns as early as possible (Dahl, 1998; 
Goodlin-Jones, Eiben, & Anders, 1997, Wolfson, 1996). Primary insomnia or 
protodyssomnia (DSM-IV) are disorders of initiating and maintaining sleep and were 
found to be the most prevalent in the early years (Anders & Eiben, 1997). 
Developmental^, night waking problems precede falling-asleep problems, which in turn 
precede going-to-bed problems (Anders, Halpern & Hua, 1992). 
With such a focus on infant sleep, researchers have confirmed that infants have 
significant sleep problems (Anders & Eiben, 1997), with estimates of occurrence ranging 
as high as 25% in western societies (Poliak, 1994; Richman, Douglas, Hung, Landsdown 
& Levere, 1985). In one study of North American children, 305 infants and children up 
to the age of four were reported to have significant sleep problems (Lozoff, Askew & 
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Wolf, 1996), while a study conducted in England found that almost half the the 3-year-old 
night wakers had had sleep problems from birth and 40% of children who had sleep 
problems at 8 years had had problems from at least the age of three years. In Boston, 
Zucherman, Stevenson and Bailey, (1987), followed up 8-month old infants with sleep 
problems and found that 41% still had problems when they were three years old. Kateria, 
Swanson and Trevarthan, (1987), found that 84% of three year olds still suffered from 
sleep problems three years later. 
Sleep Disorders and Sudden Infant Death Syndrome 
Sudden Infant Death Syndrome is also thought by some researchers to be 
associated with sleep disorders (Ware & Orr, 1992), as most SIDS deaths occur in the 
early morning hours (Cornwell, Feigenbaum & Kim, 1998; Schechtman, Harper & 
Harper, 1995). One study suggests that victims of SIDS showed less waking and more 
sleep during the morning hours than a control group (Schechtman, Harper, Wilson & 
Southhaoo, 1992), while other researchers suggest that sleep state organization may 
indicate that SIDS victims in general have difficulties in awakening (Einspieler, Widder, 
Hotzner & Kim, 1998; Weisbluth & Weisbluth, 1994). Adding to the dialogue about 
infant sleep and SIDS are conflicting suggestions by respected researchers about the 
practice of co-sleeping during infancy (McKenna, Mosko, Richard & Drummond, 1994; 
Mosco, Richard & McKenna, 1997; Scargg & Mitchell, 1998). 
Other researchers note there are more SIDS deaths in the winter months than in 
the summer months (David, 1997; Douglas, Gupta, Helms & Jolliffe, 1997; Spiers & 
Guntheroth, 1997), and still others suggest that low melatonin levels may contribute to 
SIDS (O'Conner & Persinger, 1997). 
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Infant Sleep. Light: Dark Cycles and Melatonin 
Since maturational, social and care giving factors have been suggested to 
influence infant sleep development, it is important to gain a better understanding of the 
complex influences which promote infant sleep development. Related to the biological 
component, relatively little research has been done in the area of environmental 
light:dark cycles and infant sleep (Abe & Fukui, 1979; Mirmiran & Kok, 1991a, 1991b). 
More recently the impact of melatonin, a hormone which is known to influence adult 
sleep (Benhaberou-Brun, Lambert & Dumont, 1999; Wehr, 1991; Wurtman & 
Lieberman, 1985), has begun to find its way into infant sleep research (Kennaway, 
Goble & Stamp, 1996; Kennaway, Stamp & Goble, 1992). 
Melatonin (which is influenced by prevailing light:dark cycles) and its influence 
on sleep is not reflected in research about sleep development in early childhood. 
Understanding what influences melatonin development in early childhood, to include a 
better understanding of the role of environmental light:dark cycles, may provide 
fundamental information about the development of circadian sleep/wake cycles in 
infancy and the development of infant sleep. 
With the growing evidence that sleep problems exist in early infancy, coupled 
with professional concerns about normal and abnormal sleep development in conjunction 
with parents desiring their babies to establish as early as possible adult-like circadian 
rhythms, the topic of infant sleep continues to be a major developmental issue. The 
diversity of research focusing on infant sleep development underscores the perceived 
importance of the subject for both parents and professionals. 
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Study Purpose 
The purpose of this study was to explore environmental factors identified by 
research which influence the development of circadian sleep:wake rhythms in the first six 
months of life. Narrowing the focus, the goal of the study was to examine relations 
between environmental influences, melatonin development and infant sleep. Questions 
embedded in the study were: 1) Do seasonal light-dark cycles influence infant behavior? 
2) Does infant age contribute to melatonin development and sleep? 3) Do melatonin 
levels differ depending on the chronological age of the infant in relation to seasonal 
light:dark cycles? 4) Is there a relation between infant melatonin levels and changes in 
infant sleep in the first six months of life? 5) Does infant nutrition and the care giving 
environment influence melatonin levels and infant sleep? 
Significance of Study 
There is a growing body of research identifying contextual factors which both 
influence and modify many aspects of human development. With this in mind, it seems 
appropriate to take into account contextual factors suggested to influence circadian 
sleep:wake cycles in the first six months of life. There have been no studies which have 
explored factors which may influence melatonin production in infants, ie., age over time, 
seasons of the year, types of food ingested, and care giving environment, in relation to 
melatonin and sleep development in the first six months of human life. 
Relevance of Proposed Research 
The study will contribute to a growing body of basic research on infant biological 
and behavioral development in the focused areas of: 1) the development of infant 
melatonin levels during the first 6 months of life, 2) changes in circadian sleep/wake 
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patterns over the first 6 months in relationship to infant melatonin levels and 
development, 3) the impact of light-dark seasonal cycles in relation to infant melatonin 
levels in infants, 4) the impact of light-dark seasonal cycles in relation to infant sleep, 
5) whether the care giving environment, to include time spent out doors and with whom 
the baby sleeps exert an influence on infant sleep-wake patterns 6) Does culture play any 
role in infant sleep development 7) identify areas for further research. 
In the area of applied research, potential general applications from the information 
emerging from this research project could: 1) identify an infant’s age, or range of ages, 
where adjustments in the physical environment can assist in the development of infant 
circadian sleep patterns, 2) identify an infant’s age, or range of ages, where adjustments 
in the care giving environment can assist in the development of infant circadian sleep 
patterns, 3) contribute to the dialogue about whether a baby is better off with a scheduled 
regimen for eating and sleeping, or if an infant based response to feeding and sleep is 
more helpful for an infant’s development of circadian patterns. Additionally, normal 
ranges of circadian sleep/wake parameters for infants at specific ages could be identified 
and compared with existing research to see if the latitude or seasons influence circadian 
sleep/wake parameters for infants. 
A fundamental assumption of this study is that in a very real sense, each 
individual engages in a participatory dialogue between the outer world (environment) and 
the individual's inner world. Translated into the language of this study, it is assumed that 
there is a relationship between light:dark cycles, melatonin communiques, interactions 
with care givers, care giving practices, and that each of these factors have an influence on 
infant behavior and in particular, infant sleep. 
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The results from this study should give educators, researchers and professionals 
working in the area of infancy a better idea of the impact of environmental influences on 
infant sleep development. Ultimately the data gathered from this study may suggest a 
greater understanding of environmental factors which impact infant sleep development 
and perhaps suggest additional perspectives from which to consider normal infant 
development. 
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CHAPTER 2 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
Infants and Rhythmicitv 
Before reviewing melatonin literature a short discussion of infant rhythmicity 
seems appropriate. The suprachiasmatic nucleus (SCN) is generally considered to be the 
biological clock which regulates a multiplicity of circadian rhythms (Cassone, 1992; 
Glotzbach, Edgar & Ariagno, 1995; Moore, Shibata, & Bernstein, 1989; Thompson & 
West, 1990 ). In humans the suprachiasmatic nuclei are present at 18 weeks gestation and 
are functional by the 28th week (Reppert, Weaver, Rivkees & Stopa, 1988). 
There is an ongoing discussion, however, about when circadian rhythmicity 
begins to emerge in humans. One perspective suggests that maternal circadian rhythms, 
influenced by the prevailing light:dark cycle and communicated to the SCN in the mother, 
influence and entrain fetal circadian rhythms (Reppert, 1985; Reppert, & Schwartz, 1983; 
Reppert, Weaver & Rivkees; Swaab, 1988; Hofman & Honnebier, 1990). For example, 
the light influenced circadian rhythm of body temperature constitutes one manner in 
which the maternal SCN may entrain the fetal SCN or biological clock (Mirmiran, Kok, 
Boer & Wolf, 1992; Reppert, Duncan & Goldman, 1985). Other circadian rhythms 
influenced by light have also been identified and include those of the melatonin 
synthesizing enzymes, N-acetyltransferase (NAT), hydroxyindole-O-methyltransferase 
(HIOMT), and melatonin itself (Giildner, 1981; Klein & Moore, 1979; Moore & Klein, 
1974). 
Additionally rhythmic circadian variation of uterine contractures present 
throughout the last trimester of gestation are considered a potent tactile stimulus which, 
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by changing the behavioral states of the fetus, influences the fetus’ circadian rhythmicity 
(Ducsay, Cook, Walsh, & Novy, 1983; Taylor, Martin, Nathaneilsz, & Seron-Ferre; 
1983). Researchers consider that maternal circadian influences on the fetal SCN provide 
important information to help prepare the infant for an independent life (Davis, & 
Gorski, 1988; Duncan, Banister & Reppert, 1986; Horton, 1984; Reppert, 1985; Stetson, 
Elliott & Goldman, 1986). 
Others suggest that external changes after birth give rise to biological rhythms 
(Aschoff, 1967; Cassone, 1990; Hofman & Swaab, 1992), and that overt circadian 
rhythmicity is primarily a postnatal phenomenon (Davis, 1981; Kennaway, Stamp & 
Gobel, 1996; Thomas, 1995). Supporting this claim is research which looks at the 
development of the human suprachiasmatic nucleus (SCN). A technique called arginine- 
vasopressin (AVP) allows a staining procedure where antibodies against AVP actually 
stain the SCN, thus allowing the study of the human SCN to become feasible (Ducsay, 
Cook, Walsh, & Novy, 1983), Research using this method has been conducted during 
both the fetal and neonatals periods (Honnebier, Swaab & Mirmiran, 1989; Swaab, 
Hofman, & Honnebier, 1990). Evidence suggests that only during the neonatal period do 
the AVP cell numbers start to rise, indicating functional maturation (Honnebier, Swaab & 
Mirmiran, 1989; Swaab,, Hofman, & Honnebier, 1990)). These observations are in 
agreement with the suggestion that in humans, spontaneous diurnal rhythms only develop 
in the postnatal period (Honnebier, Swaab & Mirmiran, 1989). 
Lending support to the suggestions from the AVP studies are earlier observational 
studies of human infants. Research conducted in the 1970’s indicate that none of the 
human fetal circadian rhythms seem to persist immediately after birth. (Junge, 1979; 
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Prechtl, 1974). If one views the inutero environment as one in which the mother is 
synchronizing fetal functions, then with birth this relationship is lost. 
After birth different maternal processes are used to coordinate the developing 
infant circadian system. Animal researchers suggest a commonality of experience among 
mammals and suggest that developing infant circadian systems use maternal circadian 
rhythms, such as diurnal activity, to coordinate their timing (Reppert & Rivkees, 1989). 
They further propose that maternal-infant interactions are important for the expression of 
this overt rhythmicity (Reppert & Rivkees, 1989). Building on this idea, infancy 
researchers suggest that early establishment of maternal-infant synchrony appears to 
provide a stable framework upon which the infant can maximize their responsiveness to 
the outside world (Sander, 1980; Thomas, 1995). 
While the ongoing debate about the ontogony of circadian rhythmicity continues, 
researchers agree that many functions, to include behavioral, physiological, and even 
biochemical circadian rhythms begin to emerge within individuals relatively early in life 
(Anders, Goodlin-Jones & Zelenko, 1998; Kasawaki, Nugent, Miyashita, Miyahara & 
Brazelton, 1994, Kennaway, Gobel & Stamp, 1996; Nugent, 1994; Thomas, 1995), and 
are impacted by the prevailing light:dark cycle (Glotzbach, Edgar & Ariagno, 1995; 
Hellbriigge, 1974; Ma, Segawa, Nomura, Kondo, Yanagitani & Higurashi, 1993; 
Mirmiran, Kok, Boer & Wolf, 1992; Updike, Accurso & Jones, 1985). It seems that 
different rhythms appear at different ages, and most of the rhythms take a period of 
maturation before they are clearly established (Davis, 1981, Davis & Mannion, 1988; 
Deguchi, 1982; Kennaway, Gobel & Stamp, 1996; Thomas, 1995). 
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Rhythmicity in infants reflect maturational differences when compared with adults 
(Anders & Zeanah, 1984; Thomas, 1995). Early-in-life cycles tend to be shorter in 
duration and smaller in amplitude than those identified in adults (Thomas, 1995). 
Maturation of biorhythms occurs in small increments with increases in both the length 
and the amplitude of the rhythm over time (Coons & Guilleminault, 1982). With 
development the cycles become synchronized allowing for more integrated functions 
(Hellbrugge, Lange, Rutengranz & Stehr, 1964). In addition to changes in the timing and 
coordination of the cycles, the developing biorhythms become synchronized to the 24 
hour light:dark cycle (Coons & Guilleminault, 1982; Hellbrugge, Lange, Rutengranz & 
Stehr, 1964; Kennaway, Stamp & Gobel, 1996). 
Light has been shown to influence developing rhythmicity and since melatonin, a 
hormone which is reputed to influence sleep, is also influenced by the prevailing 
lightdark cycles, it may provide an important biochemical component which influences 
development of circadian sleep rhythms in infants. In order to understand melatonin’s 
influence in the body a brief review of melatonin research follows. 
Melatonin Production in Humans 
Melatonin production is influenced by the prevailing light/dark cycle (Wurtman, 
Axelrod & Kelly, 1968). Studies have shown that melatonin serves as an emissary 
between the external environment and the organism as a whole, especially with regard to 
the photo period (Arendt, 1985; Armstrong, Cassone, Chesworth, Redman & Short, 
1986; Bartness & Goldman, 1989; Wurtman, Axelrod, & Phillips, 1963b ). 
Environmental lighting conditions are transmitted by neural impulses from the retina via 
the supra chiasmatic nuclei, (SCN), to the pineal gland (Arendt, 1985; Armstrong, 
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Cassone, Chesworth, Redman & Short, 1986). Primarily at night, the pineal gland 
synthesizes melatonin (Reiter, 1989a). 
The pineal gland itself is composed of two types of cells. One type of cell, 
pinealocytes, are the cells which synthesize melatonin and they literally intermingle with 
neighboring cells (Preslock, 1984). The second type of pineal cell, neurological cells, are 
situated among the pinealocytes, and are responsible for the photosensory information 
regarding the perception of light or darkness as it arrives to the pineal gland through its 
neural connections to the SCN (Preslock, 1984). It is the neurological cells which 
inform the pinealocytes about the photo period (Preslock, 1984; Reiter, 199Id). 
When the pinealocytes receive information about the dark photoperiod from the 
SCN, they synthesize melatonin (Korf, Sato, & Oksche, 1989). There appears to be no 
storage for melatonin (Krause & Dubocovich, 1990), as shortly after its synthesis, 
probably due to its high lipophilicity (ability to dissolve), it is rapidly released and 
diffuses into the blood stream (Arendt, 1978; Lewy & Markey, 1978; Kennaway, Frith, 
Pillipou, Matthews & Seamark, 1977; Reiter, 1991a; Trinchard-Lugan & Waldhauser, 
1989). In terms of longevity, the half life of melatonin in humans is around 44 minutes 
(Iguchi, Kato, & Ibayashi, 1982). 
With melatonin's efficient ability to move through the body quickly via the blood 
stream, the pineal gland plays a major role in communicating environmental (circadian) 
information to the body (Armstrong & Redman, 1993; Cassone, Warren, Brooks & Lu, 
1993; Lincoln, Ebling & Almeida, 1985). Since melatonin production is linked to the 
transmission of photoperiod information, a circadian rhythm of melatonin production 
occurs with the highest levels always associated with darkness (Arendt, 1985; Cardinali, 
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Brusco, Cutrera, Castrillon & Esquifino, 1999; Lincoln, Ebling & Almeida, 1985; Reiter, 
1986b; 1989a; Underwood, 1984; Vivien-Roels, Pevet, & Claustrat, 1988; Wilkinson, 
Arendt, Bradtke & de Ziegler, 1977). 
Research has shown that pineal gland melatonin secretion is dependent on the 
neural messages arriving to the gland from the SCN while light modulates the message 
(signal) that the SCN sends (Ebaldi & Govitrapong, 1986). In this respect, the pineal 
gland is an end organ of the body's visual system and needs to be intact in order for photic 
information to be transmitted (Cassone, Chesworth & Armstrong, 1986; Li, Jiang, Want, 
Jaio, Chang, Xie & Pang, 1989). 
Melatonin in humans was initially studied in the human plasma of men and 
women. Both groups evidenced similar levels and a melatonin rhythm with higher levels 
in the night (Arendt, Pauiner, & Sizoneko, 1975; Pelham, Vaughan, Sandock & 
Vaughan, 1973; Weitzman, Weinberg, D-Eletto, Lynch, Wurtman, Czeisler & Erlich, 
1978). Gender in adults is not considered to be a factor influencing melatonin levels 
(Arendt, 1985; Pang, Lee, Chan & Ayre, 1993, Waldhauser, Lynch & Wurtman, 1984; 
Young, Gauthier, Kiely, Lai, & Brown, 1984). Both blood plasma and serum were used 
in testing, and melatonin levels were similar in both mediums (Wetterberg, 1978, 1979; 
Wurtman, Waldhauser & Lieberman, 1983). 
There are a multiplicity of factors which influence the process of melatonin 
production in humans. Once photic information is received by the pineal gland, the 
physical production of melatonin takes place in two steps: a) the synthesis of serotonin 
from tryptophan (Reiter, 1991; Sugden, 1989), and b) the conversion of serotonin to 
melatonin (Axelrod, 1974; Axelrod & Weissbach, 1960; Craft, 1993; Ebaldi, 1984; 
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Huether, Poeggeler, Reimer & George, 1992; Klein, Auerbach, Namboodiri & Wheler, 
1981; Quay, 1981; Reiter, 1991a; Sugden, 1989; Yu, Tsin, & Reiter, 1993). The multi 
step process is sequential with the amino acid, tryptophan, being the first necessary 
ingredient (Reiter, 1991; Sugden, 1989). Initially pinealocytes take up tryptophan from 
the blood and convert it to serotonin, which is the precursor of melatonin (Cardinali, 
1981; Craft, 1993; Klein, Auerback, Namboodiri & Wheler, 1981; Rao, 1988; Tamarkin, 
Baird & Almeida, 1985; Waldhauser, Lynch & Wurtman, 1984; Wurtman, Axelrod & 
Kelly, 1968; Wurtman & Moskowitz, 1977). The process of synthesizing melatonin from 
serotonin involves a two step process - the transformation of two enzymes, N- 
acetyltransferase (NAT) and hydroxyindole-O-methyl transferase (HIOMT) from 
serotonin (Dubocovich, 1988; Kopin, Pare, Axelrod & Weissbach; Pang, Lee, Chan & 
Fajardo, 1993; Axelrod, 1974). 
Once in the blood stream (Arendt, 1978; Lewy & Markey, 1978; Trinchard-Lugan 
& Waldhauser, 1989), melatonin is also transferred to other body fluids (Reiter, 1991; 
Trinchard-Lugan & Waldhauser, 1989). Besides blood, melatonin has also been found in 
urine (Arendt, 1978; Lynch, Wurtman, Moskowitz, Archer & Ho, 1975), saliva (Miles, 
Philbrick, Shaw, Tidmarsh & Pugh, 1985; Miles, Philbrick, Tidmarsh & Shaw, 1985), 
cerebral spinal fluid (Brown, Young, Gauthier, Tsui & Grota, 1979; Pavel & Goldstein, 
1979; Quay, 1982), amniotic fluid (Kivela, Kauppilla, Leppaluoto & Vakkuri, 1989), 
fluid in the anterior chamber of the eye, male seminal fluid, and ovarian follicular fluid 
(Reiter, 1991b). 
Taking into account the close relationship between melatonin synthesis and 
secretion, blood melatonin concentrations are generally accepted to be representative of 
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the quantity produced in the pineal gland at virtually the same time (Reiter, 1991a). Any 
factor that limits pineal melatonin synthesis also leads to immediate lower melatonin 
levels in the blood. Thus differences in 24 hour blood levels of melatonin accurately 
reflect melatonin produced during the same 24 hour period in the pineal gland (Reiter, 
1986). Because melatonin is immediately released from the pineal gland, melatonin 
levels found in body fluids are thought to accurately represent pineal synthesis (Arendt, 
1978; Reiter, 1986; Trinchard-Lugan & Waldhauser, 1989; Waldhauser, Lynch & 
Wurtman, 1984; Pang, Lee, Chan & Fajardo, 1993). 
Melatonin was first discovered in human urine in a study done by Lynch, 
Wurtman, Moskowitz, Archer & Ho in 1975. Melatonin secreted into the blood by the 
pineal gland is mainly metabolized in the liver and kidney as 6-sulphatoxymelatonin and 
A-acetylseroton, both of which are excreted in urine (Kopin, Pare, Axelrod & Weissbach, 
1961; Leone & Silman, 1984; Sisak, Markey, Colburn, Zavadil & Kopin, 1979; Yu, Tsin 
& Reiter, 1993). 6-sulphatoxymelatonin is the major urinary metabolite of the pineal 
hormone (Jones, McGreer, & Greiner, 1969; Young, Leone, Francis, Stovell & Silman, 
1985), and subsequent research indicates that measurement of 6-sulphatoxymelatonin is a 
good index of human pineal function with regard to melatonin secretion (Arendt, 
Bojkowski, Franey, Wright & Marks, 1985; Bojkowski, Arendt, Shih & Markey, 1987). 
Once the definitive cyclical nature of melatonin in urine was identified, a number 
of studies were done which confirmed that urinary levels of 6-sulphatoxymelatonin levels 
have a significant positive correlation with melatonin levels in blood (Aldhous & Arendt, 
1988; Arendt, Bojowski, Franey, Wright & Marks, 1985; Bojkowski, Arendt, Shih & 
Markey, 1987, Markey, Higa, Shih, Danforth & Tamarkin, 1985; Tetsuo, Markey, 
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Colburn & Kopin, 1980; Vaughan, Pelham, Pang, Loughlin, Wilson, Sandock, Vaughan, 
Koslow & Reiter, 1976). Correlation coefficients (from .67 to .79) have occurred 
between plasma melatonin and urinary 6-sulphatoxymelatonin (Arendt, Borkowski, 
Franey, Wright & Marks, 1985; Bojkowski, Arendt, Shih & Markey, 1987; Markey, 
Higa, Shih, Danforth, & Tamarkin, 1985). Researchers consider that urinary measures 
represent the integrated value for melatonin production over the period in which the urine 
has been collected (Arendt, Bojkowski, Franey, Wright, & Marks, 1985; Leone & 
Silman, 1984). Recently techniques have been developed to measure infant melatonin 
levels in urine (Kennaway, Stamp & Gobel, 1992, Kennaway, Gobel & Stamp, 1996, and 
Judie English, Ph.D. from Dr. Josaphine Arendt’s lab, University of Surrey, England, 
(personal communication, October 9, 1998). 
Research into melatonin levels in human saliva is anther recent area of exploration 
(Miles, Philbrick, Shaw, Tidmarsh & Pugh, 1985; Vakkuri, 1985; Vakkuri, Leppaluoto & 
Kauppila, 1985). Studies report that melatonin is present in human saliva, (Vakkuri, 
1985), is dirunally secreted, (Miles, Philbrick, Tidmarsh & Shaw, 1985; Vakkuri, 1985), 
and is positively correlated to plasma melatonin levels (Nowak, McMillen, Redman & 
Short, 1987). Later research confirmed the relationship between saliva and blood 
melatonin levels, (Miles, Thomas, Grey & Pugh, 1959; Miles, Philbrick, Thomas & Grey, 
1987; McIntyre, Norman, Burrows & Armstrong, 1987), and correlations between serum, 
salivary and urinary melatonin levels have also been ascertained (Nowak, McMillen, 
Redman & Short, 1987). 
Research in adults indicates that melatonin levels in individuals are highly 
consistent from day to day in the same individual, but can vary considerably between 
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individuals (Arendt, Hampton, English, Kwasowski & Marks, 1982). Adult humans, like 
our fellow adult vertebrates, exhibit striking inter-individual variation, but marked intra¬ 
individual stability in melatonin production (Arato, Grof, Grof, Laszlo & Brown, 1985; 
Arendt, Hampton, English, Kwasowski & Marks, 1982; Bojkowski, Aldhous, English, 
Franey, Poulton, Skene & Arendt, 1987). 
Research in all parts of the world over the last twenty years has confirmed the 
basic diurnal rhythm of melatonin in humans (Arendt, Wetterberg, Heyden, Sizonenko & 
Paunier, 1977; Cardinali, Brusco, Cutrera, Castrillon & Esquifino, 1999; Kennaway, 
Frith, Phillipou, Matthews & Seamark, 1977; Lewy & Markey, 1978; Lynch, Ozaki, 
Shakal & Wurtman, 1975; Nelson & Demas, 1997). It also confirms that there is wide 
individual variability within the diurnal rhythm. 
Melatonin and Sleep 
In humans, melatonin is generally accepted to induce sleep, and influences the 
sleep cycle (Benhaberou-Brun, Lambert & Dumont, 1999; Wehr, 1991; Wurtman & 
Lieberman, 1985). Because light and melatonin synthesis are so intertwined, and 
consequently affect sleep patterns, this topic requires an additional focus. 
Originally, researchers felt that humans were different from the other animals 
studied and did not believe that alterations in the environmental light:dark cycle were 
strong enough cues to make behavioral changes in humans (Rosenthal, 1991). Some 
researchers with a Darwinian perspective felt that once man began to manipulate and 
control his use of fire a gradual transformation began to take place by means of artificial 
(non-sunlight) lighting (Richter, 1977). As the centuries have evolved and technology 
advanced, humans have been less and less exposed to seasonal changes of a purely 
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natural photoperiod. Through Edison’s invention of the light bulb in the late 1800's, 
humans have been exposed to long photoperiods all year long (Richter, 1977). Because 
of the pervasive use of artificial light, many researchers assumed that humans would not 
respond to seasonal changes as other mammals do (Lewy, 1983; Richter, 1977; Reiter, 
1989; Rosenthal, 1991). That consideration raised a question: since the invention of 
artificial light, have our circadian pacemakers conserved a latent capacity to respond to 
changes in the photoperiod? Though it has been hypothesized that humans have adapted 
to ordinary room light due to the way their culture has evolved over the millennia (Reiter, 
1989), research indicates that homo sapiens remain very sensitive to natural light (Lewy, 
1983; Vondrasova, Hajek, & Illemova, 1997). 
Based on data that universally suggest that light suppresses melatonin production 
and the highest levels of melatonin synthesis are always associated with the dark phase of 
the photoperiod, circadian rhythms in humans have become much researched in recent 
years (Arendt, 1985; Bartness & Goldman, 1989; Cardinali, Brusco, Cutrera, Castrillon & 
Esquifino, 1999; Cassone, Warren, Brooks & Lu, 1993; Moore, Heller, Wurtman & 
Axelrod, 1967; Reiter, 1981, 1986, 1991a, 1993; Terman, Reme, & Wirz-Justice, 1991; 
Stokkan & Reiter, 1994; Underwood, 1984; Vaughan, 1984; Vollrath, 1984, Wurtman, 
Axelrod, & Phillips, 1963; Yellon, Teasley, Fagoaga, Hguyen, Truong & Nehlsen- 
Cannarella, 1999). Studies have shown that light exerts an influence on circadian 
rhythms to include both sleep and motor activity (Borbely, 1978; Weitzman, Czeisler, 
Zimmerman & Moore-Ede, 1981; Yellon, Teasley, Fagoaga, Hguyen, Truong & Nehlsen- 
Cannarella, 1999). From this perspective, the 24 hour light:dark cycle acts as a major 
stimulus for circadian activity and sleep:wake rhythms, determining how long they occur 
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and the relationship between sleep and wake (Arendt, Middleton, Stone, & Skene, 1999; 
Borbely, 1978; 1982; Kennaway, 1998). Research confirms that the circadian 
pacemaker, the SCN, allows sleep and waking to occur at predictable intervals in 
synchrony with the environmental light:dark cycle (Borbely, 1982; Illernova,, Yvolsky & 
Vanecek, 1985, Mrosovsky, 1986; Yellon, Teasley, Fagoaga, Hguyen, Truong & 
Nehlsen-Cannarella, 1999). 
The SCN can detect seasonal variations in the lengths of day and night (Cardinali, 
Brusco, Cutrera, Castrillon & Esquifino, 1999; Stokkan & Reiter, 1994; Reiter, 1986). In 
man, as in other animals, melatonin rhythms have been shown to vary with the seasons by 
virtue of the fluctuating duration of darkness (Arendt, 1986; Stokkan & Reiter, 1994), 
and thus provides both daily and seasonal information to the body (Arendt, 1986; 
Bartness & Goldman, 1989; Brusco, Cutrera, Castrillon & Esquifino, 1999; Cardinali, 
Brusco, Cutrera, Castrillon & Esquifino, 1999; Stokkan & Reiter, 1994). 
Since the ratio of light to darkness varies with latitude, individuals who live at 
extreme latitudes experience marked seasonal fluctuations in the relative amounts of light 
and darkness. Four studies on melatonin have been conducted in Scandinavia. The 
Beck-Friss, Kjellman, Ljunggren, & Wetterberg, 1984 study, conducted in Sweden, found 
no effects of season on maximum melatonin levels. It did find higher morning melatonin 
levels during the winter, suggesting that the morning darkness was reflected in the higher 
melatonin levels which also reflected a delay in the decline of melatonin during the day. 
(This finding was also reported in a study done in two locations in Antarctica, by 
Makkison & Arendt, 1991, and in the Illernova, Yvolsky, & Vaneek 1985 study done in 
Czechoslovakia). The Kauppila, Kivela, Pakarinen & Vakkuri, 1987 study conducted in 
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Oulu (65' N) Finland, with a sample size of 11, found significantly different melatonin 
levels in summer and winter. In this particular study, the 12-hour day time indices were 
significantly higher during the dark phase of winter than during the summer. The length 
of the nocturnal peak was significantly longer during the dark winter than during the 
summer when there is more light (Kauppila, Kivela, Pakarinen & Vakkuri, 1987). 
Another Finnish study, Kivela. Kauppila, Ylostalo, Vakkuri, & Leppaluoto, (1988), with 
a sample size of 20, found that season had a significant effect on serum melatonin during 
the night, but not during the day. In this particular study the mean night-time serum 
melatonin levels were 27% higher in winter than during the summer, and confirmed the 
earlier Kaupilla et al. (1987) findings. Stokkan & Reiter, (1994), with 17 subjects from 
Tromso, Norway, found that the highest peak melatonin values were in January, when the 
sun does not get above the horizon until late in the month, and the lowest mean levels 
occurred in June, when the sun never dips below the horizon. Taking into account peak 
values in the winter, as compared with mean values in the other seasons, the summer and 
winter melatonin levels indicate a seasonal change and confirm that the circadian 
rhythmicity of melatonin is advanced by exposure to bright light in the morning and 
delayed by bright light exposure in the evening (Beck-Friis, Kjellman, Ljunggren & 
Wetterberg, 1984; Illnerova, Yvolsky, & Vanecek, 1985; Lewy, 1984; Makkison & 
Arendt, 1991; Wehr, 1997). These findings support research which suggests that the 
pineal gland keeps the organism in proper synchronicity with the prevailing 
environmental conditions (Cardinali, Brusco, Cutrera, Castrillon & Esquifino, 1999; 
Stokkan & Reiter, 1994; Reiter, 1981). 
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Since sleep can also be influenced by social cues (Poliak, 1994; Thomas, 1995), a 
laboratory sleep experiment was developed which removed those cues. The experiment 
was specifically designed to determine light’s role in human sleep:wake cycles. In this 
artificial light study conducted by Wehr Moul, Barbato, Giesen, Seidel, Barker, & 
Bender in 1993, researchers placed sixteen subjects in artificial periods of night and day 
for a relatively extended period of time (3 weeks of 16 hours of light/activity and 8 hours 
of dark/rest, and 4 weeks of 10 hours of light/activity and 14 hours of dark/rest). Human 
circadian rhythms changed after moving from short nights to long nights. The timing of 
the initial onset of melatonin secretion coincided with the relative time of night onset. 
Sleep patterns changed, with individuals sleeping longer during the longer nights (Wehr, 
Moul, Barbato, Giesen, Seidel, Barker & Bender, 1993). 
The results from this study indicate that human subjects made corresponding 
adjustments in the duration of diurnal and nocturnal periods of their daily rhythms as 
animals do. When night was lengthened, the nocturnal periods of daily rhythms in 
melatonin and sleep lengthened (Wehr, 1991; Wehr, Moul, Barbato, Giesen, Seidel, 
Barker & Bender, 1993). The data reflect striking correspondence between circadian 
rhythms in humans and other species, suggesting that humans, like their fellow 
vertebrates, respond in very similar ways to changes in the photoperiod. 
Both laboratory and natural settings point to a dose-response relationship between 
light intensity and suppression of melatonin levels (Lewy, 1983). The intensity of light, 
and the length of time individuals were exposed to light had a correlative effect on 
melatonin suppression (Lewy, 1983, Reiter, 1989). In other words, depending on the 
brightness of the light to which humans were exposed and the duration of the exposure. 
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melatonin levels were affected (Arendt, Aldhous, Bojkowski, English, Franey & Skene, 
1987: Kauppila, Kivela, Parkarinen & Vakkuri, 1987). The brighter the light, and the 
longer the duration of the exposure, (as in summer at high latitudes), the lower the 
melatonin level will be (Lewy, 1984; McIntyre, Norman & Burrows, & Armstrong; 
1987). Conversely, the less intense the light coupled with a shorter duration of light 
exposure, (as in winter at high latitudes), melatonin levels are higher during the day, and 
extend longer during the night hours (Kauppila, Kivela, Pakarinen & Vakkuri, 1987; 
Stokkan & Reiter, 1994). These findings generally relate to adult humans. There remains 
the consideration of the relativity of these factors when they are associated with infants. 
The relationship of season, the prevailing light:dark cycle, melatonin levels and 
sleep rhythmicity in adults has been explored, as has the general consideration that light 
influences infant rhythmicity. Light’s influence on developing infant sleep patterns and 
other factors that relate to infant sleep development, to include infant melatonin 
development, are of particular interest to this study. Therefore, a short summary of 
known influences on sleep development in infants is first presented followed by a review 
of what is known about infants and melatonin. 
Influences on Infant Sleep Development 
Postnatally light:dark cycles have been identified as influencing the developing 
circadian periodicity in babies. Sleep development is also thought to be primarily a 
postnatal phenomenon (Davis, 1981; Kennaway, Stamp & Gobel, 1996; Kleitman & 
Englemann, 1953; Parmelee, 1961; Poliak, 1994; Thomas, 1995), and recent infant sleep 
research suggest that the ontogenetic framework onto which a child’s sleep is constructed 
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undergoes significant developmental alterations in infancy (Scher, Tirosh, & Lavie, 
1998). 
Infant research suggests that diurnal rhythms in sleep and wakefulness start to 
emerge around two months (Swaab, Hofman & Honnebier, 1990), and longer sleep and 
wake periods become more rhythmic (Anders & Kenner, 1985; Kennaway, Goble & 
Stamp, 1996; McMillen, Kok, Adamson, Deayton, & Nowak, 1991; Minde, 1998), with 
the longest sleep periods following the longest wake periods (Coons & Guilleminault, 
1982; Curzi-Dascalova, Peirano, & Morel-Kahn, 1988; Stern, Parmelee, Akiyama, 
Schultz, & Wenner, 1969). Changes in the circadian distribution of sleep-wake episodes, 
too, are accompanied in changes within the sleep cycle itself (Anders, Goodlin-Jones & 
Zelenko, 1998; Kleitman & Englemann, 1953; Parmelee, 1961; Poliak, 1994). 
In order to understand further the complexity of infant sleep development research 
has focused in several areas. Infant sleep researchers suggest that the infant's entrainment 
to its environment is influenced by three very important zeitgebers: light, caregiver 
influence and the babies feeding schedule (Belsky, Taylor & Rovine, 1984; Matheny, 
Birch & Picciano, 1990; Pinella & Birch, 1993; Reppert & Rivkees, 1989; Thomas, 
1995). Some researchers suggest that infant adaptation to the light:dark diurnal pattern of 
normal human activity in Western and Eastern societies is an early developmental 
milestone which is governed primarily by maturational factors interacting with light:dark 
cycles (Ma, Segawa, Nomura, Kondo, Yanagitani, & Higurashi, 1993; Pinilla & Birch, 
1993). Researchers have also studied how cyclical lighting cycles in hospital nurseries 
and neonatal intensive care units influence infant's sleep and development (Glotzbach, 
Rowlett, Edgar, Moffat & Ariagno, 1993; Mann, Haddow, Stsokes, Goodley & Rutter, 
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1986; Miller, White, Whitman, O’Callaghan & Maxwell, in press; Mirmiran, Kok, 
DeKleine, Koppe, Overdijk & Witting, 1990; Mirmiran & Kok, 1991). Others looking 
more globally suggest that within the first month following birth, babies sleep and waking 
patterns begin to adapt to the light-dark cycle and parents’ schedules (Anders, Goodlin- 
Jones & Zelenko, 1998). 
Some studies suggest that rather than the light:dark cycle, it is the maternal-infant 
relationship which helps maximize infants’ responsiveness and promotes the organization 
and stabilization so important to sleep regulation and other biologic functions. (Anders, 
Goodlin-Jones & Zelenko, 1998 Belsky, Taylor & Rovine, 1984; Minde, 1998; Reppert, 
Coleman, Heath, & Swedlow, 1984). Researchers suggest that it is largely the 
interactions between the child and the care giver, viewed as constituting a dynamic 
system, which influence infant sleep. Components of the dynamic system include the 
babies constitution, which encompasses the baby’s behavioral organization , and the care 
giving environment, which includes the care giver behaviors and psychological state, 
along with cultural values. (Anders, 1994, Anders, Goodlin-Jones & Zelenko, 1998). 
In the beginning most parents expect, as a part of normal early parenting, to be up 
one or more times during the night to feed and care for their baby. As they attend to their 
infant they have the possibility to learn a great deal about their baby, its likes and dislikes, 
and how to best sooth their child. As the baby matures, the tolerant acceptance of night 
time arousals begins to diminish (Godfrey & Kilgore, 1998; Minde, 1998). Care giving 
behavior thought to encourage sleep is introduced and includes reducing stimulation in 
the early evening and altering the timing of some care giving routines, such as bathing 
(Godfrey & Kilgore, 1998). Placing primary responsibility on the care givers, 
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relationship researchers suggests that sleeping patterns of babies are the result of finely 
tuned interactions between care givers and their infants (Anders, 1994, Anders, Goodlin- 
Jones & Zelenko, 1998; Minde, 1998; Renfew, Lang, Martin & Wooldrige, 2000). 
An important component of the dynamic system between the infant and its care 
giver is the baby’s capacity to modulate and regulate its behavioral states. As mentioned 
previously, rhythmic circadian variation of uterine contractures present throughout the 
last trimester of gestation is considered a potent tactile stimulus which, by changing the 
behavioral states of the fetus influences circadian rhythmicity (Ducsay, Cook, Walsh, & 
Novy, 1983; Taylor, Martin, Nathaneilsz, & Seron-Ferre; 1983). Upon birth, the baby 
must endeavor to take control of these states. The way the baby uses its behavioral states 
to reflect his responses to his new environment reveals his capacities to adjust to life 
outside the womb. His behavior also elicits and influences a variety of care giving 
responses. 
Six mutually exclusive behavioral states have been identified in the newborn 
(Brazelton, 1992; Prechtl, 1974). These states include two sleep states, deep sleep which 
is evidenced by deep rhythmic breathing with virtually no motor movements, and light 
sleep, which is characterized by flickering of the eyelids, called rapid eye movement, and 
some movement of the body. Other behavioral states include an indeterminate state 
where an infant temporarily rouses from or returns to sleep. There are two awake states, 
calmly awake which can be characterized by a bright alert look in the babies eyes and a 
lessening of motor activity, and fussy awake, where the baby seems discontented and is 
physically active. The sixth state is crying. The baby uses its behavioral repertoire to 
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facilitate communication with its care giver about its needs and availability for social 
interaction (Brazelton & Nugent, 1995). 
Beyond the environmental influence of light and the relationship between infant 
and care giver, researchers point to yet another factor which they consider to be a primary 
influence on infant sleep development. Research suggests that a baby’s feeding schedule 
is a powerful influence in infant sleep development (Alley & Rogers, 1986; Cable & 
Rothenberger, 1984; Elias, Nicholson, Bora & Johnson, 1986; Matheny, Birch & 
Picciano, 1990; Pinella & Birch, 1993; Thomas, 1995). 
Related to babies feeding schedules is the type of nutrition they receive and how 
this might influence sleep. One project found that infants fed a tryptophan/glucose 
solution entered sleep 20 minutes earlier than babies fed infant formula (Yogman & 
Zeisel, 1983). Tryptophan has been found in human breast milk, cow's milk and 
commercial formula in varying amounts (Allergi, Biasiolo, Costa, Bettero & Bertazzo, 
1993). Infants are ingesting tryptophan through the milk they drink, and the tryptophan 
content has the potential to impact an infants' melatonin levels. 
Additionally, a daily rhythm of melatonin in human breast milk has been reported 
(Illernova, Buresova & Presl, 1993; Laitinen & Vakkuri, 1987). Researchers suggest that 
melatonin found in breast milk corresponds with the prevailing light cycle, with higher 
levels at night than during the day (Laitinen & Vakkuri, 1987; Illernova, Buresova & 
Presl, 1993). Thus breast feeding provides a rhythmic source of melatonin reflecting the 
infants’ local environmental lighting conditions and also has the potential to influence 
infant sleep. 
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Melatonin and Infants 
The idea of lighting cycles, feeding schedules, nutrition, in relation to melatonin 
raises the question about melatonin development in infants especially as it relates to 
infant sleep. As mentioned earlier, sleep research with adults indicates that light 
influences melatonin levels which in turn influence the distribution of sleep-wake cycles 
in adults. Only one infant melatonin study to date suggests that melatonin levels in 
infants develop over time and affect the circadian distribution of sleep (Kennaway, Gobel 
& Stamp, 1996). Supporting this recent suggestion is an earlier study which suggests that 
during the time infants are beginning to sleep longer at night, a NAT rhythm, N- 
acetyltransferease, (one of the two precursors enzymes necessary for melatonin 
production), is also maturing (Attanasio, Rager & Gupta, 1986). 
Only a handful of studies have begun to investigate the role of environmental and 
behavioral variables on infant melatonin levels and sleep. One study found that when, for 
medical reasons, newborns were kept under light deprivation in the hospital their 
melatonin levels increased (Jaldo-Alba, Munoys-Hoyos, Molina-Carballo, Molina-Font & 
Acuna-Castroveijo, 1993). 
The earliest infant studies had small sample sizes (Hartman, Roger, Lemaitre, 
Massais & Chaussain, 1982; Rager, Kozak, Gupta, & Attanasio, 1989). More recent 
studies were limited to the newborn period (Kivela, Kauppila, Leppaluota, & Vakkuri, 
1990; Munoz-Hoyos, Rodrigues-Cabezas, Molina-Carballo, Martinez-Sempere, Ruis- 
Cosano, & Acuna-Castroveijo, 1992). These larger studies reported low infant 
melatonin levels in the first weeks of life with no diurnal variation (Kivela, Kauppila, 
Leppaluota, & Vakkuri, 1990; Jaldo-Alba, Munoys-Hoyos, Molina-Carballo, Molina- 
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Font & Acuna-Castroveijo, 1993). More recently, Kennaway, Stamp, & Goble (1992) 
looked at melatonin development in a small sample of full term and premature babies 
from birth to 12 months and found melatonin levels in infant urine to be very low until 9- 
12 weeks when they then increased. In a much larger study with 163 infants (71 full 
term), Kennaway, Gobel & Stamp (1996) replicated these findings and also examined 
potential influences on melatonin development including season. Interestingly, they did 
not find an effect for season but they were looking to see if season influenced melatonin 
development throughout a given 24 hour period, not if melatonin development occurred 
differently in distinct seasons. Additionally these authors suggest that infant night time 
sleep periods increased as melatonin levels increased (Kennaway, Gobel & Stamp, 1996). 
Sadeh, (1997), in her study of 20 infants in Israel, suggests that individual patterns of 
melatonin secretion also influence how infants sleep. 
Conclusions 
Researchers continue to explore the complex nature of infant sleep development, 
specifically in the areas of light:dark cycles, the care giving environment, and the impact 
of infant feeding schedules on infant rhythmicity and sleep. While there has been an 
abundance of sleep research which explores the influence of the hormone, melatonin, on 
adult sleep, melatonin research related to infant sleep is lacking. Sleep research with 
babies has not fully explored how lighting may influence infant melatonin development, 
which in turn may influence infant sleep. Melatonin’s maturational process in infancy is 
reflected in only one study with 71 full term infants (Kennaway, Gobel & Stamp, 1996). 
Contextual variables related to sleep, to include the baby’s behavioral repertoire, the care 
giving environment, such as the type of nutrition a baby receives, feeding schedules and 
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exposure to the outdoors have also not been incorporated in infant sleep research with 
melatonin. 
This literature review provides the background for a research project which has 
attempted to integrate the above mentioned influences. The following diagram 
represents the theoretical framework which informs the larger research project. For the 
purposes of this dissertation, not all parameters are discussed. Specifically newborn 
behavior, melatonin development, sleep development, awake development, and type of 
nutrition and feeding schedule along with some specific care giving practices related to 
sleep are discussed in this dissertation. 
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Figure 1. 6-month model of relations between seasonal luminosity, maternal and infant 
variables, and infant melatonin levels and infant sleep 
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CHAPTER 3 
RESEARCH DESIGN 
Introduction 
The goal of this study is to describe the development of infant melatonin levels 
from birth to six months and to examine the effects of seasonal luminosity and nutrition 
on the development of melatonin levels and changes in circadian sleep/wake cycles. 
Additionally, the study will investigate the role of infant, maternal, and care giving 
variables on infant melatonin and the development of infant sleep. A unique feature of 
this study is its location in a far northern region of Norway, characterized by extreme 
seasonal variation in daily luminosity. For adults, the effects of changes in luminosity on 
melatonin and sleep are well documented. However, similar research with infants has not 
yet been conducted. This study will be the largest longitudinal study conducted on 
melatonin development in full term infants during the first six months of life. 
Furthermore, because of its location, the study will provide invaluable data regarding the 
effects of seasonal luminosity on infant development. 
Study Objectives 
The specific objectives of this study are to evaluate the impact of age, 
environmental light factors, behavioral and care giving influences on infant melatonin 
levels, melatonin development and changes in circadian sleep:wake rhythms in healthy 
full term infants from birth to six months. It is anticipated that babies melatonin levels 
will increase with age, and that extreme seasonal variation in light luminosity will impact 
babies developing melatonin levels differently, with melatonin levels influencing 
circadian sleep-wake patterns. Additionally caregiving variables, to include whether a 
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baby is breast or bottle fed, whether bedtime routines are used, how much time the baby 
spends outdoors, and with whom the baby sleeps are also analyzed in the study to 
determine their potential impact on infant sleep. 
This project addresses a fundamental issue in infancy - the development of infant 
sleep. While there is some research to suggest that melatonin levels in babies develop 
over time, there has been no research which examines whether breast feeding or the 
impact of extreme seasonal luminosity influences melatonin development in babies. It is 
unknown if twenty-four hour total daylight for two months in the Summer in Tromso, has 
the capacity to influence what limited research suggests to be normal development of 
melatonin in human infants. This study examines these variables and also investigates the 
role of cultural-contextual variables such as care giving practices related to sleep and time 
spent outdoors. The most extensive study done to date on the development of infant 
melatonin levels was done by Kennaway, Gobel & Stamp (1996) with a sample size of 71 
full term babies. While their study is a major contribution to the field of infant 
development, they did not, for example, examine caregiving practices (the use of bedtime 
routines, how much time the baby spent outdoors, with whom the baby slept), or 
nutritional practices (whether the baby was breast or bottle fed) as having a possible 
influence on developing melatonin levels and changes in circadian sleep patterns. These 
factors need to be explored for their potential relationship between melatonin 
development and the development of circadian sleep/wake patterns in infancy. 
Hypotheses 
The major hypotheses of this study are as follows: 1) Infant melatonin levels will 
increase from birth to 6 months, with perhaps a notable increase at 6 months when many 
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variables include newborn behavior, nutrition, scheduled vs. non-scheduled care, 
exposure to the outdoors, with whom and the location where the baby sleeps. 
Experimental Design and Methods 
Overview and Location 
Figure 2. Tromso, Norway 
This longitudinal study of infants from birth to 6 months was conducted in 
Tromso, Norway. Because of its far northern location (70° North), Tromso provided a 
natural laboratory characterized by extreme seasonal variation in daily luminosity. For 
two months in the Winter the sun never rises above the horizon and for two months in 
the Summer, it never sets below the horizon. One of Norway's four modem universities, 
the University of Tromso, is located within the city limits and includes a state-of-the-art 
hospital and up-to-date research facilities. The Department of Pediatrics and the 
Department of Biochemistry at UITo and midwives connected with the North Norway 
regional hospital, Regionsykehuset i Tromso, supported the project. 
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Description of Subjects 
Figure 3. Study subjects 
The sample consisted of 146 babies, 74 males and 72 females and their mothers. 
Infants were full term (37-43 weeks gestation) and healthy with APGAR scores of at 
least 7 at five minutes who were delivered vaginally or by Caesarean if the pregnancy 
had been otherwise normal. The maternal sample consisted of 146 mothers who were 
primiparous or multiparous, single or married, whose pregnancies were complication 
free and whose infants participated in the study. Only those babies and mothers who met 
the inclusion criteria and lived in the greater Tromso area were invited to join the study. 
Rationale for Inclusion 
Infants were selected for admission into the study based on their birth dates. 
The birth dates must have occurred three weeks before to three weeks after the Summer 
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infants participated in the study. Only those babies and mothers who met the inclusion 
criteria and lived in the greater Tromso area were invited to join the study. 
Rationale for Inclusion 
Infants were selected for admission into the study based on their birth dates. The 
birth dates must have occurred three weeks before to three weeks after the Summer and 
Winter solstices and the Spring and Fall equinoxes. Rationale for including the mothers 
is that their infants have been accepted into the research study. 
Laboratory Procedures 
Only non-invasive collection and test procedures were used to obtain urine and 
milk samples from the infants and their mothers. 
Confidentiality 
All data were accessible only to study personnel, the mother, and those persons 
the mother choose to inform. All questionnaires and samples given a subject ID number 
were number coded and were entered into the computer data base by subject ID number. 
Subject names will not appear in any report or publication. 
Risks, Discomforts and Related Procedures 
There were no risks or discomforts involved in the project, nor were there any 
risks or discomforts related to any of the sample collection procedures. 
Data Collection 
The schedule of assessments is presented in Table 1. Data was collected shortly 
after birth and at 3 and 6 months. At each age, care giving, physiological and behavioral 
data were obtained from both infants and mothers. Data regarding the characteristics of 
each season were obtained from Det Norske Meteorologiske Institutt, the official 
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Table 1. Sampling periods and sample population 
Birth 3 months 6 months 
Winter, 1998/1999 Group A, n=38 
Spring, 1999 Group B, n =40 Group A, n = 35 
Summer, 1999 Group C, n =45 Group B, n = 40 Group A n'=33 
Fall, 1999 Group D, n =40 Group C, n = 42 Group B n =38 
Winter, 1999/ 2000 Group D, n = 36 Group C n =40 
Spring 2000 Group D 
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Range of Infant Birth Dates of Sample Population: 
• Group A : Born between December 1, 1998 and January 15, 1999 
• Group B : Born between March 1, 1999 and April 15, 1999 
• Group C : Born between June 1, 1999 and July 15, 1999 
• Group D : Born between September 1, 1999 and October 15, 1999 
Figure 4. Winter wharf in Tromso 
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For each baby and family participating in the study, data collection occurred over three 
sample periods. The following table gives the schedule of data collection and the items collected 
in each sample period. 
Table 2. Schedule for data collection 
Birth 
(day 3 or 4) 
Day 10-18 
(average 13) 
3 Months 6 Months 
PHYSIOLOGICAL DATA 
Daily infant melatonin ( urine 
assay) 
X xxxx XXXX 
Maternal melatonin (from 
breast milk) 
X xxxx xxxx 
Nutrition samples for melatonin 
analysis 
X xxxx xxxx 
BEHAVIORAL DATA 
Neonatal Behavioral 
Assessment Scale 
X X 
Family information 
questionnaire 
X 
Mother and newborn sleep 
questionnaire 
X 
3 and 6 month mother and baby 
questionnaire 
X X 
Nutrition and sleep location 
questionnaire 
X X X 
Daily infant sleep- behavior 
diary 
X xxxx xxxx 
SEASONAL DATA 
Daily luminosity information X X xxxx xxxx 
Daily solar tables (time up and 
down of sun) 
X X xxxx xxxx 
Daily sunshine duration X X xxxx xxxx 
Daily average temperature X X xxxx xxxx 
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Sulfatoxymelatonin in human urine (Follenius, Weibel, & Brandenberger, 1995; Pfluger 
& Minder, 1996). Milk and other food samples are currently frozen. Melatonin analysis 
for the milk and food samples has not yet been run. 
The Neonatal Behavioral Assessment Scale, NBAS (Brazelton & Nugent, 1995) 
has been used for over 20 years to assess newborn behavior and to document the 
newborn’s contribution to the parent-infant system. As a research instrument it yields a 
comprehensive profile of neonatal functioning in the areas of autonomic regulation, 
motor organization, state regulation and social interactive tasks. 
The Family Information Questionnaire was developed for this study. It obtains 
demographic information and family sleep history. A copy of this questionnaire can be 
found in the pocket material.. 
The Mother and Newborn Questionnaire was also developed for the study. It 
asks information about the mother’s recent sleep history in the final months of her 
pregnancy and about her sleep now that her baby has arrived. It asks about the baby’s 
sleep and what she does to encourage her infants’ sleep. Additional questions about care 
giving include how important it is to her that her baby spend time outdoors. A copy of 
this questionnaire can be found in the pocket material.. 
The Three and Six month Mother and Baby Questionnaires were developed 
for this study. They are a continuation of care giving information , initially obtained in 
the newborn questionnaires, at each of the subsequent three and six month sample 
periods. They ask for changes in care giving practices from one sample period to the 
next. A copy of this questionnaire can be found in the pocket material.. 
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The Nutrition and Sleep Location Questionnaire was developed for the study 
and is used at each sample period. This asks for current information about the type and 
amount of nutrition the baby receives, ie, 80% breast milk, 20% formula, and location(s) 
where the baby sleeps to include with whom the baby sleeps. A copy of this questionnaire 
can be found in the pocket material.. 
The Parental Diary of Infant Behavior (Barr, Kramer, Boisjoly, McVey-White, 
& Pless, 1988) breaks the 24 hour day into 5 minute blocks and mothers will note the 
occurrence of the following behaviors: sleep, calmly awake, fussy awake, crying awake 
in each block. These logs also provide space for the mothers to note the occurrence of the 
following: who is with the baby and what activity is going on with the baby, IE., feeding, 
holding, changing diapers, bathing etc. The quality of the diary recording is not affected 
by maternal postpartum emotional lability (Miller, Barr & Eaton, 1993; St. James- 
Roberts & Wolke, 1984). A copy of this diary can be found in the pocket material.. 
Daily Luminosity information were obtained from Det Norske Meteorologiske 
Institutt, the official Norwegian weather station located in Tromso, Norway. This was 
information collected daily about the amount of daily cloud cover during the sample 
periods and days. This information is found in the pocket material.. 
Solar tables were provided also by Det Norske Meteorologiske Institutt. These 
are tables that reflect approximate times regarding the position of the sun at any given 
time of the year. A copy of this information is found in the pocket material.. 
Daily sunshine duration information was obtained from Det Norske 
Meteorologiske Institutt. This chronicled the actual amount of time the sun shone on any 
given day. A copy of this information is found in the pocket material.. 
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Daily temperature information was obtained from Det Norske Meteorologiske 
Institutt and included both the minimum and maximum temperatures for any given day. 
For the purposes of this study the average daily temperature is the one used. A copy of 
this information is found in the pocket material.. 
Physiological Data 
Infant urine samples were collected by saving all diapers used by the baby during 
each twenty-four hour sampling day. Procter & Gamble’s Scandinavian division donated 
disposable diapers used in this study. In some instances a baby was allergic to Pampers 
and the parents requested to use a different brand, Libro. Regardless of the brand of 
diaper, the date and time of day that each soiled diaper was removed from the baby was 
noted on an identification label, specific to each subject and sample day, on each of the 
bags in which individual soiled diapers were placed. 
Breast milk was expressed into sterile containers after each nursing period to 
ensure the babies got the enough of their mother’s milk. Samples of any infant formula 
or other milk used at each feeding were also placed in sterile containers. Identification 
labels specific to each subject, sample day, and feeding time were placed on the food 
sample container. 
Behavioral Data 
On day three or four, and between day ten and eighteen (average was day thirteen) 
after birth, the Neonatal Behavioral Assessment Scale (NBAS), was administered to the 
babies. The first assessment was done at the hospital and the second was done in the 
home. 
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On each sampling day throughout the study, mothers completed the Barr Parental 
diary of infant behavior noting times for both sleep and wake states in 5 minute intervals. 
They also documented on the diary the timing of certain events such as time outdoors 
and time spent feeding. 
A questionnaire at each age level, (newborn, three month and six month) asked 
for additional information regarding caregiving practices and included changes in care 
giving practices such as where the baby sleeps and with whom, whether feeding is 
scheduled or on demand, and how they put their baby to bed at night. 
All assessments were done in Norwegian. The materials were translated from 
English to Norwegian at the Psychology Department, University of Tromso, by a 
Norwegian graduate student and two Norwegian psychology professors who studied in 
the United States. These were translated back into English by an American professor of 
developmental psychology at the University of Tromso. 
Study Procedures 
Study procedures are reflected chronologically as the study unfolded. One month 
before the onset of a sample period the following preparations were made for recruiting 
newborns and their families: 
Initial Preparations 
The hospital recruiting packet was copied and collated. This included an NBAS 
brochure translated into Norwegian, copies of two articles about the study which 
appeared in the local newspaper, and an information letter. Copies of the recruiting 
packet are found in the pocket material.. 
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Forty-five sets of newborn diaper sets were collated. These included seven 
diapers, fourteen diaper liners, seven breast milk containers which had been previously 
capped, and then placed in a plastic bag and tied. Next ten additional plastic bags with 
tie handles were rolled together. All items were placed in a new medium white garbage 
bag, and secured with a rubber band. 
Subject ID labels were created for each subject. Information on the labels 
included subject ID number, sample day designation (Only day one for newborns), and 
the season. Space was left on each label for the mother to write the time and date the 
sample was taken. A sample of subject ID labels can be found in the pocket material.. 
Subject paper work needed for the newborn sample period was copied and 
collated. Once collated, a stamp was used on each page which noted the subject ID, 
infant age group and season. Samples of the newborn paperwork are found in the pocket 
material.. 
Paperwork to track the data collection was copied. The mother’s name, baby’s 
name, address, telephone number, taxi map page where the subject home was located, 
and sample days were written on each form and placed in a notebook by subject ID 
number. A sample can be found in the pocket material.. 
Paperwork and diaper sets were then pre-positioned in the researcher’s locker at 
the hospital so they could be given out once a mother agreed that she and her baby would 
participate in the study. 
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Recruiting Newborns and Their Families 
Approximately ten days before recruiting began, a meeting was held with the 
midwives to discuss the upcoming sample period. Discussions included any changes the 
researcher needed to do to make her presence as easy on the hospital staff as possible. 
On the first day and each subsequent day of the sample period, the researcher 
arrived at the hospital at 0900, changed into hospital clothes, which consisted of a white 
coat and a pair of Norwegian ‘house shoes’ to wear on the ward. The hand written 
birthing book was obtained from another ward where the mothers delivered their babies. 
The names of mothers, addresses, time of babies births, weight, length, general condition 
and APGAR scores were copied down on a separate sheet of paper. A copy of the birth 
information form is found in the pocket material. 
Returning to the recovery ward, the researcher looked on an erasable wall chart 
which indicated the location of the room and bed where each mother was who had 
recently delivered. These room designations were also written down while standing. 
Then she went into an empty teaching room if one was available, or sat on a step stool in 
the cloak room to write each new mother’s name and room number on the information 
packet. 
If there had been few births and the ward seemed calm, the pamphlets were left on 
the table under the wall chart for the midwives to give to the new mothers during that 
day. If there had been many births or the staff (especially the week-end staff) seemed 
harried in any way, the researcher took the pamphlets around to the mothers because they 
were not likely to be delivered any other way. If the mothers were not in their rooms, the 
information was left on the table beside their bed. This procedure was followed daily 
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until forty families had been recruited with the genders of the babies at near or equal 
proportions. 
Study Participants’ Initial Assessment 
The day after the mothers received the study information packet, the researcher 
introduced herself and asked if mothers had had time to read the information given to 
them the previous day. If they had read the information a short discussion began about 
the study and they were asked if they had any questions and if they might be interested in 
participating. If they had not read the information, the researcher asked if they would like 
more time to read it, and also if the researcher could talk with them about it at that very 
moment. Mothers wishes were always respected. If mothers were not in their rooms, the 
researcher hung around in the cloak room and periodically returned to the hospital rooms 
looking for the new mothers. 
If a mother agreed to be in the study, the researcher asked her to write her address 
and phone number on the hospital recruiting form (see pocket material.). The mother was 
thanked with great enthusiasm and given the paperwork packet. A discussion ensued 
about how long the mother might be staying at the hospital and when would be a good 
day and time to do the first NBAS. If husbands, brothers and sisters, grandparents or 
aunts and uncles wished to be present, the time for the NBAS was set at their 
convenience. Usually, however, the NBAS was done before 1 pm, which is mandatory 
nap time on the ward. 
On the day of the first NBAS, the researcher brought the diaper packet which 
would accompany the mother home, as she would determine the timing of the first sample 
day within the time frame of the baby being between ten and eighteen days old. A 
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tentative date was agreed upon for when the researcher would call the mother after she 
and the baby were home. The mother chose the date for the first home visit and the 2nd 
NBAS, 
On the agreed upon day, after the hospital recruiting time was concluded, the 
researcher called the new mother and asked when it would be convenient to come for the 
first home visit. The mother was asked to begin the first sample day the day before the 
home visit so the researcher could pick up the soiled diapers at the same time as the home 
visit and the second NBAS. She also asked the mothers to have their paperwork filled 
out. The address was double checked with the mother. The approximate location of the 
home was noted on the taxi map by highlighting the area in yellow and writing the subject 
number. 
Initial Home Visit 
On the day of the home visit, if the location was new to the researcher, the 
researcher left early to drive to the home. Only 15% of the streets have street signs in 
Tromso, and homes often don’t always have street numbers, so finding homes was often a 
challenge. Once one locates the house then a decision has to be made as to where in the 
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building the family lives, as often many families occupy a building, and the directions the 
researcher has received may not reflect where the family actually lives in the building. 
The second NBAS is done and the researcher asked for comments and 
observations from the mother. The first sample day materials are picked up and hopefully 
the paperwork is complete. If the paperwork is incomplete arrangements are made to 
come back at the mother’s convenience to pick it up. 
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Follow On Home visits 
Figure 5. A home visit! 
Diaper pick up routes were pre-determined. Route 1 consisted of the island of 
Kvaloya and the west side of the island of Tromso. Route 2 consisted of the east side of 
the island of Tromso and the mainland. The location of each subject family was noted 
on a copy of the greater Tromso area taxi map by marking a circle in a yellow marker at 
the approximate location on the map and writing the subject and house number in the 
highlighted circle. 
Diaper packets were collated for each subject’s three and six month sample days. 
For each day this included seven diapers, fourteen diaper liners, and seven breast milk 
containers that had been previously capped, which were then tied in a plastic bag. Next, 
ten additional plastic bags with tie handles were rolled together. Together these were 
placed in a new medium white garbage bag, and secured with a rubber band. Next two 
packets each were placed in Norwegian grocery shopping bags and the subject ID 
number with a notation of 1 or 2 was written with an indelible marker at the top of each 
bag (example: 35-1, or 35-2). The 1 or 2 number corresponded with the first or second 
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Diaper packets were collated for each subject’s three and six month sample days. 
For each day this included seven diapers, fourteen diaper liners, and seven breast milk 
containers that had been previously capped, which were then tied in a plastic bag. Next, 
ten additional plastic bags with tie handles were rolled together. Together these were 
placed in a new medium white garbage bag, and secured with a rubber band. Next two 
packets each were placed in Norwegian grocery shopping bags and the subject ID number 
with a notation of 1 or 2 was written with an indelible marker at the top of each bag 
(example: 35-1, or 35-2). The 1 or 2 number corresponded with the first or second week 
of diaper collection. The finished diaper packets were lined up on the floor of a room in 
chronological order. 
Several additional packets of diapers in the next larger size were also collated 
incase some of the babies needed a larger size diaper. These packets were placed in the 
researcher’s car trunk so there would be easy access to change them out, if necessary, on 
the initial home visit for that sample period when the first set of diapers would be 
delivered. 
Subject ID labels were created for each subject. These included subject ID 
number, sample day designation (1-4), infant age group, and the season. Space was left 
on each label for the mother to write the time and date the sample was taken. A sample 
of subject ID labels can be found in the pocket material.. 
Paper work needed for each sample period was copied and collated. Once 
collated a stamp was used on each page which noted the subject ID, infant age group, 
season, and sample day. Samples of the three month and six month paperwork are found 
in the pocket material.. The appropriate collated and stamped paperwork was then put in 
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envelopes with the subject’s identification label and then placed in each of the subject’s 
diaper delivery bags. 
Mothers of three and six month old infants were called and home visits were set 
up. A calendar was prepared with suggested sample days according to diaper pick-up 
routes. (A sample of the home visit calendar can be found in the pocket material.). On 
the home visit the first two days of the upcoming sample day diapers were delivered 
along with the majority of the paperwork for that sample period. Pictures were taken of 
the baby and the mothers were asked how their babies were doing, if the mothers or 
babies were having any difficulties, and if they had or anticipated any problems with the 
upcoming sample period. Mothers’ concerns and wishes were always supported, no 
matter how they needed to be handled, or no matter how inconvenient. These 
adjustments included buying different brands and sizes of diapers, finding a different 
brand of diaper liner, accommodating for vacation and travel schedules, and if necessary, 
coming to help care for the baby and its siblings so mothers could fill out the paperwork. 
Other adjustments including translating paperwork into a third language, (some subjects 
were third country nationals) such as from Norwegian to French, or finding a translator in 
a different language (example, Finnish) to help the mother fill out the forms in 
Norwegian. Sometimes the translators were other mothers in the study. Sometimes it 
required picking up a language proficient mother and having her accompany the 
researcher on a home visit to another mother to make sure everything was understood. 
Additionally for siblings under the age of ten, each chose a Beanie Baby from a passel of 
Beanie Babies the researcher brought to the house. This was done because many of the 
younger siblings thought the diaper sample packets were presents for their new sibling 
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and they had been left out. The researcher also had the pleasure of enjoying watching 
both the children and their mothers as a particular “beanie baby” was carefully and gently 
selected to enter the household. 
Paperwork to track the data collection was copied. The mother’s name, baby’s 
name, address, telephone number, taxi map page where the subject home was located, 
and sample days were written on each form and placed in a notebook by subject ID 
number. A sample of the three and six month check lists can be found in the pocket 
material.. 
A list of subjects and sample pick up days was then made. This information was 
transferred to a “remind” letter (sample in the pocket material.) which would be mailed 
out to each home about a week before the sample days were to begin. The list of subjects 
and diaper pick up days was transferred again to a phone list, as prior to the actual sample 
days, each subject’s home would be called the day before to remind the mother to begin 
collecting the samples the following day. The individuals helping with the diaper pick up 
days were contacted and the projected diaper collection dates were given to them to 
preclude any last minute inabilities on their parts to help pick up the diapers. 
Sample Days at Three and Six Months 
The day prior to the individual subject sample day starting, a phone call was made 
to remind the mothers to begin collecting diapers and nutrition the following morning 
beginning at 06:00. Mothers were asked if they have any questions and all questions 
were answered. Although rarely occurring, these might include a mother saying her baby 
has grown since the home visit and needed a different size diaper, or that they had made 
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plans to go out of town and would need to re-schedule. Adjustments were made if 
necessary. 
Sample days consisted of two consecutive days in a sample week. On day two of 
the sample days, mothers are again contacted to see how the sample days were going, and 
to remind them that the diaper pick up would be the following day, and if possible, to 
have all the paperwork completed. If it was convenient, they were asked to hang the 
completed samples and paperwork on the door handle, or place it outside beside the door 
to help speed up sample pick-up. 
For the first week of sample pick-ups, organization was required to insure that 
each participating home received their second bag of clean samples and the paperwork 
which accompanied the second week of sample days. Thus, a pick-up route document 
was developed, with subject name, ID number, address and phone number for each basic 
route. The second week’s bag of clean sample materials and paperwork were then placed 
into the back seat of the car prior to picking up the dirty diapers. Once at the subject’s 
home, the correct second week bag was taken out of the car. If completed samples were 
hanging on the door, or placed outside near the door, the clean bag was left in its place. 
Other times it was necessary to ring the door bell and get the first samples and hand in the 
clean ones. The completed samples and any accompanying paperwork were placed in the 
trunk of the car. If the mother had forgotten about the sample pick up (which occurred 
about twenty percent of the time) she was called until reached and another trip was made 
to home to collected the completed samples. 
Because of the time involved in picking up the soiled diapers, this task was often 
finished after 17:00 and the biochemistry department was closed. Additionally that 
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department was not favorably disposed to having the researcher show up with dirty 
diapers during work hours, and thus the soiled diapers, no matter what time collected, 
were brought to the researcher’s apartment for sorting. Any accompanying paperwork 
was taken out and stacked. By subject number and sample day, each diaper was checked 
to insure the correct dates were on the diapers and milk samples, and the sample day 
designation was also double checked. (It was common for Day 1 labels to be put on the 
second day of diaper collection, and vice versa, so label corrections sometimes had to be 
made). The diapers were then placed together in another tie plastic bag and the subject 
ID number written on the outside. These were then placed in the chest freezer at the 
researcher’s apartment. Milk samples were also checked and frozen in the same manner 
as above. When the apartment freezer was full, the frozen diapers and milk samples were 
then transported the few blocks to the freezers at the biochemistry department during the 
evening or week-end. 
Completed paperwork was then checked off on the individual subject's sample 
period check list. If paperwork was missing, families were called and asked to include it 
in the next week’s pick up. 
The procedure for the second week of sample pick up was the same as the first 
week except there were no sample packets to deliver. If paperwork was still missing after 
the second week, another call was made and arrangements were made to get the missing 
paperwork. 
After the second week of sample pick ups it was apparent which mothers were 
having difficulties in handling all of the components of the study. Plants and a note were 
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taken to those mothers who had a difficult time. This procedure was effective as only one 
“planted” mother dropped out of the study. 
Melatonin in Urine 
Advertising for lab experienced personnel was done by word of mouth and 
placing ads on bulletin boards in the hospital, pharmacy building and chemistry floors in 
the main university buildings. Individuals were selected to work based on prior lab 
experience. The lab workers were biochemistry Ph.D. students, third year medical 
students and a pharmacist. 
Urine extraction “parties” were held on the week-ends. A teaching lab was used 
two floors down from the biochemistry department. Twelve hours prior to extracting, 
diapers were taken from the freezers and placed on the floor of the teaching lab to thaw. 
Materials needed for the extraction process included: clean 10 liter containers, 
borrowed from the teaching lab; sterile metric beakers to measure the distilled water used 
in the extraction process, digital scales borrowed from the teaching lab; Erlinmeyer flasks 
(which held the extracted urine); baking mixers; calculators; rice paper; syringes; soup 
spoons; disposable gloves, “unterlagspapir”, paper for on top of the working surface; 
extra heavy plastic bags for waste; paper towels, pens and paper. “Party” materials 
included American chocolate cake or brownies, baked fresh each day, fresh coffee and 
milk. 
Urine Extraction 
All brands and sizes of diapers were weighed dry (total of five to obtain a dry 
average weight for each brand and size) and typed on an information sheet so the 
individual dry weight of each type of diaper was ascertained. This sheet was placed in a 
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zip lock bag and each work station had their own copy. Each work station also had table 
top working paper, clean 10 liter containers, plastic lined waste baskets, sterile metric 
beakers, a digital scale, Erlinmeyer flasks (for the extracted urine) a baking mixer, a 
calculator, rice paper, syringes, a soup spoon, sterile disposable gloves, 
“unterlagspapir” (paper to work on) paper towels, pens and extra writing paper. 
A urine extraction form was made. Information included on the form was subject 
ID, season, infant age group, and sample day. Space was provided to accommodate for 
diaper weights and other calculations. A sample of the urine extraction form can be 
found in the pocket material.. 
Workers picked up a packet of soiled diapers, noting the subject number, age 
group, season and sample day. They found the correct paperwork based on matching the 
diaper information with the correct piece of extraction paperwork. On each specific piece 
of paper which matched the subject ID and sample day, they wrote the extraction date. 
Each diaper for each sample day was opened, diaper liners removed and thrown 
away. Each diaper weighed separately, separate weights listed, and total weight added on 
the extraction sheet. All measurements were metric. 
Dry weights were subtracted from wet weights. Eighteen times the wet weight 
was listed to represent the volume of water used in the extraction process. 
Urine in the diapers was “plucked” from the diaper and placed in a clean plastic 
bucket. (The urine forms a jell with the diaper material enabling it to be readily seen and 
removed from the surrounding dry area.) Water equivalent to eighteen times the plucked 
weight was added to the bucket. An electric mixer was used to robustly mix the water 
and the soiled diaper material together in the bucket for two minutes. The mixer was 
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turned off for thirty seconds, the mixture allowed to “rest” and then the mixture was again 
mixed for another thirty seconds. 
A piece of rice paper was taken, folded twice, and a soup spoon full of the 
water/urine/jell mixture was taken from the middle of the bucket and placed on the rice 
paper. This was then folded and placed into a plastic syringe where use of the syringe 
plunger forced the liquid from the jell mixture into a sterile flask which was capped. Two 
flasks were made from the sample. 
A subject ID label corresponding to the correct day was wrapped around each 
flask which was placed in a bag on another counter. The paperwork was double checked 
and placed in a stack beside the completed extracted urine. 
Every two hours the extracted urine was picked up and placed in freezer boxes 
which held each subjects’ extracted urine, which were then returned to the freezer. The 
completed paperwork was then checked off on a control form. A copy of the urine 
extraction control form can be found in the pocket material.. 
Once each urine extraction week-end had been completed, all completed 
melatonin forms were then copied. Both the original and copy were organized by subject, 
age group, and sample day and placed in a ringed notebook. The originals were kept at 
the researcher’s apartment and the copy was given to the head lab technician at the 
biochemistry department. 
Melatonin Testing 
Melatonin testing first began in February, 2000 using Stockgrand Ltd, 
radioimmunoassay for 6-sulphatoxymelatonin. The winter cohort and nine babies from 
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the spring cohort were run on this test. Unfortunately the tests were run incorrectly, and 
the urine thrown out so it was not possible to re-test the urine. 
The biochemistry department wanted to use a different test kit, specifically the 6- 
Hydroxymelatonin-Sulfat Elisa from a Danish firm that sold kits from IBL Immuno- 
biological laboratiaries in Hamburg, Germany. A test kit was purchased and a pilot test 
was made using extra copies of urine from other cohorts. These tests were done 
correctly, and the lab felt they could proceed to test the remaining three cohorts using the 
Elisa test kits. The needed test kits were ordered. 
In late May and early June 2000 the extracted urine from the remaining twenty- 
nine babies from the Spring cohort and the entire Summer and Fall cohort were tested 
using 6-Hydroxymelatonin-Sulfat Elisa test kits. 
The assay procedure used was: 
Pipet 50 yl of each diluted standard, diluted control and diluted urine 
sample into the appropriate wells. Pipet 50 yd of enzyme conjugate into 
the wells. Pipet 50 yd of antiserum into the wells and shake the plate 
carefully. Seal the place with an adhesive foil and incubate two hours at 
room temperature on an orbital shaker (500 rpm). Prepare the substrate 
solution ten minutes before the incubation ends. 
Wash each well four times with Wash Buffer. Remove the Wash 
Buffer carefully. Invert plate and tap firmly on clean blotting paper to 
remove any remaining liquid. Pipet 200 yl TMB substrate solution into 
each well. Incubate 30 minutes at room temperature on an orbital shaker. 
Stop the substrate reaction by adding 100 yd of TMB stop solution 
into all wells. Briefly mix contents by gently shaking the plate. Read the 
optical density at 450 nm (reference wave length 600-650 nm) with 
microterplate reader within sixty minutes after stopping. Molecular 
Devices using the software, Soft Max was used to read the microterplate. 
Complete test kit information can be found in the pocket material.. 
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Statistical Analysis 
Because infants in this study were born in different seasons, interesting questions 
regarding the effects of seasonal luminosity on melatonin levels were examined. 
Developmental effects were addressed directly, given the longitudinal nature of the data. 
The analysis plan explored these issues with a variety of techniques. 
Depending on the nature of the variable (categorical or continuous), frequency 
counts or means and standard deviations and cross-tabulations or correlations were 
performed. The next analyses examined how infant age and seasonal luminosity affect 
the development of infant melatonin levels and sleep behavior. Because there were 
problems with the winter cohort’s urine, a 2x3x3 (gender x cohort x age) repeated 
measures analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed. Main effects were expected for 
both age and cohort with post hoc tests indicating higher melatonin levels for older 
infants, particularly 6 month olds, and higher levels in the Winter when luminosity levels 
are lowest. Furthermore, an interaction was expected. When 6-month-old infants 
develop as the seasons change from Fall to Winter and light decreases to its lowest levels, 
they were expected to have higher melatonin levels than all other infants, including 6- 
month-olds who develop when the seasons change to periods of greater luminosity. 
Because the sleep data was not impacted by the destroyed urine, data from all four 
cohorts data was used. Total sleep time and night sleep time were used as dependent 
variables in separate 2X4X3 (gender x season x age) repeated measures ANOVAs to 
examine how age and season affect infant sleep behavior. Similar main effects for age 
and season and interactions like those expected for melatonin were expected for sleep, 
especially for night sleep time. Separate 2x4x3 (gender x season x age) repeated 
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measures ANCOVA were run to examine how controlling for age might affect sleep 
results. ANOVA analysis was run to examine the role of additional variables on infant 
sleep, which included time outdoors. 
To examine the impact of melatonin on infant sleep, correlations were run using 
melatonin levels and sleep. Simple linear regressions were performed looking at the 
effect of baby age and melatonin levels on infant sleep. 
Power Analysis 
A total of 146 subjects participated in the study, ranging from 33 to 38 subjects 
per season. Power was calculated using Cohen's (1988) tables for ANOVA and multiple 
regression designs. 
In an ANOVA design, power to detect main effects on melatonin levels and sleep 
time for the variable Season, which has 4 levels, and interactions with season is good 
(near .80 or above). Cohen defines a medium sized effect at .25 and a large effect at .40. 
With an alpha level of .05, power to detect an effect size of .25 is .60, an effect size of .30 
is .77, an effect size of .35 is .89, and power to detect large effects is .96. At a more 
conservative alpha level (.01), power to detect a medium effect size of .25 is .34, an effect 
size of .35 is .73, and power to detect large effects is .87. Because seasonal variation in 
luminosity is so extreme at this far northern location, it is reasonable to expect large 
effects. However, even smaller effect sizes are likely to be detected with this design. 
The other variables in the ANOVA analysis have power levels even greater than 
season. Age has only 3 levels and is a repeated measure, thereby increasing power. Like 
season, it is reasonable to expect medium to large effect sizes because significant findings 
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were reported for this age span (Kennaway et al., 1996). Gender has two levels and 
power to detect medium effects (.25) with an alpha level of .05 is .77. 
Study Limitations 
Some of the information analyzed in this study based on parental report, 
although research into the validity of these types of information gathering indicates that it 
is both valid and reliable (Hagekull, Bohlin & Lindhagen, 1984; Shadbolt, McCallum & 
Singh, 1997; St James-Roberts, Hurry & Bower, 1993; St. James-Roberts & Wolke, 
1984). 
Another study limitation is having only one sleep and melatonin measure at the 
newborn period while the older ages have four repeat measures for sleep and melatonin. 
This limits the inferences regarding melatonin and sleep which can be drawn in the 
newborn period. 
The rational for using only one melatonin and sleep measure at the newborn 
period was based on the fact that newborns have been among the most extensively 
researched over the past fifteen years and to date all research confirms that in the newborn 
period melatonin levels are very low (Kennaway, Gobel & Stamp, 1996; Kennaway, 
Stamp, & Goble ,1992; Kivela, Kauppila, Leppaluota, & Vakkuri, 1990; Munoz-Hoyos, 
Rodrigues-Cabezas, Molina-Carballo, Martinez-Sempere, Ruis-Cosano, & Acuna- 
Castroveijo, 1992), one newborn measure seemed sufficient to establish a beginning 
level of melatonin and total sleep time from which to base an analysis of both sleep and 
melatonin development at three and six months. Additionally most mothers, were so 
focused on their babies, that they expressed concerned about the amount of work they 
needed to do at the newborn period. Had repeated measures for sleep and urine been 
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asked of them at that time it is doubtful that later retention would have been high enough 
to provide robust data at the later ages. Nevertheless, one measure at the newborn period 
for melatonin and sleep remains a limitation. 
Another limitation of the study at this writing is that melatonin tests for the entire 
winter cohort and nine babies from the spring cohort were inadvertently destroyed by the 
biochemistry department. Melatonin analysis on the three remaining cohorts can be 
evaluated, and the Spring cohort is now at a sample size of twenty-nine. This impacts the 
sleep analysis in relation to melatonin levels, as well as a more complete understanding of 
the impact of changes in seasonal lighting 
There was a large amount of data collected and there was the potential for error in 
data entry. All data was entered twice and then a comparison run between the two files. 
It was assumed that the same mistake would not be entered twice, so if there were miss- 
matched entries the data was corrected to reflect the answer on the original paperwork. 
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CHAPTER 4 
RESULTS 
Introduction 
Prior to giving study results it is helpful to understand how some of the basic 
terms are defined and used in the research project. The term age group refers to the age 
of the babies (newborn, 3 month and 6 month) at the time the samples were taken. 
Sample period refers to the particular sample days when the samples are taken. Sample 
periods consisted of one day when the baby was a newborn, four days when the baby was 
three months old and another four days when the baby was six months old. Cohort is 
defined as the season in which the baby was born. Season refers to the four seasons of 
the year: Winter, Spring, Summer and Fall. 
Demographic Information 
One hundred sixty-one (161) families with newborn babies were recruited to 
participate in the study. One hundred forty-six (146) families completed the study 
yielding an attrition rate of 10.5%. For the babies in the study, eighty-eight percent of the 
births were vaginal and twelve percent were Caesarean sections. Of those babies 
completing the study, 72 were girls and 74 were boys. Birth weights ranged from 2290 to 
5480 grams, (5 lbs 2 oz to 12 lbs 4 oz) with the average birth weight for this sample 
population of 3639 grams or 8 lbs 2 oz. The average birth weight for girls was 3699.4 
grams or 8 lbs 4 oz and was 3581.6 or 7 lbs 15 oz for boys. 
The average length of a baby participating in the study was 49.73 cm. Seasonal 
differences in average birth length for the babies were noted. ANOVA results for cohort 
x gender indicate there was a trend (p = .09) for babies to differ in birth length by the 
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season in which they were bom. Tukey-Kramer post hoc tests for cohort show that the 
birth length of Spring babies varied (p = .03) from Summer babies. There was a for trend 
(p = .07) for Fall babies to vary from Summer babies and a trend (p = .06) Summer 
babies to vary from Winter babies in length. The following table shows the average birth 
lengths for the babies in the study. 
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Figure 6. Mean birth lengths 
ANOVA results (cohort x gender) indicated that there was a trend (p = .09) for 
birth length to vary by cohort, and a significant effect for birth length to vary (p = .03) by 
gender. Tukey-Kramer post-hoc tests for cohort indicate that spring babies varied 
(p =.02) from summer babies and there was a trend for fall babies to vary (p = .07) from 
Summer babies and a trend for Summer babies to vary (p =.07) from Winter babies. 
Gender was also shown to impact birth length. Girls, at birth, (50.12cm) were longer 
than boys (49.35cm). The following table shows babies birth length by cohort and 
gender. 
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Table 3. Average birth length in centimeters by cohort and gender 
Cohort 
Female 
Gender 
Male 
Winter 98/99 50.07 cm 49.05 cm 
Spring 99 49.86 cm 48.81 cm 
Summer 99 50.35 cm 50.57 cm 
Fall 99 50.22 cm 48.95 cm 
While the majority of the babies participating were first bom, two of the babies 
were the fifth child in the family. The following table shows the birth order of the babies 
participating in the study by cohort and by gender. 
Table 4. Birth order of babies 
-rsrr—; Tl born 2nd born born 4lh born 5lh born 
Winter cohort 16 11 6 3 1 
Spring cohort 12 10 5 3 
Summer cohort 24 16 8 1 
Fall cohort 18 13 6 1 
Mothers’ ages ranged from 20-48 years, with the average age being 30. Forty 
percent of the mothers were married, 52.5% lived in a legal status, “samboer” which 
literally means “same living or living together.” Seven percent of the mothers were 
single and one widow (.6%) participated in the study. Sixty-two percent of the mothers 
had attended and/or graduated from community colleges and universities, 30.6 % had 
completed high school, 2.5% had completed trade school and 5.7% had completed grade 
school. Eighty-six percent of the mothers were Norwegian, 3.2% reported they were 
Sami (indigenous people) and 10.8 % of the mothers were foreigners. The majority of 
the mothers mothers in the study had an education at or above college preparatory level. 
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Figure 7. Maternal Education Level 
All mothers had complication free pregnancies. One of the cultural differences 
between the Norwegian medical system and the United States medical system is that 
prenatal vitamins are not routinely prescribed. Women are advised that 
if they eat well they don’t need to take any supplements. Nevertheless, 70% took 
nutritional supplements. Cod Liver Oil, or “Tran”, was the supplement of choice, 
followed by multiple vitamins and iron. Twenty-four percent of the mothers had some 
minor illness during the pregnancy and these ranged from colds to bronchitis. Twenty- 
eight mothers took antibiotics for five days or less, and one mother took antibiotics twice 
during her pregnancy for a total of six days. Twenty-two percent of the mothers 
continued to smoke when they were pregnant, and thirty-eight percent of the mothers 
were exposed to second hand smoke. Forty-one percent of the mothers drank alcohol on 
occasion (less than once a week) during their pregnancy. 
Of the mothers 86.1% of the mothers were Norwegian, 3.7% of the mothers 
identified themselves as being Sami, or indigenous, and 10.8% were foreigners. Seventy 
percent of the mothers worked lull time prior to giving birth, 19% worked part time, and 
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11% were unemployed. Maternal occupations included physicians, teachers, factory 
workers, students, saleswomen, customs officials and drug counselors. 
Fathers ranged in age from 21 to 48, with the average age 32. Forty percent of the 
fathers are married, 53% live with the mothers in the Samboer status, and 7% of the 
fathers had no relationship to the mothers after the baby was bom. Fathers were less 
well educated than the mothers. Fifty-seven percent had community college or university 
educations, 29% completed high school, 5% completed trade school, and 9% had 
completed grade school. Eighty-six percent of the fathers were Norwegian, 1.9% were 
Sami, and 11.5% were foreigners. Fathers occupations included oil rig engineers, 
salesmen, physicists, policemen, sailors, factory workers and students. 
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Figure 8. Paternal Education Level 
Because Tromso is a large northern port some fathers had professions directly 
related to fishing, shipping and oil industries. The fathers whose partners had babies 
while they were at sea were allowed to call from the ships or oil rigs on a daily basis, and 
as soon as the ship docked or the shift in oil rig workers changed, daddies were allowed 
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by Norwegian law, to spend two weeks at home with full pay to help care for their new 
baby. 
Maternal Sleep 
About two weeks after the birth of their baby all study mothers were asked to 
reflect and report on the amount of sleep they felt they usually got before they became 
pregnant. ANOVA results (cohort x gender) show that mothers’ report of usual night 
sleep varied significantly (p = .007) by cohort. Mothers of babies bom in the Winter 
reported they usually slept 7:26 hours at night compared to Spring mothers who reported 
that they usually slept 7:09 hours at night. Mothers of babies bom in the Summer 
reported they usually slept 6:44 hours at night and mothers of babies born in the Fall 
indicated they usually slept 6:22 hours at night. See Figure 9 for maternal sleep hours by 
cohort. Tukey-Kramer post hoc tests for cohort show that Fall mothers sleep varied (p = 
.0013) from Winter mothers. Fall mothers’ sleep also varied ( p = .05) from Spring 
mothers. Summer mothers’ sleep varied (p = .02) from Winter mothers. 
Before the babies are bom, Winter mothers report that they slept the most, 7:26 at 
night, followed by Spring mother’s who slept 7:09 at night. Summer mother’s slept 6:44 
before their babies were born and the mothers reporting the least amount of time they 
usually slept were the mothers of babies born in the Fall, sleeping 6:22 at night. This 
finding may reflect mothers’ reflections of their sleep, or actual sleep, prior to their 
baby’s arrival. 
Mother’s sleep after the birth of their babies also varies by cohort. Mothers of 
baby’s born in the Spring slept the longest, averaging 6:02 hours per night, which is 1.08 
hours less than they normally sleep. Mothers of babies bom in the Winter slept the next 
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longest after their babies are bom, 5:52 hours at night. However, Winter mothers were 
now sleeping 1:34 hours less than they usually slept. Mothers of babies bom in the 
Summer reported they got 5:46 hours of sleep at night after the arrival of their baby 
which was 58 minutes less than they normally got, and Fall mothers reported that they 
sleep 5:32 hours at night once their baby has arrived, which was 50 minutes less than 
they normally sleep. 
The following graph shows the number of hours mothers reported they slept prior 
to and after the arrival of their babies. 
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Figure 9. Maternal sleep hours - self report 
Sixty-one percent (61%) of the mothers said they needed more sleep during the 
last trimester of their pregnancy. As the Maternal sleep graph indicates, not surprisingly 
mothers got even less sleep once their babies arrived. 
As the following graphs shows, ANOVA (cohort x gender) shows that after the 
baby arrived, mothers’ sleep also varied (p = .0056) by cohort and gender. Simple 
effects tests for cohort show that Fall mothers’ sleep varied (p -.01) from the other 
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cohorts and there was a trend (p = .07) for Winter mothers’ sleep to vary. Simple effects 
tests for gender indicate that the sleep of mothers of female babies was more likely to 
vary (p = .01) than mothers of male babies. 
cohort 
□ female □male 
Figure 10. Maternal sleep after birth by cohort and baby gender 
Thirty percent of the mothers report that they have had sleep difficulties at some 
time in their lives, and 40% of the mothers report that someone in their family has had 
sleep problems. Only 15% say they had difficulty falling asleep once the baby arrived. 
After giving birth, 56% of the mothers said they needed more sleep. Within the first two 
weeks of being home, 71% of the mothers reported they could take naps during the day, 
often because the father was home. 
Bed Time Routines 
Bedtime routines are defined as procedures used at the same time of the day 
related to preparing the baby for naps or sleep at night. Seventy percent of the mothers 
report that they intend to put their baby to sleep the same way they were put to sleep. 
75% of the mothers had bed time routines as children. 
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In general parents were infant centered in their care giving practices. Infant 
centered care giving is defined as parents taking their care giving cues from the baby. 
This would be expressed as nursing the babies on demand rather than on a schedule. It 
would also mean that when a baby fussed or cried, parents immediately checked to see if 
the baby had soiled its diaper, was hungry or needed to be held. 
Another place infant centered care giving is reflected is in the area of bedtime 
routines. The following graph illustrates by infant age what percentage of parents have 
initiated bedtime routines. In the early months, 89% of the mothers respond to the babies 
sleep cues exclusively by putting their babies to bed when they are sleepy and allowing 
them to be up, no matter the time of day, when they are awake By 3 months 45% of the 
mothers are beginning to be less infant centered in the area of sleep in their care giving 
practices as they introduce bed time routines. By 6 months 48 % of the mothers indicate 
they use bed time routines. 
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Figure 11. Use of bedtime routines by age 
Bedtime routines at this young age were described as occurring generally at a 
particular time. The baby might get a bath or minimally its diaper was changed, and it 
was nursed prior to being put to bed in the parents’ bed or in its own bed in the parents 
bedroom. The parents might or might not accompany the baby to bed at this time. 
Baby Sleep Locations 
The baby sleeps in a number of locations in the home and while the locations are 
consistent, there is some variability at different ages. Generally all babies in the first six 
months co-sleep with their parents for some portion of the night. They also sleep in their 
own bed in the same room as their parents, in the family common area, and outside. 
The following table slows the percentage of time a newborn baby sleeps in 
different places in the home. In any given day on an average, 58% of the time the baby 
sleeps it is co-sleeping with its parents, 14% of the time the baby is sleeping it its own 
bed in the parents bedroom, 21% of any given day the baby sleeps in the family common 
area, and 7% of the time the baby is sleeping outdoors. 
□ in bed w/parent 
■ own bed in same room as 
parents 
□ family common area 
□ outside 
Figure 12. Percentage of time baby sleeps in different places - Newborn 
At three months the sleep location landscape begins to change. The following 
graph shows the percentage of time a 3 month old baby sleeps in different locations in the 
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home on sample days. The babies are spending less time now co-sleeping with then- 
parents and are spending more time in their own bed in their parents’ bedroom. Three 
percent of babies have been moved into their own bedroom and they are spending more 
time sleeping outside during the day. 
Figure 13. Percentage of time baby sleeps in different places - 3 months 
At six months there are more shifts in sleep location in the home. Now almost 
half of the time babies are sleeping in their own beds in their parents’ bedroom, although 
22% of the time they still co-sleep with their parents. They still nap outdoors during the 
day, but they sleep less now in the family living area. A few more babies are now 
sleeping in their own room. 
□ in bed w/parent 
■ own bed in parents' room 
□ own bed in own room 
□ outside 
□ family common area 
Figure 14: Percentage of time baby sleeps in different places - 6 months 
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Maternal Perceptions About Their Babies 
Within the first 3 weeks after the baby’s birth, mothers’ perceptions vary about 
their babies ability to calm themselves. Sixty percent of the mothers report that their 
babies are able to calm themselves a little, 15% say their babies can calm themselves about 
half of the time, 7% say their babies can calm themselves most of the time and 3% say 
their babies are consistently able to calm themselves. Seventy-two percent of the mothers 
don’t think their babies cry very much, 25% report they think their babies cry an average 
amount, and 3% report their babies cry a lot. Thirty-eight percent of the mothers report 
that in the afternoons and evenings their babies are more likely to be fussy. As soon as a 
mother considers the weather suitable for outside napping, babies are put outside to nap, 
which mothers report helps with the fussy behavior later on in the day. All mothers report 
that their babies like to “cuddle.” 
The Norwegian mothers expressed the following concerns about raising their 
babies. Single mothers worried about providing their baby with a good male role model. 
First time mothers were concerned about being able to fix “what is wrong” if the baby 
screams intensely. Other mothers were worried they would not raise a good person. Still 
others were concerned about setting boundaries, if the baby would sleep through the 
night, or how the baby would make the transition to sleeping in its own room, so some 
aspect of infant sleep was of concern to many new mothers. 
Neonatal Behavioral Assessment Scale Results 
There is a consistent color code which depicts each cohort (season in which the 
babies were bom) in graphs which illustrate some of the data. The following are the color 
codes for the cohorts: 
I = Winter cohort I = Spring cohort 1 = Summer cohort H = Fall cohort 
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The Neonatal Behavioral Assessment Scale (NBAS) assesses the newborn infant’s 
behavioral repertoire on 28 behavioral items and 18 reflex items. In this study the first 
NBAS assessments were done on day three or four when the baby was in the hospital and 
the second after the baby went home, between 10 and 18 days. The average age of the 
baby at the second assessment was 13 days old. In total, 158 babies were examined: 79 
boys and 79 girls. 
For analysis purposes the behavioral items are grouped into clusters. The most 
commonly used method of analysis was one developed by Lester et. al in 1984 
(Brazelton, 1984). This analysis method utilizes seven clusters which are determined 
from among the individual items. The Lester clusters and their definition are as follows: 
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Table 5. Neonatal behavioral assessment clusters (Lester, 1984) 
Cluster_ 
Habituation: 
Orientation: 
Motor: 
Range of State: 
Regulation of State: 
Autonomic Stability: 
Reflexes: 
_Description_ 
The ability to respond to and inhibit discrete stimuli while asleep 
Includes the ability to attend to visual and auditory stimuli and the 
quality of overall alertness 
Measures motor performance and the quality of movement and tone 
Measures infant arousal and state lability 
Measures the infant’s ability to regulate her state in the face of 
increasing levels of stimulation 
Records signs of stress related to homeostatis adjustments of the 
central nervous system 
Records the number of abnormal reflexes 
Based on the 4X2 ANOVA (cohort x gender) Lester analysis method indicated 
main effects for cohort (season in which the babies were bom) on both the first and 
second exam. Tukey-Kramer post hoc tests were done on all two-group comparisons for 
levels of each main effect. What are reported here are main effects for cohort. 
Neonatal Behavioral Assessment, First Exam 
The first exam was done in the hospital when the babies were 3 or 4 days old. 
ANOVA (cohort x gender) analysis indicates main effects on the motor and autonomic 
stability clusters. There was a trend for main effect on the orientation cluster. There 
were no effects for gender or gender by season interactions. 
Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) cohort x gender indicates a main effect 
( p = .002) on the Motor cluster. The Fall cohort’s mean score was 5.5, the Winter 
cohort’s mean score, 5.4, the Summer cohort’s mean score was 5.3 and the Spring 
cohort’s mean score was 5.1. The following graph reflects the mean scores by cohort for 
the Motor cluster on the first exam. Tukey-Kramer post-hoc tests indicated that Fall 
babies varied (p = <.001) from Winter babies and Fall babies varied (p = .003) from 
Spring babies. Spring babies varied (p = .009) from Summer babies, and there was a 
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trend (p = .08) for Spring babies to vary from Winter babies. Summer babies varied (p = 
<.0001) from Winter babies. 
• ■ Winter □ Spring □ Summer BFall 
Figure 15. NBAS motor cluster means, exam 1 (p=.002) 
ANOVA (cohort x gender) analysis on the first exam showed another main effect 
(p<.0001) on the autonomic stability cluster. The Fall cohort’s mean score was 7.4, the 
Summer cohort’s mean score 7.3, the Winter cohort’s mean score was 6.9 and the Spring 
cohort’s mean score was 6.7. The following graph shows the mean scores on the 
autonomic stability cluster by cohort. Tukey-Kramer post-hoc tests indicate that Fall 
babies varied (p = <.0001) from Winter babies, and Fall babies varied (p = .002) from 
Spring babies. Summer babies varied (p = < .0001) from Winter babies. Spring babies 
varied (p =. 009) from Summer babies and there was a trend (p = .08) for Spring babies 
to vary from Winter babies on this cluster. 
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Figure 16. NBAS autonomic cluster means, exam 1 (pc.OOOl) 
There was also a trend (p = .07) for the Orientation cluster to vary by cohort. The 
following graph reflects the mean scores by cohort on the orientation cluster. The Fall 
cohort’s mean score was 6.3, and the Summer and Winter cohort’s mean scores were the 
same, 6.2, while the Spring cohort’s mean score was 5.1. Tukey-Kramer post-hoc tests 
showed that Fall babies varied (p = .02) from Spring babies, and Spring babies varied 
from Summer babies (p = .02). There was also a trend (p - .08) for Spring babies to vary 
from Winter babies. 
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Figure 17. NBAS orientation cluster means, exam 1 (p= 07) 
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Neonatal Behavioral Assessment, Second Exam 
The second NBAS exam was done in the home when the babies were an average 
of 13 days days old. ANOVA analysis (cohort x gender) on the second exam indicated 
there were cohort main effects for four clusters: orientation, motor, autonomic and 
reflexes, and trends for main effects on two clusters, state range, and state regulation. On 
the second exam there was also a main effect for the amount babies smiled to vary by 
cohort. 
Regarding the clusters, ANOVA analysis (cohort x gender) indicated a main 
effect (p = .02) on the Orientation cluster. The mean scores in ranking order were, Fall 
cohort, 7.3, Winter cohort, 7.0, Summer cohort, 6.6, and Spring cohort, 6.2. Using 
Tukey-Kramer post-hoc tests to further clarify the ANOVA, Fall babies varied (p = .002) 
from Spring babies, and Fall babies varied (p = .04) from Summer babies. Spring babies 
varied (p - .04) from Winter babies. The following graph reflects the NBAS cluster 
means on the second exam. 
Figure 18. NBAS orientation cluster means, exam 2 (p=.02) 
On the autonomic stability cluster ANOVA (cohort x gender) indicated a main 
effect ( p =.014). In order of highest to lowest, the mean scores were as follows: Fall, 
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7.5, Summer, 7.1, Winter, 7.0 and Spring, 6.9. The following graph shows the mean 
scores for this cluster for all cohorts. Tukey-Kramer post-hoc tests indicate that Fall 
babies varied (p = .005) from Spring babies, and Fall babies varied (p = .006) from 
Winter babies on the autonomic cluster. The Fall babies also varied (p = .02) from 
Summer babies. 
■ Winter □ Spring □ Summer BFall 
Figure 19. NBAS autonomic cluster means, exam 2 (p=.014) 
ANOVA ( cohort x gender) analysis for the motor cluster indicated a main effect 
(p = .002). The following graph reflects the mean scores of each cohort on the Motor 
cluster. The mean scores were. Winter, 5.8, Fall, 5.7, Spring, 5.4, and Summer, 5.3. 
Tukey-Kramer post-hoc tests indicate that Summer babies vary (p = .0008) from Winter 
babies, and Spring babies vary ( p = .004) from Winter babies. Fall babies varied (p = 
.02) from Summer babies. Additionally there was a trend (p = .06) for Fall babies to vary 
from Spring babies. 
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Figure 20. NBAS motor cluster means, exam 2 (p= 002) 
The reflex cluster was the fourth to indicate a main effect (p = .0003) on the 
second NBAS exam. The mean scores were. Fall, 5.3, Summer, 5.0, and the Spring and 
Winter cohort’s had the same mean score of 4.1. The following graph shows the mean 
scores by cohort for the Reflex cluster. It is interesting to note that in this cluster, the Fall 
babies had the highest mean scores at 5.3 followed by the Summer babies with a mean 
score of 5.0. The Spring and Winter babies had identical mean scores of 4.1. Tukey- 
Kramer post-hoc tests indicate that Fall babies varied (p = .0006) from Winter babies. 
Fall babies varied (p = .0013) from Spring babies. Spring babies varied (p = .007) from 
Summer babies. Summer babies varied ( p = .003) from Winter babies. 
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Figure 21. NBAS reflex cluster means, exam 2 (p=.0003) 
On the second NBAS exam there were also two clusters which showed a trend 
toward significance, range of state and state regulation. Analysis of variance (Cohort x 
gender) indicated a trend for the range of state cluster to vary (p = .07). The mean scores 
were. Summer 3.3, Winter, 3.2 and the Fall and Spring babies had the same score of 3.0. 
The following graph reflects the mean scores for range of state. Tukey-Kramer post hoc 
tests indicate that Fall babies varied (p = .04) from Summer babies. There was a trend for 
Fall babies to vary ( p = .08) from Winter babies, and also a trend for Spring babies to 
vary (p = .054) from Summer babies. 
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Figure 22. NBAS range of state cluster means, exam 2 (p=.07) 
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There was also a trend for babies to vary (p = .88) on the state regulation cluster. 
The mean scores were, Winter, 7.1, Summer and Fall had the same mean score of 6.5, and 
the Spring babies had a mean score of 6.3. The following graph reflects the mean scores 
for state regulation. Tukey-Kramer post-hoc tests indicate that Spring babies varied (p = 
.017) from Winter babies, and Summer babies also varied (p = .047) from Winter babies. 
There was a trend for Fall babies to vary (p = .06) from Winter babies. Simple effects tests 
for cohort indicate that there was an significant interaction (p = .0068) with Fall babies, and 
a significant interaction (p = .0053) with Spring babies. 
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Figure 23. NBAS state regulation cluster, exam 2 (p=.088) 
Smile is an individual item on the assessment which records the number of times a 
baby smiles during the exam. Smiles varied (p=.0003) by cohort. The mean scores were. 
Fall, 1.6, Winter, 1.5, Spring, 1.3 and Summer, .7. The following graph reflects the mean 
smiles per cohort on the second exam. Tukey-Kramer post-hoc tests indicate that Fall 
babies varied (p = <.0001) from Summer babies, and that Summer babies varied (p = 
.0006) from Winter babies. Spring babies also varied (p = .011) from Summer babies. 
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Figure 24. NBAS number of baby smiles. Exam 2 (p=.0003) 
Infant Melatonin Levels 
Melatonin data is presented for three of the four cohorts. The melatonin samples 
for the Winter 98/99 cohort were not correctly analyzed and then, unfortunately, 
discarded. The following analysis, therefore, reflects data from the Spring, Summer and 
Fall cohorts. 
A simple way of looking at the melatonin data is to look at the means for 
melatonin levels of the three cohorts at each sample period. It is important to note that 
the newborn mean measure reflects only one sample day, while the three and six month 
means reflect the average of four repeated measures during that sample period. AMT6 is 
the designation for average melatonin level. The following graph shows the mean 
melatonin levels for each cohort. Melatonin levels are reported in picograms (pg) which 
are trillionths of a gram (Arendt, Paunier & Sizonenko, 1975; Lewy & Markey, 1978; 
Pang, 1985). 
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Mean melatonin levels per cohort at each age group 
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Figure 25. Mean melatonin levels per cohort at each age group 
Since baby age on each sample day during a sample period varies and might 
affect melatonin levels, correlations show the relation between age and melatonin and 
were performed for each sample day. The following table shows the correlations 
between baby age and melatonin levels. 
Table 6. Correlation coefficients for baby age with melatonin levels 
Baby age 
(days) AMT6 min. max. r P< 
NEWBORN 
Day 1 12.47 ± 3.24 440.53 ± 
340.53 
0 2414 0.14 0.16 
3 MONTHS 
Day 1 93.14 ± 8.94 2442 ± 2234 84 
14078 
0.26 0.008** 
Day 2 94.14 ± 8.94 2953 ± 2572 230 13229 0.21 0.03* 
Day 8 100.20 ± 8.94 4355 ± 3818 213 13459 0.28 0.004** 
Day 9 101.20 ± 8.94 4355 ± 3818 253 23632 0.21 0.03* 
6 MONTHS 
Day 1 185.63 ± 10.93 9020 ± 7313 830 48693 -0.02 0.87 
Day 2 186.62 ± 10.93 9961 ± 7566 1151 54271 0.05 0.61 
Day 8 192.69 ± 10.93 11766 ± 8982 1203 63611 0.11 0.28 
Day 9 193.68 ± 10.95 14229 ± 11035 1470 79024 0.16 0.10+ 
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Melatonin in Newborns 
In the newborn period melatonin levels were low and there was no level of 
significant variation between the three cohorts. The following graph shows newborn 
melatonin levels by cohort. With only one sample day at this age group, there is no 
correlation between baby age and melatonin levels (r = .14, P = .16). 
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Figure 26. Mean melatonin levels by cohort - newborn 
Melatonin in Three Month Old Babies 
The following graph shows the average melatonin levels for babies three months 
of age. 
Figure 27. Mean melatonin levels at by cohort - 3 months 
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Since baby age varies at three months and may influence infant melatonin levels, 
it is important to look at any correlations between the two. The following correlation table 
shows these correlations. On each of the sample days at three months there is a 
significant positive correlation between baby age and melatonin levels. 
At three months as the original graph on page seventy-eight notes, melatonin 
levels rose significantly from the newborn period. Melatonin levels for the three cohorts 
analyzed also varied by the season of the sample period. The Spring babies who were 
t 
three months in the Summer had the lowest melatonin levels at three months, while the 
Fall cohort who were three months old in the Winter had the highest melatonin levels at 
three months. 
Correlations were run between baby age and the sample days at three months. On 
each of the sample days at three months there was a significant positive correlation 
between baby age and melatonin levels. Supporting the melatonin and baby age 
correlation were ANCOVA results with melatonin levels as the dependent variable, and 
baby age as covariate. In this analysis baby age was a significant covariate. Analysis 
run this way had similar findings; melatonin levels varied by sample day and melatonin 
levels were higher on each consecutive day. 
Supporting this are melatonin ANCOVA results (season x gender x day) with 
baby age as a covariate. Baby age is a significant covariate (p =.03). When baby age is 
controlled for statistically, day continues to be significant (p = <.0001) Simulation based 
post-hoc tests reveal that each day differs from each of the others, except for day two, 
which does not vary from day eight. 
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Melatonin in Six Month Old Babies 
The following graph shows the average melatonin levels for babies who were 6 
months old. 
Figure 28. Mean melatonin levels at 6 months by cohort 
ANOVA (season x gender x day) results are qualified by a trend (.08) for a 
season x day interaction. Simple effects test for season also shows that there is a trend 
(.08) for the days to differ by cohort. Simple effects tests for each day show that there is 
a trend (.08) for season to differ only on the last sample day (day 9). 
Since baby age was shown to positively correlate with three month infant 
melatonin levels, at six months it is important to look at any correlations between the two 
again. Please refer to Table 5. 
At six months there are no significant correlations between age and melatonin, 
although the positive correlation becomes increasingly larger each day and on the last 
day it is marginally significant (p = .10). 
In an ANCOVA (season x gender x day), looking at daily melatonin levels at six 
months with baby age as a covariate, baby age is a significant covariate (p =.0009). 
Controlling statistically for baby age, significant effects were found for both season 
(p =.03) and day (<.0001). The following graph shows the least square means for Season. 
Figure 29. Daily melatonin levels by season with baby age as covariate at 6 months 
Tukey-Karmer post-hoc tests indicate that melatonin levels for babies who were 
six months old in the Fall vary (p = .03) from those who are six months old in the 
Winter. Simulation based post-hoc tests for day indicate that each day differs from each 
of the other days. 
Baby and Maternal Activities 
The activity information presented here is based on complete data from all four 
cohorts. The analysis is based on daily activity diaries filled out by parents about their 
babies and themselves over the nine infant sample days babies participated in the 
longitudinal study. Restating the definition of terms may be helpful in understanding the 
data presented. Age group refers to the age of the babies (newborn, 3 month and 6 
month) at the time the samples were taken. Sample period refers to the particular days 
when the samples are taken. Sample periods consisted of 1 day when the baby was a 
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newborn, and four days when the baby was three months old and another four days when 
the baby was six months old. Cohort is defined as the season in which the baby was bom, 
and is reflected by color in the graphs which follow. Season refers to the four seasons of 
the year: Winter, Spring, Summer and Fall. 
For analysis purposes infant behavior is defined in many ways. Behavior will be 
grouped into the specific areas of total sleep, night sleep, nap, and total time awake, time 
awake and calm, and time spent feeding. The time a baby is fussing and crying is not 
included in this analysis. Time is reported in hours and minutes and reflects the average 
time per age group or cohort for the duration of a given activity. 
Sleep is defined in three ways. Total sleep is defined as the average amount of 
time in 24 hours that a baby sleeps in a sample period. Night sleep is defined as the 
average amount of sleep that a baby gets between 20:00 and 06:00 the following morning 
in 24 hours in a given sample period. Nap, defined as the average amount of time a baby 
spends sleeping between 09:30 and 18:00 in 24 hours in a given sample period. Within 
napping there are two further delineations. Napping outdoors is defined as the amount of 
time a baby sleeps outside from 09:30 to 18:00 in 24 hours over a sample period. 
Napping indoors is the percent of time a baby sleeps inside from 09:30 to 18:00 in 24 
hours over a given sample period. 
Awake is defined as the total amount of time that the baby is awake over a 24-hour 
day in a sample period. Awake and Calm is the amount of time a baby is calmly awake (ie, 
no fussing or crying) over a 24 hour day in a sample period. Time spent feeding is defined 
as the amount of time that the baby spends eating over the sample days. 
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For the purposes of this analysis, age group information will be presented first, 
and then cohort data will be given. After that seasonal information will be presented. 
Average Baby Sleep Time 
Babies sleep varied by the age and season in which they were bom. It is 
important to remember for the newborn period that there was just one sample day. 
Newborns in this study spent an average time of 14 hours and 53 minutes asleep, 
although as the following graph indicates, each cohort group slept differently. 
cohort 
Figure 30. Average amount of sleep in a 24-hour period - newborn 
The distribution of sleep begins to change as the babies develop. Three months 
olds slept an average of 14 hours and 24 minutes, but the following graph shows how the 
distribution of sleep varied at 3 months by cohort (season in which the babies were bom). 
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Figure 31. Average amount of sleep in a 24-hour period 3 months 
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At six months of age, while sleeping an average of 13 hours and 55 minutes, 
infant sleep continues to look different at the various seasons. The following graph 
shows the average length of sleep at 6 months by cohort. 
Figure 32. Average amount of sleep in a 24-hour period - 6 months 
Newborns, who slept an average of 14 hours and 48 minutes over a 24 hour 
sample day slept 25 minutes more than three month old babies. Three month old babies, 
sleeping an average of 14 hours and 21 minutes slept 26 minutes more than six month old 
babies who slept 13 hours and 55 minutes over the sample days. Total sleep diminished 
from the newborn to three month sample period, and from the three month to six month 
sample period. Statistical analysis indicated that length of total sleep varied significantly 
by age group. 
Combining the average sleep times by cohort, the following table shows the 
average time babies slept in this study. As the graph indicates, the time that babies slept 
varied at each age group and also varied at each season. 
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Figure 33. Average amount of sleep in a 24 -hour period by age & cohort 
ANOVA results, (cohort x gender x age group) show that average percent of 
sleep significantly varied (p = <.0001) by age group. The following graph represents 
the least square means for age group. Simulation based post-hoc tests for age group 
showed that 3 month babies varied (p = .0005) from six month babies. Three month 
babies also varied (p = .044) from newborns. Six month babies varied (p = <.0001) from 
newborn babies. 
Figure 34. Average time sleeping in a 24-hour period by age group - all cohorts 
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ANOVA analysis (cohort x gender x age group) shows significant variation for 
the average amount of sleep to vary (p = .04) by cohort. The following graph 
represents the least square means for the average percent of sleep by cohort. The Winter 
cohort slept an average of 14 hours and 24 minutes, the Spring cohort slept an average of 
13 hours and 55 minutes, the Summer cohort slept an average of 14 hours and 37 minutes 
and the Fall cohort slept an average of 14 hours and 31 minutes over the 24 hour sample 
days. Tukey-Kramer post-hoc tests for cohort indicate that the Spring cohort’s total 
sleep varied (p = .03) from the Summer cohort, and that there was a trend for the Fall 
cohort’s total sleep to vary ( p = .10) from the Spring cohort. 
Figure 35. Average sleep time in a 24-hour period by cohort - all age groups 
While all cohorts followed this basic developmental pattern there was also 
variation within the cohorts at each age group. The total amount newborns slept varied 
by the season in which the babies were bom. The babies bom in the Summer slept the 
most, 15 hours and 15 minutes during the newborn period, followed by the babies bom in 
the Winter who slept an average of 15 hours and 3 minutes. Fall babies were in the third 
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position sleeping 14 hours and 51 minutes, and Spring babies slept the least at 14 hours 
and 4 minutes. There is a pattern of seasonal influence on infant sleep which begins to 
emerge in the newborn period with babies bom at the two lighting extremes sleeping 
more than the babies bom at the equinoxes. 
Continuing to look at sleep by age group, at three months of age, using an 
ANOVA (season x gender x day) there is a trend for the amount of sleep to vary 
(p = .053) by season. In the season of Winter, babies bom in the Fall slept 14 hours 
and 47 minutes. In the season of Fall, babies bom in the Summer slept 14 hours and 29 
minutes. In the season of Spring, babies bom in the winter slept 14 hours and 5 minutes, 
and in the season of Summer, babies bom in the Spring slept 14 hours. Tukey-Kramer 
post-hoc tests for season indicate Summer babies varied (p = .06) from Winter babies. 
The following graph represents the least square means for this trend of sleep time to vary 
by season at three months of age. 
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Figure 36. Average time sleeping in a 24-hour period by season - 3 months 
At three months the babies who slept the most (14 :47 hours), were Fall babies 
who were three months old in the Winter. The Summer babies, going from total light to 
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more equal periods of light and dark slept more ( 14:29 hours) than the Winter babies 
(14 :08 hours) who went from no sun above the horizon to more equal period of light and 
dark in the Spring. The babies who slept the least amount (14:01 hours) were the Spring 
babies who were three months old in the summer. Though not significant, the analysis 
indicated a trend for the amount of sleep to vary by season, with Summer babies sleep 
varying significantly from Winter babies. 
At six months ANOVA analysis (season x gender x day) indicated no level of 
significance for percent of sleep to vary by season, and yet as the graph below indicates, 
while not statistically significant from each other, total sleep did also vary by season. 
Figure 37. Average time sleeping in a 24-hour period by season — 6 months 
Babies bom in the Winter, who were six months old in the Summer when the sun 
never gets below the horizon, slept slightly more (2 minutes) than babies bom in the 
Summer who were six months old in the Winter when the sun never gets above the 
horizon. The Winter cohort slept an average of 14:06 hours in the Summer, and the 
Summer Cohort slept an average of 14: 04 hours in the Winter. Total sleep at both the 
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newborn period and at six months in seasons of extreme lighting is similar in terms of 
babies bom at lighting extremes have the most total sleep. 
At six months babies bom in the Fall who developed through the dark period of 
the Winter had more sleep (13:55 hours) than babies born in the Spring who developed 
through the light period of the Summer who slept an average of 13:05 hours. Since both 
cohorts bom at the equinoxes went through opposite extreme lighting cycles at three 
months it is possible to speculate that the dark period contributed to more sleep at six 
months. Sleep, at six months of age was not found to significantly vary from one cohort 
to another. 
Night Sleep 
The amount of time babies slept at night also varied. ANOVA results, (cohort x 
gender x age group) show that night sleep, defined as the hours slept between 20:00 and 
06:00, significantly varied (p = <.0001) by age group. The following graph represents 
the average amount of time babies slept by age group at night. At night newborns slept an 
average of 6 hours and 35 minutes , while three month old babies slept an average of 7 
hours and 35 minutes, and six month old babies slept an average of 8 hours and 27 
minutes. Simulation based post-hoc tests indicated that all three age groups varied 
significantly (<.0001) from each other. Newborns slept on an average 6 hours and 35 
minutes at night, 3 month old babies slept on an average 7 hours and 35 minutes at night, 
and six month old babies slept an average of 8 hours and 27 minutes at night. 
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Figure 38. Average amount of sleep at night (20:00-06:00) by age group - all cohorts 
Babies sleep also looks different by cohort. Although the cohorts themselves did 
not vary in a statistically significant manner from each other, they did vary. Figure 39 
shows how night sleep varied by cohort. The Winter and Spring cohort’s had similar stair 
step changes, while Summer cohort’s sleep seemed to vary the most noticeably from the 
other cohorts. The Fall cohort’s sleep development seemed to take a larger incremental 
step from three to six months. 
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Figure 39. Average amount of night sleep (20:00-06:00) by cohort and age group 
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However, when looking at both cohort and age group, ANOVA analysis (cohort x 
gender x age group) indicates a main effect (p = .0002) for amount of time babies slept at 
night. Figure 40 also represents the least square means for this ANOVA at three months 
of age and Figure 41 represents the least square means for this ANOVA at six months of 
age. Simple effects tests for cohort show that all cohorts varied significantly (p = <.0001) 
at each age group from each other. Simple effects tests for age group showed that sleep 
varied (p = .0016) at three months and varied (p = .043) at six months. 
When babies were three months old, ANOVA results for the amount of night sleep 
(season x gender x day) show a main effect (p =.002) for season. Babies who were three 
months old in the Fall slept 8:00 hours at night, those who were three months old in 
Spring slept 7 hours and 42 minutes. Babies who were three months old in the Summer 
slept 7 hours and 30 minutes at night, and babies who were three months old in the Winter 
slept 7 hours and 4 minutes. Tukey-Kramer post-hoc tests for season indicate that Fall 
varied (p = .0012) from Winter and there was a trend for Spring night sleep to vary (p = 
.07) from Winter night sleep. 
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Figure 40. Average amount of night sleep (20:00-06:00) by season - 3 months 
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At six months of age , ANOVA analysis for the amount of night sleep (season x 
gender x day) also show a main effect (p =.03) for Season. Babies who were six months 
old in the Fall slept an average of 8 hours and 41 minutes, while babies who were six 
months old in the Spring slept an average of 8 hours and 33 minutes at night. Babies who 
were six months old in the Summer slept an average of 8 hours and 30 minutes, while 
babies who were six months old in the Winter slept 8 hours and 6 minutes. Tukey-Kramer 
post-hoc tests for season indicate that babies who are six months old in the Fall vary (p = 
.03) from babies who are six months old in the Winter. 
Figure 41. Average amount of night sleeping (20:00-06:00) by season at 6 months 
Naps 
Naps are arbitrarily defined three ways. Nap is defined as the amount of sleep a 
baby gets between 09:30 and 18:00. The subjects in this study typically took naps both 
outdoors and indoors. The amount of nap time that babies took outdoors is defined as 
outside nap. The amount of nap time that babies took indoors is defined as inside nap. 
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Looking to explore nap time variation, an ANOVA (cohort x gender x age group) 
indicated a main effect (p = <.0001) for average length nap time to vary by age group. 
Newborns on an average napped 4 hours and 52 minutes, while three month babies 
napped 3 hours and 53 minutes compared to six month babies who napped 3 hours and 4 
minutes. Simulation-based post-hoc tests for age group indicate that each age group 
varied (p = <.0001) from each other. The following table represents the amount of time 
babies spent taking naps by age group. 
Figure 42. Amount of time napping (09:30-18:00) by age group - all cohorts 
The percent of time babies spend napping can also be looked at by cohort. The 
following graph represents the amount of time babies spent taking naps at each age group 
by cohort. See Figure 43. 
ANOVA (cohort x gender x age group) indicated a main effect (p = .011) for 
naps to vary by cohort. The winter cohort napped an average of 4 hours, while the Spring 
cohort napped 3 hours and 39 minutes. The Summer cohort napped 3 hours and 58 
minutes and the Fall cohort napped 4 hours and 9 minutes. Tukey-Kramer post-hoc tests 
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indicate that Fall babies nap time varied (p = .007) from Spring babies nap time, and 
there was a trend for Fall babies nap time to vary (p = .06) from Summer babies nap time. 
Analysis of variance, (cohort x gender x age group) also shows that babies naps 
varied (p = .002) by cohort x age group. Tukey-Kramer post hoc tests for cohort 
indicate that the Fall cohort varied (p = .007) from the Spring cohort and there was a 
trend (p = .06) for the Fall cohort to vary from the Summer cohort. Simulation-based 
post-hoc tests for age group indicate that each age group varied (p = <.0001) from each 
other. The following graph of the least squares means represents the nap ANOVA. 
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Figure 43. Amount of time napping (09:30-18:00) by age and cohort 
Continuing to look at differences in naps, at three months, an ANOVA analysis 
(season x gender x day) indicated a main effect (p = .0004) for naps to vary by season 
when babies were three and six months old. The following graph of the least squares 
means indicates how babies sleep varied by season at three months. In the Spring, when 
the Winter babies were three months old they spent 3 hours and 53 minutes napping. 
When the Spring babies were three months old in Summer they napped 3 hours and 36 
minutes. In Fall when the Summer babies were three months old they napped 3 hours and 
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38 minutes and in Winter when the Fall babies were three months old they napped 4 
hours and 21 minutes. Tukey-Kramer post-hoc tests for season indicate that the babies 
naps in the Summer varied (p = .0008) from babies naps in the Winter, and babies naps 
in the Fall varied (p = .0016) varied from babies naps in the Winter. 
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Figure 44. Amount of time napping (09:30-18:00) by season - 3 months 
ANOVA (season x gender x day) indicate that there was a main effect for naps to 
also vary (p = .03) by season when babies are she months old. The following graph of the 
least squares means help to clarity the ANOVA. In the Summer when babies were six 
months old, they napped 3 hours and 10 minutes compared to Fall when six month old 
babies napped 2 hours and 43 minutes. In Winter, six month old babies napped 3 hours 
and 10 minutes and in Spring, babies who were six months old also napped 3 hours and 
10 minutes. Tukey-Kramer post-hoc tests indicate that there was a trend for Fall babies 
naps to vary (p = .08) from Spring babies naps, a trend for Fall babies naps to vary 
(p = .09) from Summer babies naps, and a trend for Fall babies naps to vary (p — .06) 
from Winter babies. 
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Figure 45. Amount of time napping (09:30-18:00) by season - 6 months 
Outdoor time 
Figure 46. Home from shopping 
Note: This photo is taken about 12:00 noon in Winter 
when there is a combination of dusk and dawn. 
Many Norwegian babies spend time outdoors, and outdoors is often the place 
where naps occur. However, baby age and season influenced how many babies spent 
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time outdoors. The following graph table shows the number of babies by cohort and age 
group who spent time outdoors. 
Figure 47. Number of babies spending time daily outdoors by cohort 
Of those babies spending time outdoors the amount of time they spent outside 
varied. The following graph shows the amount of time newborn babies spent outdoors in 
two time frames, from 0- 4 hours and from 4-8 hours. There were not enough newborn 
babies outside in the Winter and Spring so ANOVA’s could not be run between the 
newborn cohorts. 
At three months of age, the time babies spent outdoors is of interest. The 
following graph represents the time babies spent outdoors. 
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Figure 48. Time and number of babies spending time outdoors by cohort -3 months 
At six months the outdoor time looks a little different. The following graph 
represents the amount of time babies spent outdoors. 
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Figure 49. Time and number of babies spending time outdoors by cohort — 6 months 
ANOVA (cohort x gender x age group) indicate that at three and six months there 
was a trend for the amount of time babies spent outdoors to vary (p = 07) by cohort. 
The following graph of least squares means reflects the ANOVA analysis. The Winter 
cohort spent the most time outdoors, the Spring cohort spent the next longest time 
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outdoors, compared to the Summer cohort who spent the third highest amount of time 
outdoors. The Fall cohort spent the least amount of overall time outdoors. 
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Figure 50. Amount of time outside by age & cohort at 3 and 6 months 
Outdoor Naps 
As mentioned previously, babies who are outdoors nap outside. The following 
graph indicates by cohort the amount of time babies who napped outdoors spent time 
sleeping between the hours of 09:30 and 18:00. It is important to remember that the 
newborn figures for the Winter cohort and the Spring reflect only a few babies. 
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Figure 51. Outside naptime by age & cohort 
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ANOVA (cohort x gender x day) indicate that the amount of outside nap time 
varies (p = <.0001) by age group at three and six months. There were not enough 
Winter and Spring newborns napping outside to run an ANOVA for the newborn age 
group. When averaged together three month babies slept 2 hours and 8 minutes outside 
compared to six month babies who slept outside 1 hour and 47minutes. The following 
graph shows the combined outside nap time for the babies at three and six months of age. 
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Figure 52. Outside naptime (9:30-18:00) by age at 3 & 6 months 
ANOVA (cohort x gender x age group) showed that babies nap time also varied 
(p = .005) by cohort at three and six months. At three months the Winter and Summer 
cohorts both spent 2 hours and 16 minutes napping outside. The Spring .cohort spent 2 
hours and 8 minutes napping outside compared to the Fall cohort who spent 1 hour and 
54 minutes napping outside. 
At six months babies outside naptime also varied (p = .005). The Fall cohort 
slept the most outside at 1 hour and 57 minutes, compared to the Winter cohort who slept 
1 hour and 51 minutes. The Spring cohort slept 1 hour and 44 minutes outside at six 
months compared to the Summer cohort who slept 1 hour and 34 minutes outside. 
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Indoor Naps 
Figure 53. Indoor nap 
Nap times for babies who napped indoors also varied. ANOVA (cohort x gender 
x age group) also indicated that naps inside varied (p = <.0001) by age group. Newborns 
napped indoors an average of 4 hours 45 minutes, compared to three month old babies 
who napped indoors 2 hours 11 minutes. Six month old babies napped indoors 1 hour 44 
minutes. The following graph of least squares means indicates how babies indoor nap 
time varied by age group. Simulated post-hoc tests for age group indicate that newborn, 
three and six month old’s inside naps each varied (p = .<0001) from the other. 
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Figure 54. Amount of inside nap (09:30-18:00) by age - all cohorts 
The following graph shows the average time babies spent napping indoors by age 
and cohort. At three months inside naps varied (p = <.0001) by cohort. At six months 
inside naps again varied (p = .003) by cohort. 
Figure 55. Inside naptime (09:30-18:00) by age & cohort 
Also for those babies who napped indoors, ANOVA analysis, (cohort x gender x 
age group) showed a main effect (p = <.0001) for nap to vary by cohort x age group. 
Figure 55 also represents this ANOVA. Simple effects tests for cohort indicate that there 
was a significant interaction with the Fall cohort (p = <.0001) and another significant 
interaction ( p = .0008) with the Spring cohort. Simple effects tests for age group 
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indicate that there was a significant interaction at three months (p= <.0001) and at six 
months (p = .0024). 
Comparison of Indoor and Outdoor Naps 
In general, nap time (both inside and outside) looked somewhat different at each 
age group. Using the previous information, the following pie graph shows what nap time 
looked like at the newborn period. Regarding outside time, if newborn babies were 
outside, the majority of their time outdoors was spent sleeping. They napped more than 
twice as much indoors. 
Figure 56. Average percent nap (09:30-18:00) outside vs. inside newborn - all cohorts 
At three months the composition of inside and outside naps changes. By three 
months of age, babies are spending more time napping outdoors, while the time they 
spend inside napping decreases. The following graph shows what naps look like at three 
months. 
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Figure 57. Average percent nap (09:30-18:00) outside vs. inside 3 months - all cohorts 
At six months nap time looks slightly different from three months. The percent of 
nap time outdoors decreases from the amount of time babies spent napping at three 
months. Also the amount of time babies nap at six months indoors also decreases. The 
following graph shows the nap landscape at six months. 
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Figure 58. Average percent nap (09:30-18:00) outside vs. inside 6 months — all cohorts 
Regression Analysis for Melatonin Levels and Sleep 
Three simple linear regressions were performed looking at the effect of baby age 
and average melatonin level on the dependent variables of average amount of total sleep, 
average amount of night sleep (20:00 — 06:00) and average amount of nap (09:30 — 
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18:00). A statistically significant relationship was found (p = .0020) for the amount of 
total sleep. A statistically significant relationship was also found (p = <.0001) for the 
amount of night sleep, and a statistically significant relationship was found (p = <.0001) 
for the amount of nap. 
Time Babies Spend Awake 
The amount of time babies spend awake is also of interest, and while it is the 
inverse of the amount of time a baby sleeps, by looking at awake development over time 
one can gain a better understanding of the relationships between sleep and awake. There 
are several ways to further look at awake time, but for the purposes of this discussion it 
will be limited to total awake time in a given 24 hour period. The sub-category of awake 
and calm will also be covered, but there will be no discussion about fussing and crying, 
which are also other dimensions of awake time. 
As is the case with sleep, the average time a baby was awake also varied by age 
group. Newborn babies were awake an average of nine hours and 7 minutes (9:07). At 
three months, babies were awake an average of nine hours and 36 minutes (9:36), and at 
six months the amount of time rose to ten hours and five minutes (10:05). When all the 
cohorts were put together, the amount of awake time increased by approximately thirty 
minutes every three months, with six month babies having an hour more of wake time than 
they had at birth. The following graph shows the average amount of time awake by age 
group. 
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Figure 59. Amount of time awake in a 24 hour period by age - all cohorts 
Within the developmental framework not all cohorts awake time occurred in even 
increments. The following graph shows how awake time developed by both age and 
cohort. Overall the Spring cohort had an average of 10 hours and 5 minutes compared to 
The Winter cohort who were awake 9 hours and 36 minutes. The Fall cohort was awake 
9 hours, 29 minutes compared to the Summer cohort who was awake 9 hours and 22 
minutes. 
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Figure 60. Average amount of time awake in a 24 hour period by cohort and age group 
At three months, ANOVA (season x gender x day) indicated a main effect for the 
amount of time awake to vary (p = .0001) by season. Tukey-Kramer post hoc tests 
indicated that 3 month old babies in the Fall varied ( p = .0002) from babies who were 
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three months old in Spring, and that babies who were three months old in the Fall also 
varied (p = .017) from babies who were three months old in Winter. Babies who were 
three months old in the Spring varied (p = .0056) from babies who were three months 
old in the Summer. Figure 57 shows how the three month old awake time varied at three 
months. 
Looking at awake time in a narrower focus, the sub group category of the time 
babies were awake and calm also varied by age group. The following graph shows 
seasonal variation in the amount of the time newborns spent awake and calm. 
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Figure 61. Average amount of time baby awake and calm by season - newborn 
The distribution of calmly awake time begins to change at three months of age in 
different seasons. The following graph shows the amount of time babies were awake at 
three months of age by cohort. 
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Figure 62. Average amount of time baby awake and calm by season - 3 months 
At six months the amount of time babies are awake has again changed. The 
following graph shows awake time by cohort at six months. 
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Figure 63. Average amount of time baby awake and calm by season - 6 months 
Analysis of variance (cohort x gender x visit) show that babies amount of calmly 
awake time varied (p = <.0001) by age group. Newborns spent 2 hours and 52 minutes 
awake and calm, three month babies spend 5 hours and 6 minutes awake and calm and six 
month old babies spent 6 hours and 31 minutes awake and calm. The following graph of 
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graph of least squares means represents the amount of time babies spent awake and calm 
by age group. Simulation based post-hoc tests indicate that each age group varied 
(p = <.0001) from each other. 
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Figure 64. Amount of time awake and calm in a 24-hour period by age - all cohorts 
ANOVA (cohort x gender x visit) also indicate that amount of time babies are 
awake and calm also varies (p = <.0001) by cohort x age group. The Fall cohort spent 4 
hours and 43 minutes calmly awake compared to the Spring cohort who spent 4 hours 
and 58 minutes awake and calm. The Summer cohort spent 4 hours and 59 minutes calm 
and awake compared to the Winter cohort who spent 4 hours and 39 minutes calmly 
awake. Simple effects tests for cohort indicate that each cohort varied (p = <.0001) from 
each other. It was at three months that simple effects tests for age group indicate that the 
amount of time babies were awake varied (p = <.0001). The following graph shows the 
combined average amount of time that babies were awake and calm by cohort and age. 
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Figure 65. Amount of time awake and calm in a 24 hour period by age & cohort 
Babies calm and awake time also varied by season. At three months, ANOVA 
(season x gender x day) show that the percent of time babies are calmly awake varied (p 
= <.0001) by season. In the Fall when babies were three months old they were calmly 
awake 5 hours and 44 minutes compared to 3 month old babies in the Spring who were 
awake and calm 4 hours and 28 minutes. Babies who were three months old in the 
Summer were calmly awake 5 hours and 28 minutes compared to babies who are three 
months old in the Winter who are awake and calm 4 hours and 52 minutes. Tukey- 
Kramer post-hoc tests for season indicated that Fall babies calmly awake time varied 
(p = .0002) from Spring babies, and that Fall babies calmly awake time varied (p. = 017) 
from Winter babies. There was also a trend for Fall babies calmly awake time to vary 
(p = .77) from Summer babies. Spring babies awake and calm time varied (p = .0056) 
from Summer babies. The following graph of least squares means reflects the percent of 
time babies were calm and awake by season at three months. 
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Figure 66. Amount of time awake and calm by season - 3 months 
At six months there were no significant differences between the amount of times 
babies were awake by season. The following graph shows how similar the amount of 
calm and awake was by season. 
Figure 67. Amount of time awake and calm by season - 6 months 
Feeding and Nutrition 
The babies in this study were predominantly breast fed. At the newborn period 
99% of the babies were breast fed. At three months mother’s breast milk still made up 
92% of the nutrition the babies consumed, although this was a time for some when other 
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foods began to be introduced. At six months more babies were beginning to get other 
foods, although over 68% of their total daily nutrition was breast milk. 
The following graph shows a combined typical composition of nutrition at the 
newborn period. 
■ 0.35% 
□ 98.44% 
□ 1.20% 
□ Mother's Mlk 
■ Other Mother's Milk 
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Figure 68. Mean percentages of nutrition sources - newborn 
The following graph shows the typical composition of nutrition at the three month 
period for those babies who were not exclusively breast fed. 16 babies began receiving 
additions to their diet at this time. Among these additions were tran, or cod liver oil, 
sugar water, and porridge. 
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□ Mother's Milk 
■ Other Mother's Milk 
□ Infant formula 
□ Other Nutrition 
Figure 69. Mean percentages of nutrition sources - 3 months 
The following graph shows the typical composition of nutrition at the six month 
period. At six months 84 out of the 146 babies in the study were having other types of 
nutrition supplemented to their daily food intake in addition to breast milk and formula. 
At this age in addition to cod liver oil, porridge was often added, along with bananas and 
other fruits. Some babies also were given mashed potatoes, carrots and other vegetables. 
□ Mother's Milk 
■ Other Mother's Milk 
□ Infant Formula 
□ Juice 
■ Other Nutrition 
Figure 70. Mean percentages of nutrition sources - 6 months 
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In addition to noting what babies ate at each age group, through the use of the 
diaries it is possible to look at how often babies were fed throughout the study. Analysis 
of variance, (cohort x gender x age group) results indicate that the percent of time babies 
spent eating varied (p = <.0001) over 24 hours by age group. Newborns ate 4 hours and 
13 minutes in a 24 hour day compared to three month old babies who ate 2 hours and 38 
minutes. Six month old babies ate 2 hours and 8 minutes in a 24 hour day. The 
following graph of least squares means reflects the time babies spent eating by age group. 
Simulation-based post hoc tests for age group indicated that the amount of time babies 
spent eating varied (p = <.0001) the same from each other. 
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Figure 71. Amount of time spent feeding per day by age group - all cohorts 
ANOVA analysis also showed that the percent of time babies were feeding also 
varied (p = .014) by cohort. The Winter cohort spent 3 hours and 1 minute eating 
compared to the Spring cohort who spent 3 hours and 16 minutes eating. The Summer 
cohort ate 2 hours and 42 minutes compared to the Fall cohort who ate for 3 hours in a 24 
hour day. The following graph of least squares means reflects the time babies spent 
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eating by cohort. Tukey-Kramer post-hoc tests indicated that the Spring cohort varied (p 
= .007) from the Summer cohort. 
Figure 72. Amount of time spent feeding per day by cohort - all age groups 
The percent of time babies spent eating also varied by season when the babies 
were three months old. There was a trend for the time babies spent eating to vary by 
season when they were six months old . 
ANOVA (season x gender x day) for time spent eating indicate that at three 
months the time babies spent feeding varied (p = .04) by season. Babies three months 
old in the Spring ate for 2 hours and 50 minutes over a 24 hour period, compared to 
babies three months old in the Summer who ate for 2 hours and 45 minutes. Three month 
old babies in the Fall ate for 2 hours and 16 minutes compared to three month old babies 
in the Winter who ate for 2 hours and 43 minutes over a 24 hour period.. Tukey-Kramer 
post-hoc tests for season indicate that Fall babies varied (p = .05) from Spring babies and 
there was a trend (p = .10) for Fall babies to vary from Summer babies. The following 
graph shows the least squares means for this ANOVA. 
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Figure 73. Amount of time spent feeding per day by season - 3 months 
At six months, ANOVA (season x gender x day) shows that there is a trend 
(p = .08) for the amount of time babies spend eating to vary by season although Tukey- 
Kramer post-hoc tests for seasons do not show any significant level of variance. Babies 
who were six months in the Winter ate for 1 hour and 50 minutes compared to babies 
who were six months in the Fall who ate for 2 hours and 19 minutes. Babies who were 
she months old in the Spring age for 2 hours and 1 minute compared to babies who were 6 
months old in the Summer who ate for 2 hours and 17 minutes. In general, F all babies 
varied more from Winter babies and Summer babies vary more from Winter babies. 
Simulation based post-hoc tests for sample day indicate that day one varies (.007) from 
the last day. The following graph shows the time six month old babies spend eating by 
season. 
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Figure 74. Amount of time spent feeding per day by season - 6 months 
The babies in this study varied from each other in many ways. The following 
chapter will attempt to synthesize the data into a more cohesive view of the topics 
presented here. 
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CHAPTER 5 
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 
Figure 75. Approaching the winter solstice 
Introduction 
A basic goal of this study has been to examine relationships between environmental 
influences on melatonin development and infant sleep. This was approached through a 
variety of measures which attempted to capture contextual influences research had 
suggested might influence sleep. Questions this research project set out to address were: 
1) Do seasonal light-dark cycles influence infant behavior? 2) Does infant age contribute 
to melatonin development and sleep? 3) Do melatonin levels differ depending on the 
chronological age of the infant in relation to seasonal light:dark cycles? 4) Is there a 
relation between infant melatonin levels and changes in infant sleep in the first six months 
of life? 5) Does infant nutrition and the care giving environment influence melatonin levels 
and infant sleep? 6) Does culture play any role in infant sleep development? 
Part of the information analyzed in this study is based on parental report. Research 
into the validity of this type of information gathering from parents is conflicting. Some 
researchers suggest that parental report is prone to bias (Kagan, 1997; Seifer, Sameroff, 
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Barrett, & Krafchuk, 1994) while other research indicates that parental report is both valid 
and reliable (Hagekull, Bohlin & Lindhagen, 1984; Shadbolt, McCallum & Singh, 1997; St 
James-Roberts, Hurry & Bower, 1993; St. James-Roberts & Wolke, 1984). It should be 
noted that the bias suggestion comes from researchers who study infant temperament and 
the support for validity and reliability of parental report referenced comes from other types 
of research which assesses at more concrete phenomena such as health, and amount of 
sleep and incidences of specific infant care giving activities such as bathing, changing 
diapers, and feeding behaviors like those found on the Barr diary which is used in this 
study. 
While there are many interesting findings coming from this study the most 
compelling are in the area of light, melatonin and infant behavior, especially sleep. 
Providing a backdrop for understanding the context from which the data came is 
Norwegian culture. 
Norwegian Family Culture 
Legal Status of the Family 
To begin with, Norwegian families have a strong commitment to their children. 
However, it is not uncommon in Scandinavia for families to form without a legal marriage. 
The Norwegian government legally recognizes this union which is called “samboer”, or 
“living together” status. These relationships are as stable as marriages. 
Some couples with children marry after living together for a number of years. For 
a couple wishing to marry in Norway, they must get married in the State supported 
Lutheran Church. For indigenous Sami people, many of whom live in Northern Norway, 
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they too must marry in the Lutheran Church. Some also have a traditional wedding 
ceremony as did the study couple in the following picture. 
Figure 76. Newlyweds in the Sami tradition 
Norwegian Homes in Tromse 
The physical layout of most of the homes also provides some background relative 
to the study and to the inherent care giving relationships and practices. Because of the 
cost of getting building materials so far north, many homes in Tromso are on the small 
side by Norwegian standards. If homes are larger, often two or more families live in the 
larger building. In newer homes it is common for the bedrooms to be on the first floor 
with the living areas on the second floor, especially if a view of the fjord 0r mountains is 
better from the second floor. The majority of the furniture in the homes is pine and art of 
some type is prominent throughout the family living area. On home visits it is common to 
find babies lying on top of a blanket on the floor of the living room in toasty warm homes. 
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Babies are included in family activities and often sleep in the family areas in Norwegian 
homes during the day. 
Figure 77. Playing on the floor in the stua 
Permisjon 
One of the key factors related to this study and to understanding the Norwegian 
commitment to families and children is the Norwegian law of Permisjon. Permisjon are 
Norwegian entitlement laws and the ones of interest are those that pertain to parents of 
newborn children, (http://drakon.uio.no/jussbuss/brosjyrer/sag-ferie99.html). Norway 
values families and recognizes the importance of the early months in establishing good 
relationships between the baby and its family. 
Norwegian mothers are, by law, financially supported by the government for an 
extended period of time. Three weeks prior to a mother’s due date they are allowed to 
stop work and are paid their full wages. They can choose between two plans once the 
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baby has arrived. They can receive full pay for eight months after the birth of their baby if 
they return to work in the ninth month, or they can receive 80% of full pay for a year. 
Most working mothers take a year off. If they are still nursing their baby when they return 
to work, in state funded jobs they are allowed two hours off each day with full pay, to 
nurse their baby. This often gets translated with coming into work an hour late in the 
morning and leaving an hour earlier in the afternoon. If they work for a private company 
they must be given the time off if they choose, but do not have to be paid 
(http://drakon.uio.no/jussbuss/brosjyrer/sag-ferie99.html). 
If mothers choose to return to work before their baby is eight months old the 
father is allowed to take any remaining “permisjon” time and stay home with the baby. 
(http://drakon.uio.no/jussbuss/brosjyrer/sag-ferie99.html). There was one family in the 
study where the father stayed home with the baby after six months while the mother 
returned to work. 
Study Families and Their Babies 
The families and babies in this study are like many healthy populations in Western 
societies. The mothers had complication free pregnancies, and the babies all met healthy 
newborn criteria which included gestational age, birth weight, and APGAR scores. 
Mothers 
What may be particular about Norwegian mothers is their willingness to “lend a 
hand” and their commitment to a course of action after they have made an agreement. All 
mothers of healthy new babies who lived in the greater Tromso area and who delivered at 
the Regional Hospital for North Norway were approached to be in the study. 
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Recruiting was at 66% which shows that the mothers were responsive to the 
request to participate in a study which would help professionals and families worldwide 
better understand how babies sleep. Most mothers did not join out of an intense desire to 
know more about their baby’s sleep, but rather out of a desire to be a help. 
Understandably, a few mothers who had miscarriages the year before, joined the study and 
told the researcher that they wanted to participate because they felt this confirmed that 
their baby was “normal” and that confirmation helped them feel more secure about the 
health of their baby. The following pictures are of some of the generous mothers who 
participated in the study. 
Figure 78. Study mothers 
The study attrition rate was low (10.5%) which also reflects the Norwegian value 
for keeping one’s agreements. Some mothers said they would have preferred to quit after 
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three month sample period because the study was so much work, but they had agreed to 
participate and keeping their word was a matter of honor. For the mothers who expressed 
concern about the amount of work they had to do, a flowering house plant as a “thank 
you” turned a somewhat disgruntled attitude into one of “of course I can finish up.” Of 
the fifteen mothers who did drop out of the study, some moved out of the area and others 
were mothers who just felt overwhelmed with the work of caring for their baby. 
Fathers 
Figure 79. Study father and daughter 
In Tromso, mothers expect the baby’s father to help them care for their baby in the 
first weeks. Ninety percent replied on the newborn questionnaire that they expected the 
baby’s father to help them care for their new child. Only if the father was working away 
from home on a ship, or working on an oil rig would other family members be listed to 
help the mother in the early weeks. Ten percent of the new mothers indicated that their 
mothers or other family members would help them care for the baby, and half of those 
were single mothers who did not have an ongoing relationship with the baby’s father. 
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Norwegian Babies 
Figure 80. Sigbjom 
The first finding noted was that there was a trend for birth length of babies to vary 
by the season in which the babies were bom and that girls, in this study, tended to be 
longer than boys at birth. The trend for babies’ lengths to vary by season may be a fluke 
of this sample population, or it may suggest a pregnancy study. 
Supporting the suggestion for a pregnancy study, researchers are currently looking 
into the influence of physical activity during pregnancy (Pivamik, 1998) on leptin levels, 
which have circadian flucuation, are thought to have some relationship to fetal 
development, to include birth weight and birth length (Geary, Pringle, Persaud, Wilshin, 
Hindmarsh, Rodeck & Brook, 1999; Pivamik, 1998). A pregnancy study might contribute 
to the understanding why there was seasonal variation in infant birth length. 
The finding that girls in this study at birth were longer than boys may reflect only 
the specifics of this particular study population, to include the genetic pool of their 
parents. It is not within the scope of this study to speculate further on these findings. 
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Mother’s Sleep 
Mother’s sleep, before and after the babies were bom, tended to vary by cohort, 
or the season in which their babies were bom. Before the babies are bom, self-report from 
the Winter mom’s show that they sleep the most, followed by Spring mom’s. Summer 
mom’s slept the next most before their babies were bom and the mothers reporting the 
least amount of time they usually sleep are the mothers of babies bom in the Fall. This 
finding may reflect mothers’ reflections of their sleep, or actual sleep, prior to their 
baby’s arrival. It should be noted that this information is based on parental self report, 
although research into the validity of these types of information gathering indicates, 
perhaps depending on the topic under investigation and the bias of the researcher, that 
self-report can be biased or that it is both valid and reliable (Hagekull, Bohlin & 
Lindhagen, 1984; Shadbolt, McCallum & Singh, 1997; St. James-Roberts & Wolke, 
1984). 
Mother’s sleep after the birth of their babies also varied by cohort. Spring mothers 
slept the most, followed by Winter mothers, and then Summer mothers. Fall mothers 
again reported the least amount of sleep at night. Maternal information about the amount 
of sleep they got after their baby is bom is probably accurate, and will ultimately be 
compared with their actual sleep logs at the newborn sample period which have yet to be 
analyzed. 
Baby Sleep Locations 
It is common for mothers to co-sleep with their babies, so babies spent time in 
their parents’ beds. They also sleep in their own beds in the parents’ room, but they spend 
less time in their own bed than sleeping in the ikmily common area. Babies are included in 
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family living and rarely out of sight of the mother. Most parents invest in baby monitors 
so if they are not physically present with their baby the monitor is turned on so they can 
hear if the baby is hissing or crying and thus in need of attention. This raises a concern 
that when parents were recording sleep information on sample days if they were away 
from their baby, and using a monitor, that the parents might miss if their baby was awake 
and calm rather than sleeping. Since most babies are rarely out of sight of their parents 
and the parents were very conscientious during the sample days to record their babies 
behavior accurately, it seems more likely that the behavioral data is accurate. Parents 
were very aware of their babies general patterns of behavior and would note on the diary if 
their baby was unusually cranky or slept unusually long at any time of the day. 
Sleep Routines 
With regard to continuing family care giving practices through generations, the 
majority of the mothers indicated that they intended to put their baby to sleep at night the 
same way they were put to sleep. While child care is almost exclusively infant centered in 
the early months, it is interesting to note that at the newborn period that eleven percent of 
the mothers are beginning to initiate bedtime routines. 
Mothers who began to initiate bedtime routines were mothers who had older 
children. They began by ‘nudging’ their newborns towards a nighttime routine. Typically 
among those beginning to initiate a bedtime routine, they nursed their baby, generally 
around 10 p.m., changed the baby’s diaper, and then put the baby to sleep in the same 
room as the parents. This could mean that the parents went to bed, or that the baby was 
put to sleep in the living room if the parents were still up. Babies are not allowed to fuss 
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much without being attended to, and the baby’s discomfort or needs would, on any given 
evening, override any attempt to initiate bed time routines in the newborn period. 
By three months forty-five percent of the mothers had begun to initiate a bedtime 
routine like the one mentioned in the previous paragraph, although this was sometimes 
modified to include an evening bath as part of the bed-time routine. At six months the 
percentage had shifted to only forty-eight percent, so the population was fairly evenly split 
at six months between babies whose parents were using bedtime routines and those who 
were not. 
Maternal Perceptions about Their Babies as Newborns 
The mothers in this study felt that their babies needed maternal help to calm 
themselves if they became upset. Babies were often offered their mother’s breast if they 
cried or hissed. Mothers generally reported that they didn’t consider that their babies 
cried very much. Because of the infant focused child care practices this seemed an 
accurate perception, which was also supported in their chronicling of infant behaviors in 
the Barr diary. Babies were generally attended to immediately if they fussed. 
All mothers report that their baby likes to “cuddle.” This may seem a natural 
statement when translated into English, but it actually implies a reciprocal loving 
experience we don’t have a word for in English. The Norwegian word for this experience 
is “a kose seg”. This verb is reflexive and refers to an interpersonal experience where two 
people have a mutual experience of enjoyment and adoration for each other. This was 
often expressed by a mother and her baby so enjoying each others presence that they were 
oblivious of anyone else in the room. Cooing or soft talking from the older person to the 
baby may or may not occur. Exchanges of smiles are often common as well. “Koselige” 
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experiences are valued and occurred often in the Norwegian families who participated in 
this study. 
Figure 81. “Koselige” 
Infant Behavior as Expressed on the NBAS 
The finding of seasonal differences in newborn behavior as expressed in the NBAS 
was unanticipated. Understanding the NBAS results it may be helpful for the reader to 
understand that for this analysis. Season and Cohort are synonymous and may be used 
interchangeably. The first assessment, done in the hospital when the baby was three or 
four days old, showed two clusters indicating main effects for season. These were the 
Motor and Autonomic Stability clusters. The Orientation cluster showed a trend to vary 
by season. 
The Motor cluster assesses the muscle tone, strength and symmetry of the baby’s 
movement. It is a summary assessment of both spontaneous and elicited motor responses 
assessed when the baby is awake and calm, or awake and fussy. 
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An individual scoring item within that cluster, called motor maturity is reflective 
of the variance found within the larger cluster. This individual item assesses the 
smoothness or jerkiness of the baby’s movements, how large the arcs of the limb 
movement are (ranging from less than 45’ to 90’). Fall babies, had the highest score and 
varied from Spring babies, who had the lowest score. Spring babies also varied from 
Summer babies. 
Within a particular sub-category like motor maturity, there is also variation. The 
average newborn is somewhat limited in arcs of movement, especially those above the 
head. Winter babies, who had the second highest total motor maturity score, often had 
their hands at or close to above their heads when lying on their backs. This particular 
behavior did not occur as often with the babies in the other cohorts. When commenting to 
new parents about the seeming natural arm placement above the baby’s head, the parents 
most often said that their baby was bom ready to hold ski poles in its hands! 
Figure 82. Ready for the slopes! 
At three or four days of age, for newborn babies the autonomic stability cluster 
also varied by cohort. The autonomic stability cluster reflects the physiologic integrity of 
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the baby which may be reflected in tremors, startles and changes in the baby’s skin color 
throughout the exam. In this cluster, the Fall babies again had the highest scores followed 
by Summer babies and Spring babies. Winter babies had the lowest score. While there is 
no information available on the individual room temperatures at the hospital, it seemed to 
the researcher that the hospital rooms were cooler in Winter and Spring compared to 
Summer and Fall. It should be noted that Winter and Spring in Tromso have similar daily 
temperatures and that Summer and Fall outside temperatures are similar to each other. 
Windows were often cracked to allow in fresh air, so this finding at the hospital may 
influenced by reflect room temperature at the hospital, as the scores by cohort look 
different at 13 days on the home visits. 
There was also a trend for orientation scores to vary by cohort on the first exam. 
Orientation scores refer to an ability of the baby to attend to visual and auditory stimuli 
and the quality of the baby’s overall alertness. Together the individual items in this cluster 
indicate the baby’s availability to connect with people and objects. This particular cluster 
is the most stimulating to the baby and involves an attempt at some personal interaction 
between the person doing the assessment and the baby. On this cluster, Fall babies had the 
highest scores, followed closely by Winter and Summer babies. The Spring babies had the 
lowest score. 
At the second NBAS assessment done when the babies, ranging in age from 10 to 
18 days (average of 13 days old) showed seasonal variation in six out of the seven 
clusters. The orientation cluster, which showed a trend to vary by cohort in the first 
exam, now showed a main effect about ten days later. The Fall babies continued to have 
the highest score, with the Winter babies having the second highest, followed by the 
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Summer babies and the Spring babies. Comparing the two cluster scores, the Winter 
babies were higher than the Summer babies on the second exam. 
The autonomic stability cluster also showed a main effect on the second exam. 
On this cluster the ranking changed from first to second exam, and may be related to room 
temperature, as in the home, rooms where new babies spend time are kept warmer than at 
the hospital. The Fall and Summer babies continued to have the top two scores, the 
Winter babies had the higher of the lower scores, which gave the Spring babies the lowest 
mean scores. It should be noted that all scores on this cluster were in closer proximity on 
the second exam than on the first. 
The Motor cluster also varied by cohort on the second exam. The winter babies 
shifted to the highest mean followed by the Fall babies. Spring and Summer babies also 
changed position with the Spring babies being the third highest and the Summer babies 
having the lowest score. 
The Reflex cluster was the forth cluster which showed a main effect for cohort. 
The Reflex cluster indicates many of the self-protective mechanisms with which babies are 
bom. On this particular cluster at the second assessment, the Fall babies reflexes were 
highest, followed by the Summer babies. The Spring and Winter babies had the same 
mean score which put them in the third position. 
There were two clusters which showed a trend for significant variation for cohort 
on the second exam. Range of State showed a trend for babies to vary by cohort. Range 
of State reflects the amount of stimulation it takes for babies to become irritable or 
become unable to calm themselves. In this cluster the Summer babies had the highest 
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mean scores, followed by Winter babies. The Fall and Spring babies shared the lowest 
score. 
State regulation also showed a trend for babies to vary by cohort. State 
regulation is related to Range of State and indicates a baby’s ability to modulate then- 
states of consciousness. On this particular cluster the Winter babies had much higher 
scores than the Fall and Summer babies who were in the second position. The Spring 
babies scores were near to Fall and Summer babies so it was the Winter babies who were 
different enough to suggest this trend. 
Overall babies behavior indicated more variance at the second assessment than on 
the first. While not having the highest score across all clusters, the Fall babies had the 
majority of the highest, or most robust cluster scores compared to the Spring babies who 
had the majority of the lowest cluster scores. It is important to remember that all of these 
babies are normal newborns. 
The NBAS has not been previously used to look for seasonal variation in newborn 
behavior of healthy babies. It is unclear what the significance of the findings are. One 
speculative consideration is that the babies, as they develop inutero, are affected by 
seasonal influences through their mothers (Gortmaker, Kagan, Caspi & Silva, 1997; 
Schell, Stark, Gomez, & Grattan, 1997), and this influence may be expressed in behavior. 
A second speculation in conjunction with the notion that infants receive seasonal 
information from their mothers inutero, (Geary, Pringle, Persaud, Wilshin, Hindmarsh, 
Rodeck & Brook, 1999; Gortmaker, Kagan, Caspi & Silva, 1997; Pivamik, 1998; Schell, 
Stark, Gomez, & Grattan, 1997) is that at extreme latitudes, newborn behavior expresses 
adaptive qualities necessary for survival. Perhaps Fall babies, having received seasonal 
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information via their mothers which influenced their development, arrive robust, as they 
must be physiologically strong as they develop and face a harsh Winter season. This may 
be an adaptive quality influenced by seasonal information during gestation, to insure the 
first postnatal bio-social-behavioral shift, which occurs around two and a half months, 
(Emde, Gaensbauer & Harmon, 1976; Emde, & Robinson, 1979) goes smoothly. Winter 
babies, already in the harshest of seasons, arrive almost as robust as the Fall babies. Their 
first biobehavioral shift occurs towards Spring when the environment is becoming less 
severe. Summer babies, who in general rank third, would have their first shift occur 
around Fall, when the weather is not particularly challenging, and the Spring babies, who 
in pretty much had the lowest scores, will have their first shift occur in the gentlest of 
seasons in the north. Folklore expressed by grandparents and even the mothers 
themselves supports the notion that Spring and Summer babies have an easier time of 
survival than do the Fall and Winter babies. 
While it may seem somewhat far fetched to suggest that human babies arrive with 
adaptive qualities indirectly influenced by seasonal influences during gestation, animal 
research would support such a notion (Reppert, Duncan, & Goldman, 1985; Takahashi, 
Ohi„ Shimoda, Yamada, & Hayashi, 1989). Additionally, animal research confirms that 
environmental fighting conditions are communicated to the fetus via its mother, which 
prepares the developing fetus for entry into the extrauterine environment (Cowan, 
Fawcett, O'Leary, & Stanfield,. 1984; Davis, & Gorski, 1988; Jacques, Weaver & 
Reppert, 1987). While not directly related to the NBAS categories, research with human 
fetuses indicates that maternal influences, to include hormones influenced by 
environmental fighting (Hoffnan & Honnebier, 1990; Reppert, Weaver, Rivkees & Stopa, 
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1988) and maternal activity levels which influence fetal growth and activity, (DeVries, 
Visser & Prechtel, 1985) influence fetal behavior (DeVries, Visser & Prechtel, 1985). 
Given this level of information about seasonal and maternal influence on fetal behavior, it 
is reasonable to speculate that seasonal influences communicated to the developing fetus, 
to include other maternal influences such as activity level, might ultimately influence 
newborn development behavior. 
Infant Melatonin Development 
When discussing the melatonin information it is important to remember that the 
Winter cohort’s urine was inadvertently destroyed and thus the following analysis is based 
on complete data for only three cohorts. Spring, Summer and Fall. Because of the missing 
data it would be inappropriate to speculate on what melatonin development might look 
like throughout the four seasons. 
By looking at the mean melatonin levels by cohort and age group it is apparent for 
these three cohorts that infant melatonin levels develop over time. Although there was 
only one sample day at the newborn period, previous research indicates that melatonin 
levels are low (Kivela, Kauppila, Leppaluota, & Vakkuri, 1990; Munoz-Hoyos, 
Rodrigues-Cabezas, Molina-Carballo, Martinez-Sempere, Ruis-Cosano, & Acuna- 
Castroveijo, 1992). The results from this study echo that finding. In this study newborn 
melatonin levels also varied by cohort, with the Summer babies having the highest 
melatonin levels, the Fall babies having the second highest and the Spring babies having 
the lowest. Since the forth cohort is missing it is not appropriate to speculate on this 
finding. 
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At three months as the original graph in Figure 25 on page seventy-nine notes, 
melatonin levels had a significant increases from the newborn period and melatonin levels 
for the three cohorts analyzed also varied by the season of the sample period. Melatonin 
levels in infants seemed to be influenced by the prevailing light cycle as previous research 
suggests occurs with adults. The Spring babies who were three months in the Summer 
had the lowest melatonin levels at three months, while the Fall cohort who were three 
months old in the Winter had the highest melatonin levels at three months. Correlations 
were run between baby age and the sample days at three months. On each of the sample 
days at three months there was a significant positive correlation between baby age and 
melatonin levels. Supporting the melatonin and baby age correlation were ANCOVA 
results with melatonin levels as the dependent variable, and baby age as covariate. In this 
analysis baby age was a significant covariate. Analysis run this way had similar findings. 
At three months of age infant melatonin levels were higher than at the newborn 
sample period. This information when combined with the correlations and ANCOVA 
indicate a sequential developmental pattern for melatonin levels between the newborn 
period and three months. 
Infant melatonin levels also varied by the season when the three month samples 
were taken. Babies who were three months of age in Summer when the sun never gets 
below the horizon had the lowest melatonin levels at three months. Conversely, babies 
who were three months old in the Winter when the sun never gets above the horizon had 
the highest melatonin levels of the three cohorts at three months. When all three cohorts 
were combined, the actual age of the baby at the time of the sample days was also shown 
to have a positive correlation with infant melatonin levels, varying in significance ranging 
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from .004 to .03 on the four data collection days. This suggests that even though there 
has been a substantial increase in melatonin levels from birth to three months, at three 
months the lighting cycle of the season influences the amplitude of melatonin levels, with 
total light in Summer contributing to the lowest 3 month levels, relatively equal lighting at 
the equinoxes contributing to a middle ranking in overall melatonin levels and the dark 
Winter contributing to the highest levels of melatonin at three months. This information is 
similar to the influence of seasonal lighting on adult melatonin levels (Beck-Friss, 
Kjellman, Ljunggren, & Wetterberg, 1984; Ulemova, Yvolsky, & Vaneek, 1985; 
Kauppila, Kivela, Pakarinen, & Vakkuri, 1987; Makkison & Arendt, 1991). 
At six months the melatonin picture begins to modify. At this age melatonin levels 
differ significantly from each other on each sample day, much as they did at three months 
indicating a developmental pattern. However, there are no significant positive correlations 
of melatonin levels with baby age, although the correlations get larger with each sample 
day and on the last day of the six month sample period the correlation is marginally 
significant. 
Looking at simple correlations may not have been the best way to look at 
melatonin in relation to infant age, as in this instance, the age of the baby is confounded 
with the sample periods which are obtained at specific age groups. Not only did we 
control for melatonin sampling at 6 months of age, we controlled again for the actual day 
age of the baby, causing a double control for age which may be misleading when looking 
for correlations of melatonin levels by specific day age of the baby. 
In a melatonin ANCOVA (season x gender x day) with baby age as a covariate, 
baby age was again a significant co variate at six months. Controlling statistically for baby 
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age, significant effects were found for season. This information suggests that the 
direction of the lighting cycle the baby has most recently come from may have an influence 
on infant melatonin levels at six months. The Spring babies who were three months old in 
the Summer when the sun never gets below the horizon (and who had the lowest 
melatonin levels of the three groups at that age) also had the lowest melatonin levels of the 
six month olds in the Fall, even though the lighting cycle had changed to relatively equal 
periods of light and dark in a 24 hour day. The period of total light at three months of age 
in the Summer may have had an influence on their melatonin levels in the Fall. 
The Fall cohort, which were three months old in the Winter (and who had the 
highest melatonin levels of the three groups at that age) occupy the middle ranking of 
melatonin levels at six months for these three cohorts. It may be that the dark period they 
came from had a different influence on their melatonin levels at six months. 
The Spring and Fall cohorts passed through the opposite lighting cycles at three 
months, and one could surmise that the total light of the summer had a tendency to 
contribute to lower melatonin levels at six months in the Fall when compared to melatonin 
levels of babies who had gone through the dark Winter and then were six months old in 
the Spring. 
Summer babies, who were three months old at the Fall equinox, but were six 
months old during the time when the sun never gets above the horizon had the highest 
melatonin levels of the six month old babies. This indicates that at both three and six 
months, melatonin levels are highest during the dark period, and that the dark period of 
Winter contributes to higher melatonin levels in babies at these ages, as it does in adults 
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(Arendt, Aldhous, Bojkowski, English, Franey & Skene, 1987: Kauppila, Kivela, 
Parkarinen & Vakkuri, 1987). 
In reviewing all the data on infant melatonin levels in these three groups of babies, 
melatonin development increases by age group, with the newborns having very low 
melatonin levels, and then at three months there is a substantial increase, and at six 
months, an even greater increase in infant melatonin levels. This confirms information 
from an earlier mid-latitude infant study with a smaller sample size done in Australia 
(Kennaway, Gobel & Stamp, 1996). 
Additionally, the direction of the lighting cycle seems to influence melatonin 
development for these three cohorts, while seasonal lighting affects the amplitude of 
melatonin excretion when similar age groups are compared with one another at different 
seasons. While the direction of fighting cycles is not reflected in adult melatonin studies, 
the general influence of seasonal fight affecting infant melatonin levels is similar to the 
findings about seasonal fight affecting adult melatonin levels (Lewy, 1984; Kauppila, 
Kivela, Pakarinen & Vakkuri, 1987; 1994 McIntyre, Norman & Burrows, & Armstrong; 
1987; Stokkan & Reiter, 1994). 
Another potential impact on developing infant melatonin levels is the influence of 
maternal melatonin that babies receive through their mothers’ breast milk. Two studies 
have confirmed that human breast milk contains melatonin (Illemova, Buresova & Presl, 
1993; Laitinen & Vakkuri, 1987). There is no research which compares individual 
maternal melatonin levels found in breast milk with their infant’s melatonin levels and 
development. While not addressed in this dissertation, this research area has been 
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incorporated in the larger research project from which this dissertation comes, and will be 
analyzed in the future. 
Infant Sleep 
Figure 83. Sleep 
The discussion will focus first on age group, and then cohort and season. It is 
important to remember that the newborn period consists of only one sample day so any 
discussion regarding newborn sleep must be approached with caution. 
Confirming previous research (Parmelee, Schultz & Disbrow, 1961), infant sleep in 
this study varied by the baby’s age, with newborns in this study sleeping about 26 more 
minutes during a 24 hour period than three month old babies. In turn, three month old 
babies slept about 25 minutes more than six month old babies. 
While all cohorts followed this basic developmental pattern there was also 
variation within the cohorts at each age group. The total amount newborns slept varied 
by the season in which the babies were bom, with babies bom in the Summer sleeping the 
most, followed by the babies bom in the Winter. Babies bom in Fall babies were in the 
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third position and Spring babies slept the least. There is a general pattern of seasonal 
influence on infant sleep which begins to emerge in the newborn period with babies bom at 
the two lighting extremes sleeping more than the babies bom at the equinoxes. 
At three months of age babies total amount of sleep seems be influenced more 
directly by the prevailing seasonal light cycle. At this age the babies who slept the most 
were Fall babies who were three months old in the Winter. The Summer babies, going 
from total light to more equal periods of light and dark slept more than the Winter babies 
wflo w ent from no sun above the horizon to more equal period of light and dark in the 
Spring. The babies wflo slept the least amount were the Spring babies who were three 
months old in the summer. Though not significant, the analysis indicated a trend for the 
amount of sleep to vary by season, with Summer babies sleep varying significantly from 
Winter babies. 
At six months the total picture changes again with regard to which cohort is 
sleeping longer. Babies bom in the Winter, who w ere six months old in the Summer when 
the sun never gets below the horizon, slept slightly more (2 minutes) than babies bom in 
the Summer wflo were six months old in the Winter when the sun never gets above the 
horizon. Total sleep at both the newborn period and at six months in seasons of extreme 
lighting is similar in terms of babies bom at lighting extremes sleeping the most. 
For babies bom at the equinoxes the picture is a little different. At six months 
babies bom in the Fall who developed through the dark period of the Winter had more 
sleep than babies bom in the Spring wflo developed through the fight period of the 
Summer. Since both cohorts bom at the equinoxes went through opposite extreme 
fighting cycles at three months it is possible to speculate that the dark period contributed 
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to more sleep at six months of age. However, it should be noted that sleep at six months 
of age was not found to significantly vary from one cohort to another. 
Another way to look at the six month finding is to look at how sleep developed in 
the four cohorts. When all the cohorts are combined by age group the combined 
composite figure looks to be a stair step with relatively even incremental amounts of 
change occurring at each age group (Figure 33). However, when looking at the individual 
cohorts, total sleep varies in how it changed over time. 
Looking at how sleep developed by cohort, the Winter cohort, while sleeping the 
longest at six months of age, had less change from their three to six month sleep times 
than the other babies. Conversely, the Fall and Spring cohorts had less change from 
newborn to sleep at three months than the other two cohorts. The Fall cohort had a more 
substantial decrease in sleep at six months. The Spring cohort slept less than the other 
cohorts at each age. The Summer cohort had more of an even stair step progression of 
sleep decreasing with infant age. The Fall cohort babies resembled the Spring cohort in 
terms of how their overall sleep pattern looked, but the Fall cohort slept longer at each 
age than the Spring cohort babies. 
The seasonal lighting and its lighting cycle seems to influence total sleep at all 
three age groups but the relationship seems obscure when looking at how the cohorts at 
various ages are influenced by the seasons with regard to total sleep. While there has been 
research which confirms that the lighting cycle influences the development of infant sleep 
(Coons & Guilleminault, 1982; Hellbriigge, Lange, Rutengranz & Stehr, 1964; 
Kennaway, Stamp & Gobel, 1996), there is no research to date which has looked at the 
influence of seasonal lighting on infant sleep. 
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Night Sleep 
Night sleep is arbitrarily defined as the amount of time a baby sleeps between 
20:00 and 06:00 in a 24 hour period. The amount of sleep at night also varied by age 
group. Newborns slept the least a night, with 3 month old babies sleeping more than 
newborns, and 6 month old babies slept the longest at night 
Babies sleep also varied by cohort. Referring to Figure 39, while amount of time 
babies slept at night varied by age group, the Winter and Spring cohorts both had a 
consistent stair step progression of night sleep increasing from the newborn period 
through six months. The Summer cohort had a stair step progression of nighttime sleep 
increase from birth to three months, but there was little additional increase at six months. 
The Fall cohort had a different pattern. The Fall babies had little change in the length of 
nighttime sleep from birth to three months, but had a steeper increase from three months 
to six months. 
Looking more closely at night sleep, a pattern of seasonal influence on length of 
sleep at three and six months was noted. Newborn babies did not have the same seasonal 
nighttime pattern as the older babies. With regard to sleep patterns in the three and six 
month old babies, the sleep analysis indicated that night sleep varied by season when the 
babies were three months old (Figure 40). The Summer cohort who had come from a 
lighting period of total light slept the longest at night in the Fall when light had diminished 
to equal periods of light and darkness. The Winter babies, who had come from a lighting 
period with no sunlight into increasing periods of light slept the next longest at night in the 
Spring. The Spring cohort who had come from equal and increasing amounts of light was 
in the third position in the Summer, sleeping hours. The Fall babies who had come from 
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equal but decreasing periods of light slept the least at night in the Winter. Both the 
lighting cycle and Season seems to affect night sleep differently by cohort at three months. 
At six months of age, the amount of night sleep to also varies by season. Spring 
babies who are six months old in the Fall have the longest amount of sleep at night. They, 
like the Summer babies at three months, have just come from the period of total light. The 
Fall cohort babies who are six months in the Spring have the next longest night sleep. 
They, like the Winter babies at three months have just come from the period of no 
sunlight. The Winter cohort who are six months old in the Summer have the next to least 
amount of night time sleep. They are like the Spring cohort at three months who have 
come from equal but increasing periods of light. The Summer cohort who are six months 
in the Winter have the least amount of nighttime sleep. They are like the Fall cohort at 
three months who have come from equal but into decreasing amount of light. 
Saying this in a slightly different way, length of night sleep varied by season in the 
same sequence at both three and six months. In each instance the cohort varied by age 
group at each season, so it not the same group of babies sleeping in differently at each 
season. The following diagram shows in composite form how night sleep looked by the 
three and six month age groups at each of the seasons. 
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3 month olds 
6 month olds 
♦ I — Winter cohort ♦ I — Spring cohort 
F _J — Summer cohort ♦ I = Fall cohort 
Figure 84. Seasonal differences in night sleep (20:00-06:00) at 3 and 6 months 
Looking at night sleep in relationship to the direction of lighting, at both three and 
six months, babies coming from total light (Summer) to the Fall equinox slept the most at 
night. Those three and six month old babies who went from no sunlight (Winter) towards 
increasing amounts of sunlight to the Spring equinox slept the second longest at night. 
Three and six month old babies who went from the Spring equinox with increasing periods 
of light to Summer (total light) slept the third longest, and the three and six month old 
babies who went from the Fall equinox with decreasing amounts of light into no sunlight 
(Winter) slept the least at night. 
While development reflected through infant age continues to be the major 
influence in night sleep development, there is an unmistakable pattern of seasonal influence 
on night sleep at three and six months. Babies coming from total light the season before, 
sleep the longest at the Fall equinox, and babies coming from no sunlight the season 
before, sleep the second longest at the equinox. Babies coming from the Spring equinox 
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into the total light of Summer sleep more than babies coming from the Fall equinox into 
no sunlight in Winter. Babies sleeping in the winter sleep the least amount at night. The 
solstices seem to have a strong influence on infant sleep, while the equinoxes seem to have 
a more modifying impact. The direction of the lighting cycle also seems to influence the 
length of night sleep. Additionally, the night sleep pattern is a different pattern from total 
sleep and may be the more important aspect of sleep on which to focus. The following 
table is a pictorial representation of the ranking of length of night sleep by age group and 
season. 
Table 7. Ranking of night sleep length by season 
RANKING: AMOUNT OF NIGHT SLEEP 
4 
(most sleep) 
3 2 1 
(least sleep) 
3 months 
Fall ^ Spring ^ Summer Q Winter 
6 months 
Fall ^ Spring ^ Summer (^) Winter 
Winter 
Summer 
: complete darkness 
: complete light 
Fall 
Spring 
I 
< 
: half light, moving into darkness 
: half dark, moving into light 
For these subjects, one might generalize and suggest that the light in summer 
seems to trigger longer sleep at night since the longest night sleep length at three and six 
months had summer light as a common component of their previous seasonal exposure 
for both groups of babies (0~> * [Summer to Fall]). The second longest night sleep 
occurred when babies had the total dark as their common component of their previous 
seasonal exposure at three or six months (• —>i [Winter to Spring]). In both of the 
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longer night sleep scenarios, the extreme lighting at the solstices triggered longer sleep at 
the equinoxes, with light triggering more sleep than dark. Looking at the influence of 
equinox lighting, the Spring equinox where three and six month old babies are coming 
into increasing amounts of light in Summer seems to have a stronger influence on night 
sleep (<—>0 [Spring to Summer]) than the inverse. The least amount of night sleep 
occurs when babies passing through the Fall equinox go into decreasing amounts of light 
in Winter at both three and six months (I—»• [Fall to Winter]). 
Again while there is research which indicates that light plays a factor in infant sleep 
development (Coons & Guilleminault, 1982; Hellbrugge, Lange, Rutengranz & Stehr, 
1964), there is no previous research which has looked at seasonal influences on the 
development of infant sleep at night. 
Naps 
Naps are defined several ways in this study. Nap time is defined as the average of 
total sleep a baby gets between 09:30 and 18:00. The subjects in this study typically took 
naps both outdoors and indoors. The average amount of nap time that babies took 
outdoors is defined as outside nap. The average percent of nap time that babies took 
indoors is defined as inside nap. 
Total Nap 
The age related developmental model once again is the overarching theme when 
looking at the total amount of time babies at different age groups spend napping. 
Newborns spent more time napping than 3 month old babies who napped more than six 
month old babies. The amount of total nap time also varied by cohort, with the Fall 
cohort napping the most, followed by the Winter cohort. The Summer cohort napped 
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and the Spring cohort slept the least. The analysis also indicated that babies naps varied 
by cohort and age group, with the Fall and Spring babies naps varying the most from each 
other. Total naps at each age group also varied about an hour from each other. 
At the newborn age group while there is seasonal variation in the amount of time 
babies spent napping, the differences were not statistically significant. Looking at total 
naps at three and six months, the length of naps varied by Season. Babies who are three 
months old in Winter napped the most. These are babies who came from equal amounts 
of day and night in the Fall and moved towards decreasing amounts of light and they had 
the most amount of nap of the four cohorts. The second highest amount of nap time 
occurred in babies who were three months old in Spring. These were the Winter cohort 
babies who had come from a no sun lighting cycle into periods of increasing daylight 
resulting in equal amounts of day and night at the Spring Equinox. Babies who were 
three months old in Summer napped next to the least. These were babies who had come 
into increasing levels of light since they were bom and were now napping in a time when 
the sun never dips below the horizon. Babies who are three months old in the Fall sleep 
the very least during the nap hours of 09:30 - 18:00. These are the Summer babies who 
were bom into complete light and are moving towards increasing levels of darkness. 
Figure 83 represents the seasonal difference in length of nap for the cohorts at three and 
six months. 
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■3 month olds 
■6 month olds 
♦ I — Winter cohort ♦ B — Spring cohort 
. 1_J = Slimmer cohort ♦ I = Fall cohort 
Figure 85. Seasonal differences in length of nap (09:30-18:00) at 3 and 6 months 
At six months of age the same seasonal pattern is present. Although there is not a 
great amount of differences in total naptime at six months except with the Fall cohort, it 
was possible to rank the amount of time babies spent napping at six months. Babies who 
are six months old in the Winter spend the most time napping. These are like the 3 month 
old babies in Winter who had also come from equal amounts of day and night and were 
moving towards decreasing amounts of light. Babies with the second most amount of nap 
time were babies who are six months old in the Spring. These were like the three month 
old Winter cohort babies who had just come from a period of no sunlight. Babies who are 
six months old in the Summer nap next to the least amount of time and these babies were 
just like the Spring babies napping in Summer. Both of these sets of babies had come 
from a period of equal light and dark but were moving into increasing light culminating in 
periods of no darkness at all. Babies who are six months old in the Fall nap the least, just 
like they did at three months of age. These are babies who have come through a period of 
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total light and are now in a period of decreasing amounts of light culminating in the Fall 
equinox. 
Even though newborn nap ranking from most to least amount of nap varies from 
the three and six month babies, the natural lighting progression is followed by all three age 
group rankings. The following table illustrates this. 
Table 8. Age group ranking of length of nap by season 
RANKING: AMOUNT OF NAP 
4 
(most sleep) 
3 2 1 
(least 
sleep) 
Newborn 
Summer (^) Fall ) Winter £ Spring ^ 
3 months Winter Spring ^ 
Summer (^) Fall ) 
6 months Winter ® Spring ^ 
Summer (^) Fall ) 
Winter : complete darkness 
Slimmer : complete light 
Fall 
Spring 
I 
i 
: half light, moving into darkness 
: half dark, moving into light 
The ranking of the amount of nap sleep is different to ranking for the amount of 
night sleep where length of night sleep seems influenced by the previous lighting cycle and 
the direction of the lighting change. One could suggest that the lighting direction 
communicates to the developing baby seasonal information which the baby’s brain 
interprets differently during the day, and is expressed in length of nap sleep, but that 
seasonal lighting information appears to be differently interpreted for night sleep. 
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Continuing with that consideration, one could argue that perhaps nap is always less 
when night sleep is long but the data does not completely support that. At both three and 
six months the longest nap occurs with the shortest night sleep, and conversely the 
shortest nap occurs with the longest night sleep. But baby’s night sleep and nap sleep are 
both in the second longest position in Spring, and in the next to the bottom position in 
Summer. The question remains as to why nap sleep would follow the natural lighting 
cycle while night sleep does not. 
It may be that naps are related to morning light exposure as research indicates that 
morning light influences seasonal sleepiness in adults, (Anderson, Rosen, Mendelson, & 
Jacobsen, 1994). This might help explain the three and six month long nap finding in the 
Winter, but it may not explain the length of nap of newborns in the Summer. However, it 
may be wise to not generalize about newborn naps as the data is based on only one sample 
day. 
The nap data also indicate another aspect of being a Norwegian baby in Tromso. 
Norwegian babies in Tromso spend a substantial amount of time outside. 
Figure 86. Naptime outside in Summer 
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Scandinavian culture values time outdoors (Gullestad, 1996) and this extends to having 
babies spend time outside during the day. 
Beginning with Figure 48, as the time spent outdoors shows, most babies are 
outside when the weather permits, especially in the Summer and Fall. What is of interest 
is that only a few Winter newborns are outside shortly after birth, and during Spring it is 
still only a handful of babies that are napping outside. It may help the reader to know that 
in Tromso the most snowfall often comes in the month of March, so March has essentially 
what we in more moderate latitudes would term “Winter weather”, but what, through a 
seasonal lighting definition, is “ Spring”. With this information in mind, it is also 
interesting to see that as the babies get older, the majority of them spend a considerable 
amount of time outside. 
At three months there is a tendency for the number of babies spending time outside 
to vary with the season, with more 3 month olds outside in the Summer. In Spring, which 
is essentially Winter weather for the rest of the world, there are more Winter babies 
outside in March at three months of age than there are Summer babies outside in 
September. It is also interesting to note that there is essentially little variation among the 
cohorts in the number of babies spending time outside at six months, regardless of season. 
This may suggest more confidence in parents regarding the physical robustness and 
stability of their babies and also indicates support for the Norwegian value for spending 
time outdoors (Gullestad, 1996). 
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Outside Nap 
The data also confirm that the majority of the time babies are outside, they are 
taking naps. The amount of time babies nap outside varies by age group at three and six 
months. There were not enough Winter and Spring newborns napping outside to run an 
analysis for that age group. The length of outside naps did not vary significantly by 
cohort. 
It is interesting to note that babies spent more time outside napping at three 
months than they did when they were six months old. There is a belief among the mothers 
in the study that outside napping helps reduce fussy and crying behavior in the late 
afternoon and evening. Between one and four months of age many babies develop a fussy 
period towards the end of the day (Brazelton, 1992). This fussy behavior seemed typical 
of many babies in the study, so it does not seem surprising that mothers would have their 
babies sleeping more outside at three months to help with the end of the day fussy period 
than at six months when the babies do not exhibit this behavior. 
Indoor Nap 
Indoor naps reflect the now familiar pattern of sleep varying by age group, with 
the newborns napping the longest indoors and the six month old babies napping the least 
indoors. At both three and six months the length of indoor naps varied by cohort, and by 
cohort and age group. Figure 56 depicts the differences in nap patterns between the four 
groups. 
Comparison of Indoor and Outdoor Naps 
In general, nap time (both inside and outside) looked somewhat different at each 
age group. Regarding outside time, if newborn babies were outside, the majority of their 
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time outdoors was spent sleeping., but they napped more than twice as much indoors. By 
three months of age, babies are spending more time napping outdoors, while the time they 
spend inside napping decreases At six months nap time looks slightly different from three 
months. Six month old babies nap less. The percent of nap time outdoors decreases from 
the amount of time babies spent napping at three months, and the amount of time babies 
V 
nap at six months indoors also decreases. 
Melatonin Levels and Sleep 
It is now possible to begin speculation about potential relations between infant 
melatonin levels and sleep. Three simple linear regressions were performed looking at the 
effect average melatonin level on the dependent variables of average percent of total sleep, 
average percent of night sleep (20:00 - 06:00) and average percent of nap (09:30 - 
18:00). A statistically significant relationship was found for the amount of total sleep. 
A statistically significant relationship was also found for the amount of night sleep, and a 
statistically significant relationship was found for the amount of nap. 
However, when infant age (newborn, 3 months and 6 months) was included in the 
regression model there were no significant effects for the amount of total sleep, amount 
of night sleep, and amount of time spent napping. When controlling for baby age in days, 
the simple regression analysis indicates no relation between melatonin levels and total 
sleep, night sleep, nap and outside sleep. Because the sample periods already take into 
account each baby’s general age, controlling for specific day age of each baby during each 
sample period is actually a double control for age. This may be the reason why no relation 
between melatonin levels and sleep did not occur on the second analysis. WTnle necessary 
for this study, one of the limits of this research design is the way the sample periods were 
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set up during specific seasons which confounds the issue of day specific infant age. 
Additionally it must be noted that 25% of the melatonin data is missing, and this in and of 
itself may influence the final analysis. From this perspective it will be best to wait until the 
additional winter cohort is obtained and then re-run the analysis before the results be 
further discussed. 
It is quite possible that looking for a positive linear relation between melatonin 
levels and various aspects of infant sleep is simply not possible in the first six months of 
life. While infant melatonin levels definitely follow an age related developmental model, as 
does sleep, the developmental pattern sometimes moves in different directions depending 
on the specific definition of sleep. It may also be that while melatonin levels are increasing 
at a time when the length of night sleep is also increasing, melatonin levels are simply not 
high enough to have a positive relation with night sleep. Until the final winter cohort’s 
urine is analyzed we really cannot approach a more adequate response to this question. 
Another factor might influence understanding the initial regression analysis. As the 
melatonin data suggests, as with adults (Arato, Grof, Grof, Laszlo & Brown, 1985; 
Arendt, Hampton, English, Kwasowski & Marks, 1982; Bojkowski, Aldhous, English, 
Franey, Poulton, Skene & Arendt, 1987), there was a good deal of inter-individual 
variability of melatonin levels amongst the babies. Indeed, when looking at individual 
baby’s melatonin development, it was apparent that some babies consistently had low 
melatonin levels while others had consistently high values. For some babies their 
melatonin levels started out low and then quickly moved up to the mid range at three and 
six months, while other babies had mid range levels at birth but were in the high range at 
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three and six months. Perhaps controlling for type of melatonin pattern would provide a 
better way to view melatonin development in relation to various definitions of infant sleep. 
Baby sleep development might also be able to be categorized in a similar way. It is 
apparent from this analysis that while sleep development followed a stair step pattern 
when all cohorts were grouped together, the individual cohort’s patterns of sleep 
development account these individual differences would potentially allow for relations 
between melatonin and sleep to be explored within the framework of patterns embedded 
within both melatonin and sleep development. Further analysis of melatonin levels along 
with patterns of sleep development should be explored. 
Awake Time 
As might be expected, the total amount of awake time also varied by age group 
with the predictable sequence of newborns having the least amount of awake time. At 
three months there was a predictable increase in awake time and at six months even more 
time is spent awake. 
One of the sub areas of total awake time was the amount of time babies were 
awake and calm. The analysis indicated that this too varied by age group, with newborns 
having the least amount of total time awake and calm, and as the babies aged, their total 
time of awake and calm increased, with six month old babies spending more of their 24 
hour day awake and calm than when they were three months old. Awake and calm time 
also varied by cohort and age group. Each of the cohorts varied from each other with 
significant interaction occurring at three months of age when there was more variation 
than with the newborn and six month age groups. 
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Babies calm and awake time also significantly varied by season. Babies who are 
three months old in Fall had the most amount of calm and awake time compared to babies 
in the Summer who had the next longest amount of calmly awake time. Babies who were 
three months old in the Winter had more awake and calm time than those babies who were 
three months old in the Spring. At six months while there was no significant seasonal 
variation in awake and calm behavior, there was slight seasonal variation. 
Baby Feeding and Nutrition 
Unlike some Western countries, babies in Norway are predominantly breast fed for 
the first six months of life. The babies in this study followed this pattern with 98% of 
infant nutrition coming from breast milk as newborns, 93% of infant nutrition coming from 
breast milk at three months, and 65% of nutrition coming from breast milk at six months 
of age. 
Figure 87. "Koselige" time while breastfeeding 
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It is not surprising that the amount of time babies spent eating varied by age 
group with newborns eating longer than three or six month old babies. What may be of 
interest is that the amount of time spent feeding also varied by cohort, and varied by 
season at three months with a trend for time spent feeding to vary at six months. This is 
an interesting finding which needs to be further explored. In conjunction with this 
exploration is seems appropriate to take into account if time spent eating had any relation 
to mothers attempts to calm fussy babies by offering them their breast. 
Mother’s breast milk has yet to be analyzed for its melatonin content so it is not 
possible to run any analysis about the potential influence of mother’s milk on infant 
developing melatonin levels. However what is worthy of noting is that this population is 
predominantly breast fed, and all other types of nutrition were also collected during the 
sample days, so it may be possible, without a nutrition study, to infer the influence of 
breast feeding on infant melatonin development and sleep. 
Conclusions 
The objectives of the study were to evaluate the impact of age, environmental light 
factors, behavioral and care giving influences on infant melatonin levels and changes in 
circadian sleep:wake rhythms in healthy full term infants from birth to six months. 
Development, as defined by infant age, was the prominent theme in all aspects of 
this study. While bi-directional, age related developmental influences were noted in 
newborn behavior, melatonin development, sleep, time awake and feeding. Seasonal 
lighting was the second prominent influence which affected the amplitude of development 
at any given age group. 
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With regard to the study hypotheses, the first one identified was that melatonin 
levels would increase from birth to six months, with perhaps a notable increase at six 
months. The data from this study support this hypothesis. Melatonin levels at birth were 
almost negligible, an average of 440 picograms. At three months the level had reached an 
average of 4526 picograms. By six months, the levels had reached an average of 11, 244 
picograms, more than double the three month levels. These results support the general 
findings of the Kennaway, Gobel and Stamp study published in 1996. 
The second hypothesis, that seasonal luminosity would influence melatonin levels 
in infants, increasing when light levels are low and decreasing in seasons with higher 
luminosity, was also supported. While development over time is the primary thrust, 
seasonal light impacted the amplitude of melatonin levels at the three and six month age 
groups in the directions suggested by the second hypotheses, with the highest levels of 
melatonin levels for both three and six month age groups occurring in Winter. These 
findings also support previous research with adults. (Lewy, 1984; Kauppila, Kivela, 
Pakarinen & Vakkuri, 1987; 1994 McIntyre, Norman & Burrows, & Armstrong; 1987; 
Stokkan & Reiter, 1994). 
There is an implied linear relation between increasing melatonin levels and baby 
sleep in the areas of total sleep, night sleep and nap was supported in simple linear 
regressions. When baby age was entered as a covariate the relationship was lost, but as 
discussed earlier, this is a double control for age and may not have been an appropriate 
analysis because of the research design which takes into account the infant’s general age in 
the way the sample days are set up. Additionally any conclusion on this topic must remain 
tentative as there are data missing from the Winter cohort. Once completed a complete 
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analysis will be run. Another consideration is that the relation between infant age, 
melatonin levels and sleep may not be a simple linear one. Potential relations among the 
other variables also need to be more fully explored. 
The third hypothesis suggested that seasonal luminosity would affect infant sleep, 
increasing the amount of sleep when light is low in Winter and decreasing the amount of 
sleep in seasons with higher luminosity. The results from the study suggest that this 
hypothesis may be confirmed or refuted depending on the definition of sleep one uses. 
Confirming the hypothesis was the finding that for total sleep during a 24 hour day, the 
most amount of time spent sleeping was in Winter at both three and six months, with 
decreasing amounts of sleep in seasons of higher luminosity. However, when looking 
specifically at night sleep, the opposite was found, that less night sleep occurs in the 
Winter at three and six months, and more sleep occurs in seasons of higher luminosity. In 
this case, looking only at night sleep, this hypothesis would be refuted. There is no 
previous infant research on these topics although lighting conditions have been shown to 
influence developing biorhythms (Coons & GuiUeminault, 1982; Hellbriigge, Lange, 
Rutengranz & Stehr, 1964; Kennaway, Stamp & Gobel, 1996). 
The fourth hypothesis suggests that other variables may affect sleep, to include 
newborn behavior, nutrition, scheduled versus non-scheduled care, exposure to the 
outdoors, with whom and the location where the baby sleeps. 
With regard to newborn behavior, babies bom in different seasons behaved 
differently in the Neonatal Behavioral Assessment Scale, and over the course of the two 
assessments, baby behavior changed from the first assessment to the second and varied 
over a wider variety of clusters. Recent research suggests that infant behavioral 
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organization may impact sleep (Messer & Richards, 1993), and the NBAS used in this 
study also chronicles sleep organization (Brazelton & Nugent, 1995). Analysis has not yet 
been run to see if specific cluster responses are related to infant sleep at the newborn or 
later ages. 
It was not possible to address the influence of nutrition on infant sleep. Due to 
time constraints at the laboratory running the melatonin analysis, the food samples, 
consisting primarily of maternal breast milk, have not been analyzed for their melatonin 
levels. The nutritional information presented reflects how much nutrition babies received 
from breast milk and other sources. The babies were predominately breast fed from birth 
through six months and received their mother’s melatonin levels through her breast milk. 
Additionally the amount of time babies spend feeding was presented and an age related 
developmental framework showed that the amount of time in a 24 hour period that babies 
spend eating decreases with age. Specific analysis regarding melatonin levels in mother’s 
milk an exploration of the potential meaning of seasonal variation in the amount of time 
infants spent feeding needs to be done. 
There is research, however which has shown that nutrition affects infant sleep 
(Allergi, Biasiolo, Costa, Bettero & Bertazzo, 1993; Belsky, Taylor & Rovine, 1984; 
Matheny, Birch & Picciano, 1990; Pinella & Birch, 1993; Reppert & Rivkees, 1989; 
Thomas, 1995; Yogman & Zeisel, 1983), and that babies receive melatonin from their 
mother’s breast milk (Illemova, Buresova & Presl, 1993; Laitinen & Vakkuri, 1987). 
Once the nutrition analysis has been run for this study, the results will be compared to 
existing literature. 
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Regarding scheduled versus non-scheduled care, the data suggest that Norwegian 
parents are primarily child centered (baby’s needs take priority over parental needs and 
desires) in their caring approaches in the first six months of life. With regard to bedtime 
routines, only 11% of the mothers of newborns had begun to initiate bedtime routines. All 
of these babies had older siblings which may have contributed to this figure at the newborn 
period. At three and six months about half of the mothers had begun to initiate bedtime 
routines. Analysis has not yet been run to see if those having bedtime routines slept 
differently at night than those who did not. The results of this analysis can also be 
compared with findings of other recent research projects (Anders, 1994, Anders, Goodlin- 
Jones & Zelenko, 1998; Minde, 1998; Renfew, Lang, Martin & Wooldrige, 2000). 
Some research has suggested that breast feeding disrupts nighttime sleep. The 
Norwegian mothers in this study are not at all concerned about nighttime sleep disruption 
in the early months. They are more concerned with making sure their babies get enough 
to eat and are attended to if distressed. Thus babies are nursed through the night on 
demand and often spend many night hours co-sleeping with their parents. Information 
from the parents about with whom and where the baby sleeps confirm this. Even though 
Norwegian parents are not concerned about breast feeding disrupting continuous 
nighttime sleep, the findings from this study can be quantified and compared to other 
research which has concerned itself with breast feeding and night waking (Alley & 
Rogers, 1986; Cable & Rothenberger, 1984; Elias, Nicholson, Bora & Johnson, 1986; 
Matheny, Birch & Picciano, 1990; Pinella & Birch, 1993; Thomas, 1995). 
As the outdoor nap section indicated, the majority of the babies in this study spend 
time napping outside when the mothers feel the weather is suitable. When temperatures 
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are below 25°Fahrenheit (-5° Celsius) mothers are not likely to put their babies outside 
for naps. Analysis has not yet been run that looks for relations between outside naps, total 
sleep and night sleep. 
The length of outdoor naps at three and six months may be related to mothers’ 
perceptions of their babies’ behavior. When the babies were about sue weeks old, mothers 
reported that their babies had a tendency to be more fussy and cry in the afternoons and 
early evenings. This was not characterized as “colicky behavior” as great care is taken to 
not label a baby in any manner. Mothers say they feel their baby is still finding its way to 
settling in after birth and they do not wish to put any interpretation on their child’s 
behavior until the child’s natural patterns become consistent. 
Mothers consistently reported that napping outside helped reduce fussy behavior, 
especially in the late afternoon and early evening. They suggested that their babies slept 
longer when they nap outside and these longer naps were what contributed to a calmer 
baby late in the day. Analysis which will look at these suggestions has not yet been done. 
When completed the results could be compared to other research which looks at the 
management of fussy behavior (Barr, Kramer, Pless, Boisjoly, & Leduc, 1989; Hill, 
Menahem, Hudson, Sheffield, Oberklaid & Hosking, 1992; St. James-Roberts & 
Plewis,1996). 
Specific analysis about relations between the location where the baby sleeps and 
the length of sleep has not been run. The Norwegian babies in this study sleep in many 
locations throughout a 24 hour period which may make a future analysis difficult. 
At this stage of analysis, an age related developmental model is confirmed as the 
primary influence on infant sleep when looking at total sleep, night sleep and naps. The 
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data from this study suggest that variation in seasonal lighting affects the amplitude of 
infant sleep in all three categories. This affect, however, varies from category to category. 
There is no previous research which have addressed these specific areas of infant sleep. 
In terms of total sleep at three months, infant sleep looks to be influenced by the 
prevailing seasonal fighting cycles with the most total sleep occurring in the Winter and 
the least sleep occurring in the Summer. However, at six months the data shows that at 
both fighting extremes, total fight or total dark, six month old babies total sleep varied by 
only 2 minutes, and babies sleep at the equinoxes varied from each other by the season 
they had come through at three months. Babies who had come through Winter at three 
months had longer total sleep in Spring than those babies who were three months old in 
Summer and were six months old in the Fall. This is an area that needs to be further 
explored. 
The development of increasing amounts of sleep at night by age continues to be 
the primary theme. However within that developmental framework seasonal fighting has a 
very interesting influence. At both three and six months of age, babies sleep the least at 
night in Winter when the sun never gets above the horizon. This finding is similar to 
findings about Winter sleep disruption in Seasonal Affective Disorder (Hansen, Lund & 
Smith-Siversten, 1998). While no conclusions should be made or even implied, the 3 and 
6 month night sleep finding needs to be explored for any potential relation with sleep 
disruption at later ages. 
The following graph, hoping to clarify and not confuse, combines the amplitude of 
night sleep increases within cohorts and between age groups that was reported earlier. 
Depicted in this way, it is interesting to note that the level of the Summer cohort s night 
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sleep varies only 1% from three months to six months, compared to the Winter cohort’s 
night sleep of a 10% change from three months to six months. The Spring cohort’s night 
sleep varies 16% from three months to six months, and the Fall cohort’s sleep varies the 
most, 21% from three months to six months. 
• Winter cohort A Spring cohort A Summer cohort ■*"1 Fall cohort 
Figure 88. Seasonal differences in night sleep (20:00-06:00) by cohort at 3 and 6 months 
Here again the direction of the lighting cycle seems to have an influence on the 
amplitude night sleep. As mentioned earlier, one might generalize and suggest that the 
amount of light in summer seems to trigger longer sleep at night, and conversely the lack 
of light in winter seems to trigger less length of night sleep. With regard to amplitude one 
can see this influence. For babies bom at the equinoxes, their moving through either 
lighting extreme at three months contributed to a higher percent of change in night sleep 
from three to six months. Babies bom at the solstices had different changes in sleep from 
three to six months. For those babies bom in Winter developing in ever increasing periods 
of day light had more of an amplitude change than babies bom in the Summer developing 
in ever increasing periods of darkness. From one view, light seems to contribute to length 
of night sleep while darkness seems to diminish it. From another view, change in light 
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of night sleep while darkness seems to diminish it. From another view, change in light 
seems to contribute to length of night sleep while consistency of light (as in total dark or 
light) seems to diminish it. 
The amplitude of change in night sleep from three to six months might suggest that 
babies are sleeping different lengths of time. Regardless of the lighting cycle, when 
adding together the length of night sleep at both ages, the Winter, Spring and Summer 
cohorts slept essentially the same amount of time and the Fall cohort slept about 30 
minutes less than the others. 
Leaving the topic of night sleep, the age related developmental model is 
maintained when looking at naps, with newborns spending longer periods napping than 
three month old babies, who spend more total time napping than six month old babies. 
Seasonal lighting was also influential with regard to length of naps, but as mentioned 
earlier, was reflected differently than in night sleep. In this study, nap was always less 
when night sleep was long and the data would support that statement. At both three and 
six months the longest nap occurred with the shortest night sleep and the ranking 
progression held for each night/nap pairing. 
The amount of time babies are awake also follows the age related developmental 
framework with babies being awake longer during any 24-hour period the older they 
become. The sub-category of awake and calm was used as an example of this 
development. It was also interesting to note that Season seemed to have an influence on 
the amplitude of the amount of time babies were awake and calm. Babies in the Fall had 
the longest amount of time awake and calm. Assuming there might be a relation between 
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The time babies spent feeding confirmed yet again an age related developmental 
framework, with newborns spending the most time eating and the least time spent eating 
was at six months. In addition to receiving adequate amounts of nutrition, although not 
reported here, there may also be a relation between newborn feeding and mothers attempts 
to calm fussy babies by offering them their breast. 
To sum up concisely, based on the results of the data from this study, development 
over time was the primary influence for change in melatonin and infant behavior expressed 
as newborn behavior as assessed on the NBAS, in sleep, awake, and feeding times. 
Seasonal lighting also exerted an influence on melatonin levels and in some aspects of all 
the infant behaviors presented in this analysis. While not completely understood, the 
findings suggest that for babies at high latitudes, seasonal light seems to exert a subtle, 
diverse, and pervasive influence on the amplitude of development in many behavioral 
categories at three and six months. 
One of the questions posed at the beginning of this chapter was whether seasonal 
light:dark cycles influence infant behavior. It can be answered, at least for this study 
population, with a resounding, “yes”. 
The second question posed was whether infant age influences melatonin levels and 
sleep from birth to six months. The answer to that is also, “yes”. 
The third question asked, are infant melatonin levels different depending on the 
chronological age of the infant in relation to seasonal light:dark cycles, can also be 
answered affirmatively. Melatonin levels develop as babies mature. Seasonal light also 
influences the amplitude of melatonin levels at each age group. 
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The fourth question was whether there is any relation between infant melatonin 
levels and changes in infant sleep in the first six months. Initial analysis would suggest 
that there is a relation between the two, but this needs to be further explored before 
making a firm conclusion. 
The fifth question asked was whether infant nutrition and the care giving 
environment influence melatonin levels and infant sleep? These two components have not 
been fully answered in this analysis. Due to time constraints at the laboratory running the 
analysis, melatonin levels of the nutrition the babies received have not yet been run. That 
babies are predominantly breast fed, co-sleep for portions of the night, and approximately 
half of them experience bedtime routines by the time they babies are three months old, 
have not been analyzed in relation to each other, or for their potential influence on infant 
night time sleep development. Without the information about melatonin levels from the 
nutrition babies receive, it would be difficult to suggest the relative influence of the factors 
which may affect circadian rhythms. 
The last question was whether culture plays any role in infant sleep development. 
Although not directly accessed, the information collected in this study suggest that culture 
influences babies sleep through cultural care giving practices. Contrary to the United 
States, sleeping through the night is not a primary concern of mothers with young babies 
in northern Norway. Nighttime sleep is not expected to be continuous. Babies are 
expected to awaken hungry at night, and are most often nursed while co-sleeping with 
their mother. Some babies are returned to their own beds, which are in the same room as 
their parents, after the night nursing while others continue to co-sleep with their parents. 
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This perception about the relative unimportance of babies sleeping through the night may 
also be influenced by the Norwegian entitlement laws which allow for mothers to be home 
with their new baby for most if not all of baby’s first the first year. Without mother’s 
having to handle both job and home responsibilities, sleeping through the night in the first 
year is not as large an issue as it is in the United States. 
Culture seems to also play a part in the amount of time babies spend napping 
outside in the first six months. In general Norwegian mothers put their babies outside to 
nap because of the predominant cultural belief that babies sleep longer when they nap 
outside. Outside naps are also thought to reduce fussy behavior at the end of the day 
when babies are between one and four months of age. 
Taking into account these cultural practices which influence babies sleep, sleep 
development, framed by infant age, remained the prominent theme in the study results. 
Indeed, the overarching theme for bi-directional development in the results of all 
categories presented in this dissertation was first framed by infant age. The second 
prominent theme was that seasonal lighting influenced the amplitude of sleep development 
at any given age group. Light’s influence, reflected in the natural (seasonal) lighting 
progression cycles through which the individual cohorts developed, or in the seasons 
themselves, influenced in some capacity every developmental category at each age group. 
After looking at the results, additional questions come to mind which invite 
additional inquiry. Why does newborn behavior, as expressed in the NBAS vary through 
the seasons at this latitude? Is there an environmental adaptive explanation, and/or does 
this imply there might be seasonal influences on fetal development which are later 
expressed in behavior? Why does length of nap sleep follow the natural lighting cycle 
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continue as a baby developed over an entire year? Are there any implications for sleep 
development with the information that seasonal lighting in this group of babies influences 
the amount of the length of night sleep from three months to six months in different ways? 
Does the amplitude of change in length of night sleep make any difference in sleep 
development in later months? Why does it seem accurate that decreased lighting 
increases babies total sleep in the Winter, while reducing the amount of night sleep in the 
same season? 
At the end of Chapter 3, a figure was presented which suggested the direction of 
variable influences on infant sleep. The following figure, although more limited in scope 
from the original figure, represents the major developmental influences presented here. 
AGE OMER T1IVE 
Newborn 
Behavior 
Infant 
Total steep Total awoke 
Mcflt sleep /Vate&cafrn 
Nap sleep 
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practices 
Infant 
IVfetetonin Levels 
Bedtime 
routines 
Locatationof 
baby sleep 
Figure 89. Developmental influences, birth to six months 
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Brief Summary of Findings 
Development, as defined by infant age, was the prominent theme in all aspects of 
this study. While bi-directional, age related developmental influences were noted in 
newborn behavior, melatonin development, sleep, and time awake and feeding. 
With regard to newborn behavior, babies bom in different seasons behaved 
differently on the Neonatal Behavioral Assessment Scale over the course of two 
assessments, one at birth and one at two weeks of age. Newborn behavior changed from 
the first assessment to the second and varied over a wider variety of clusters on the second 
assessment. 
Seasonal lighting was the second prominent influence which affect the amplitude of 
development at the three and six month age groups. This was reflected in melatonin 
development, sleep development and time awake and feeding. 
Regarding melatonin levels in the three cohorts presented for analysis, melatonin 
levels were low at birth, and rose significantly at three months, with an even larger 
increase at six months. While development over time was the primary thrust, seasonal 
light impacted the amplitude of infant melatonin levels at three and six months of age. 
% 
The way in which seasonal luminosity affects infant sleep depends on the definition 
used. When looking at total sleep during a 24 hour day, the most amount of time spent 
sleeping was in the Winter at both three and six months, with decreasing amounts of sleep 
in seasons of higher luminosity. 
However, when looking specifically at night sleep, the opposite was found. At 
both three and six months of age, babies sleep the least at night in Winter when the sun 
never gets above the horizon. Seasonal lighting also seems to influence infant sleep at the 
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other seasons The following graph combines the amplitude of night sleep increases within 
cohorts and between age groups that was reported earlier. Depicted in this way, it is 
interesting to note that the level of the Summer cohort’s night sleep varies only 1% from 
three months to six months, compared to the Winter cohort’s night sleep of a 10% change 
from three months to six months. The Spring cohort’s night sleep varies 16% from three 
months to six months, and the Fall cohort’s sleep varies the most, 21% from three months 
to six months. 
Figure 90. Seasonal differences in night sleep (20:00-06:00) by cohort at 3 and 6 months 
The direction of the lighting cycle seems to have an influence on the amplitude 
night sleep. Depending on one’s view, light seems to contribute to length of night sleep 
while darkness seems to diminish it. From another view, the amount of change in light 
seems to contribute to length of night sleep while consistency of light (as in total dark or 
light) seems to diminish it. 
Looking at the amplitude of change in night sleep from three to six months might 
suggest that babies are sleeping different lengths of time. Regardless of the lighting cycle, 
when adding together the length of night sleep at both ages, the Winter, Spring and 
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when adding together the length of night sleep at both ages, the Winter, Spring and 
Summer cohorts slept essentially the same amount of time and the Fall cohort slept about 
30 minutes less than the others. 
While not completely understood, the findings suggest that for babies at high 
latitudes, seasonal light seems to exert a subtle, diverse, and pervasive influence on the 
amplitude of development in many behavioral categories at three and six months of age. 
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APPENDIX: STUDY FORMS 
-fr. (i'-pW 
Modrene som har fatt informasjon om spebarns S0vnm0nster studiet: H0ST 1998 
(Mothers who have received information about the Daby sleep study, Season, year) 
Rom Navn, Adresse, tele 
CxiM ( 
Han/Hun Fodt Ja? 
(Room) 
1. 
Name, address, telephone Boy/girl Date born Yes? 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
• 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
Ulltr mlnducinjj ttu~ 
h /MK\j nuHi&l 
Kjaere nybakte mor! 
Jeg vil gjerne fortelle deg litt om et forskningsprosjekt som na gjpres i Troms0. 
Jeg haper at du og din baby har anledning til a delta i studien. Formalet med 
unders0kelsen er a se pa maten babyer utvikler deres S0vnm0nstre i de f0rste 6 manedene 
av livet. Det er lite som kreves av deg for a delta, og det burde bare ta litt av din tid. For 
a gi deg litt mer informasjon vil jeg skrive litt om unders0kelsen. 
Hvor mye tid ville din deltakelse ta? Jeg vil gjerne komme og observere din babys 
adferdsm0nster nar han/hun er ca. 3 dager gammel. Jeg bruker en lommelykt, en bjelle, et 
leket0y og en r0d ball for a se hvordan din baby reagerer til forskellige lyder og 
synsintrykk. Informasjonen om disse underspkelsen finnes i den brosjyren som du far med 
disse papirene. Underspkelsen vil fortelle oss mye om hvordan din baby opplever disse 
synsintrykkene og lydene, og dette tar bare circa 10 minuter. 
Etter at du kommer hjem fra sykehuset vil jeg be deg om a ta vare pa din babys 
skitne bleier i ett dpgn, samt at du gir oss litt av din morsmelk for den samme perioden 
(eller andres melk / morsmelkerstatting i tilfelle babyen far dette i stedet for din melk). I 
stedet for a kaste den skitne bleien, ber jeg deg om a legge denne i en ren plastpose. 
Melkeprpven vi trenger er veldig liten, og jeg vil gi deg sma plastbokser til denne. 
I den fprste perioden av studiet er det ogsa noen spprsmal som jeg ber deg om a 
svare om din familie og hvordan dere takler mprketiden og den lyse tiden av aret, og om 
hvordan du sover na som din baby er kommet. Det finnes ogsa et kort skjema som 
kartlegger timene du og din baby er vakne eller sover. Alt dette gjpres etter at du er 
kommet hjem, og det er du som bestemmer hvilken dag bleiene skal sarnies. 
Nar din baby er ca 8-10 dager gammel vil jeg gjerne komme hos deg for a hente de 
skitne bleiene, melkeprpvene, og spprreskjemaene. Jeg vil ogsa gjerne gjpre den samme 
adferdsunderspkelsen igjen hos deg. Dette vil hjelpe oss a forsta hvordan babyen din trives 
hjemme, hvilke mater a reagere pa som er de samme og hvordan din baby har endret seg 
siden han/hun fprst ble fpdt. 
Nar babyen din er circa 3 og 6 maneder gammel vil jeg ringe for a avtale nar jeg kan 
gi deg flere bleier. Jeg vil at du for noen dager gir meg dpgnets skitne bleier, samme med 
melk- og andre naeringsprpver fra det babyen spiser gjennom dpgnet. Det samme skjemaet 
om spvn og vaken timene fylles ut, og noen andre spprsmal om hvordan du og din baby 
trives. 
Jeg har prpvd a gjpre dette sa lett for deg som mulig, sa at det ikke skal ta for mye 
av din tid. 
Hvorfor vil vi ha skitne bleier og melke-/meringspr0ver? 
Vi skal teste disse for melatonin, en hormon som finnes i kroppene vare som hjelper 
oss a sove. Nar babyer fpdes har de ikke mye melatonin, men mens de vokser fra fpdselen 
til 6 maneder begynner kroppene deres a produsere mer, og de begynner a sove lengre 
gjennom natten. Vi vil se om lengre perioder av spvn er knyttet til stprre melatonin-nivaer. 
Vi kan ogsa finne dine melatonin-nivaer fra din brystmelk. Din baby far din kropps 
melatonin, og denne kan hjelpe din baby med a utvikle hans / hennes egen rytme. Vi skal 
kunne samenligne din babys melatonin-nivaer med melatonin-nivaene av babyer som ikke 
ammes for & se om det finnes noen forskeller i hvor lenge de sover. 
INSTITUTT FOR PSYKOLOGI (IPS) 
Det samfunnsvitenskapelige fakultet (SVF) 
Univcrsitetet i Troms0, N-9037 Troms0, bes0ksadrcsse AsgSrdveien 9. telefon 77 64 40 00 / 77 64 52 90, telefax 77 64 52 91 
Babyer som blir f0dt i alle de fire arstidene skal delta i studien. Med andre ord, vi 
skal altsa finne ut om endringer av lyset gjennom arstidene har en effekt pa hvor mye 
babyer sover, samenlignet med s0vnm0nstrene av babyer som f0des i andre arstider. 
Jeg vil sende deg resultatene fra unders0kelsen for den perioden du og din baby 
deltar i studien. Jeg vil ogsa sende deg et brev som sammenfatter informasjonen vi har laert 
om alle babyene i de fire arstidene nar prosjektet er ferdig. 
Dette er den f0rste studien i verden som ser pa effekten av arstidene og naering pa 
utviklingen av babyers melatonin-nivaer og s0vnm0nstre. Du og din babys deltakelse vil 
vaere en hjelp til familier med nyf0dte i Troms0, og en hjelp til folk som arbeider med 
nyf0dte, og en hjelp til familier og folk som arbeider med nyf0dte verden rundt. 
Hvem er jeg? Mitt navn er Ann Becker og jeg er fra universitetet i Massachusetts i 
USA. Denne unders0kelsen er et samarbeid mellom meg og personer ved sykehuset, 
biokjemisk avdeling og institutt for psykologi ved universitetet i Troms0. Jeg studerer 
hvordan barn utvikler og hva det er som hjelper dem med dette. Jeg har selv tre voksne 
barn, jeg er bestemor og jeg liker a arbeide med m0dre og deres bam. Jeg gleder meg til a 
treffe deg og din baby. 
Vennlig hilsen, 
Ann Becker 
Recruiting Information Sheet 
ID# 
Mother’s name _ 
Hospital Room Number_ 
Study form kit Yes No 
Study diaper kit Yes No 
1st NBAS.Date_ 
Begin Diaper and milk collection 
Pick up Diaper and milk date_ 
Particulars to remember 
inftrmM (UYiMnr prw 
Forskningsprosjekt : Faktorer som pavirker Spebarns 
Melatoninnivaer OO Sovnmonster 
Ann Becker, Prosjektleder, Universitetet i Tromso, Institutt for Samfunnsvitenskap, Psykolooiseksjonen 
Asoardsveoen 9, N-9Q37 Tromso, tel: 77645686 el. 77678982, e-mail: abecker@psyk.uit.no 
Foresporsel om a delta I forskningsprosjekt 
Regionalkomite for medisinsk forskningsetikk i Helseregion V har ingen innvendinger mot at prosjektet 
gjennomsfores. 
M5I: Vi onsker k rekruttere deg og babyen din som deltakere i et forskningsprosjekt. Ett av m&lene ved 
studiet er k undersoke de faktorene som p&virker din babys melatonin niv&er, som trolig p&virker babyens 
sovemonster. Melatonin er et sovnharmon som produseres nkr lys ikke slipper inn pk oynene. I dette 
studiet vil vi ta hensyn til barnets alder, atferd, hvilken type melk babyen drikker og miljofaktorer som f.eks. 
&rstid. Et annet m&l ved studiet er k undersoke om forandringer i lys/morke i forbindelse med Srstid 
p&virker dine eller babyens melatonin nivcter. 
Inklusjonskriterier: Du og babyen din har blitt forespurt om k delta i dette studiet fordi du hadde et 
ukomplisert svangerskap som varte til termin og har fodt et friskt barn og dere bor i Tromso kommune. 
Introduksjon: Dette forskningsprosjektet er et samarbeid mellom barneavdelingen ved RiTo og 
biokjemisk avdeling ved Universitetet i Tromso og Early childhood Program (Tidlig barndoms program) ved 
University of Massachusetts, USA. Ann Becker, prosjektansvarlig, kommer fra Amherst, Massachusetts og 
vil bo her i Tromso i lopet av studieperioden. Du kommer sikkert til k treffe henne flere ganger i lopet av 
prosjektet. Ved k delta i dette studiet vil du hjelpe forskere til k kunne vite mer om normal utvikling hos 
spebarn og de unike gavene hvert barn bringer til sin familie og verden. 
Metodene: Dette er et studium i tre deler. Hver del beskrives nedenfor. 
Del I: Nyfodte 
N&r babyen din er tre dager gammel vil vi undersoke ham/henne ved bruk av en atferdsundersokelse av 
nyfodte barn utviklet av T. Berry Brazelton, M.D. ved Harvard University. Ann Becker vil utfore testen. 
Brazelton undersokelsen evaluerer babyens reflekser, bevegelser, syn og horsel ved bruk av menneskets 
stemme og ansikt, og ogsci ved hjelp av en bjelle, barnelek, ball og lys. Du vil fa vite det vi har Isert om ditt 
barns unike egenskaper etter testen er utfort. Nar barnet ditt er ti dager gammel vil vi gjerne komme pk 
besok hjem til dere og undersoke babyen igjen ved bruk av den samme metode for a se om vi tkr de 
samme resultatene som vi fikk ved den forste undersokelsen. Du far ogsa vite resultatene etter at vi har 
utfort den andre undersokelsen. 
Del II: Studiets opplegg 
Studiet varer i et kr, hvor vi velger ut forsokspersoner i hver &rstid. Perioden du og babyen din er med i 
studiet vil vaere 6 maneder (dvs 3 Srstider). Prover til studeiet taes pk bare 4 dager i hver arstid. Pa de 
dagene provene taes trenger vi litt av din tid, og vi takker deg for din hjelp. 
For hver gang prover sendes inn vil en forskningsassistent ringe til deg for k finne en tid som passer for 
deg for k levere det som skal brukes til k ta provene til studiet. 
Provene er lette a sarnie: vi vil ha din babys skitne bleier og melkprover fra deg (urinprover om du ikke 
ammer). Vi vil gi deg gratis bleier til bruk pk studiedagene og beholdere til melkprovene og evt. 
urinproveglass. Et sporreskjema om hvordan babyen din sover fylles ut ogs£. Vi vil gjennomgS de 
prosedyrene som skal folges pk studiedagene og svare p& alle dine sporsmalene. 
Del III: Spebarn med kolikk 
Den siste tjenesten vi vil at du skal gjore er a informere oss om du, helsesosteren eller legen tror at babyen 
din har kolikk. Vi vil at du skal delta i kolikk fasen av studiet ved k sarnie opp babyens bleier, prover av 
melken som babyen drikker og fylle ut det soveskjemaet for en 24 timers periode hver uke (fra kl. 06.00 pk 
onsdag til kl. 06.00 pk torsdag) i lopet av den tiden din baby har kolikk inntil to uker etter at kolikken er 
over. Vi er interessert i a undersoke om de melatonin eller serotonin (et hormon som er forloperen til 
melatonin) niv&ene til babyer som har kolikk varierer fra de til babyer som ikke har kolikk. 
Det er mulig at vi kommer til k sporre deg om du vil delta i den kolikk fasen av studiet selv om barnet ditt 
ikke fkr kolikk. Det er nodvendig k utfore de samme testene pk de samme dagene (kun 1 dag/uke) pk 
barn som ikke har kolikk for k kunne sammenligne melatonin og serotonin niv&er til de to gruppene. Fordi 
antall spedbarn som har kolikk er relativt lite, er det mulig at du ikke blir forespurt til k delta i denne delen 
av studiet. 
Forskninosprosjekt : Faktorer som pavirker Spebarns 
MELATONINNIVAER OO S0VNM0NSTER 
Ann Becker, Prosjektleder, Universitetet i Troms0, Institvjtt for Samfunnsvitenskap, Psykouogiseksjonen 
Asoarosveoen 9, N-9Q37 Troms0, tel: 776.45688 el. 77678982, e-mail: abecker@psyk.uit.no 
Mulige fordeler : Du kommer til A laere mer om ditt barns unike egenskaper ved hjelp av 
atferdsundersokelsen. Ved A delta i dette studiet vil du ogsci hjelpe forskere til A forst& mer om normal 
utvikling hos spedbarn og de unike gavene hvert barn bidrar med b&de til familien sin og til verden. 
Sikkerhetstiltak : Studiet representer ingen risiko for deg eller barnet ditt. Prosjektet er utformet slik at 
det ikke vil forstyrre babyens daglige rutiner. 
Reservasjonsretten : Din deltakelse er frivillig. Du kan nekte A delta i dette studiet uten konsekvenser, 
og heller ikke mS du begrunne hvorfor du eventuelt ikke vil delta. 
• 
Taushetsplikt: All informasjon som innhentes ved forsoket vil bli behandlet konfidensielt. 
Forsokspersonenes identitet vil aldri avslores ved presentasjon hentet fra dette studiet. Data skal 
oppbevares b&de manuelt og pA data, begge i anonymisert form. 
Informasjon og samtykkerklaering : Hver deltaker vil fa sin egen kopi av informasjon og 
samtykkerklaering. 
Tilbakemelding om resultater : Tilbakemelding om resultatene etter at prosjektet er ferdig vil skje med 
et fellesmote for alle deltakerne i tillegg til at hver deltaker vil fa anledning til A diskutere resultatene pA sitt 
barn med prosjektets leder, Ann Becker. 
y 
Forskninosprosjekt : Faktorer som pavirker Spebarns 
MEUVTONINNIVAER OO S0VNM0NSTER 
Ann Becker, Prosjektleder, Universitetet i Tromso, Institutt for Samfunnsvitenskap, Psykologiseksjonen 
Asoarosveoen 9, N-9Q37 TROMSg, TEL: 776-45686 EL. 77678963, e-mail: abecker@psyk.uit.no 
Tilgang til mer informasjon : Jeg forstcir at ]eg kan stille sporsm&l om studiet nSr som heist. 
Prosjektsansvarlige, Ann Becker, eller forskningsassistentene er tilgjengelige for & svare pk sporsm&l nkr 
som heist, tlf. 77645688. 
Rett til k trekke seg : Jeg forstcir at jeg er fri til k trekke meg og barnet mitt fra studiet n&r som heist. 
Sletting av innsamlete opplysninger : Jeg forstcir at hvis jeg trekker meg fra forsoket vil de innsamlede 
data slettes hvis jeg onsker det. 
Jeg har lest / er blitt forklart informasjonen om undersokelsen og samtykker i k delta. 
Deltagende mor (Underskrift / Navn) Dato 
Adresse Tlf. 
»rv.s>w xv -stV^p- §IH»-^ ^O «CH>\ vrtvcr»K*^_ «_^u«-^ 
\JP}frs>> -P'VV'U'- «E.Ct*«5.S >tt^_ Vvjo\ p*<k^( 
Forskningsprosjekt: Faktorer som p^virker Spebams 
MelatoninnivSer og Sovnmonster 
Tromso 
Mine styrker er: 
C Ww ‘^rlr t v^^iKs c.»-c) 
Du skal vite at jeg 
trenger en pause nar: 
c Vo CUJA.V. ^N/wV ~lT )\JLA-*A'1 
Ck_ r*yV“ Cxir^^. 
Ting som stresser meg: 
Vvv' r-"l-w-F c.F^-S k*vv_ 
Du kan hjelpe meg med: 
Vo>Jv>0 Ci-^v Wi-p w^v_ UoUvK - - - 
Many thanks to Jean Cole. MS, Child Development Unit. Children’s Hospital, for use of the original English document. 
Brazelton Scale Scoring Form 
Name__ ' _ Sex_ Date of Birth_ 
Gestational Age_ Weight_Height_ Head Circumference 
Mode of Delivery^_ Length of Labor,_ Apgar Scores_ 
Parity_Type of Feeding Examiner _.• . Date of Exarn 
Infant Behavior Comments 
Habituation 9 8 7 6 543 2 .1 
Response dec. to light 
Response dec. to rattle 
Response dec. to bell 
Res. dec. to foot probe 
. • 
- 
. 
• 
• 
Social—Interactive 98765432 1 
Animate visual 
Anim. visual & auditory 
Inanimate visual 
Inanim. visual & auditory 
Inanimate auditory 
Animate auditory 
Alertness 
. 
- 
• 
- 
* 
• 
Motor System 9 8. 7 6 543 2 1 
General tone 
Motor maturity 
Pull-to-sit 
Defensive 
Activity Level 
- 
. . 
• 
State Organization 9. 8 7 6 5 4 3 2.1 . 
Peak of Excitement 
Rapidity of Buildup 
Irritability 
Lability of States 
• 
State Regulation 9 8 7 6 5 43 2 1 
Cuddliness 
Consolability 
Self-quieting 
Hand-to-mouth 
- 
• 
* 
autonomic System 9 8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 . 
Tremulousness 
Startles . 
Lability of skin color 
Smiles 
Background Information 
2nd NBAS 
Subject ID _ 
1. Mother’s name ____ 
2. Address  
3 Telephone#,.___ 
4. Mother’s Date of Birth (dd-mm-yy) __ 
5. Baby's name_______ 
6. Baby’s date of birth (dd-mm-yy)_ 
7. Baby's sex Pike_Gutt 
8. Time of baby’s birth _ 
9. Birth weight (grams)  
10. Birth length (centimeters) _ 
11. APGAR scores at 5 minutes  
12. Type of delivery: 1: vaginal 2: kaisersnitt 
13. Did your baby have any difficulties during its first few days?_ 
14. Do you feed your baby 
a. when the baby is hungry b. on a schedule 
15. How does your baby let you know it is hungry? _ 
16. About how often do you feed your baby? 
Background Information, 2nd NBAS, continued Subject ID number_ 
17. Is there any particular time of the day that you like your baby to: 
a. take naps? __ 
b. go to bed at night?_ 
18. Do you feel your baby is adjusting well to being at home? Yes/No If no, what is 
difficult? 
19. How would you describe your baby? 
20. Has the baby changed since it was bom? yes/No If yes, describe 
21. Did you take any nutritional supplements (vitamins etc) or during your pregnancy? 
Yes/No 
If yes, what kind and for what reason_ 
22. Did you take any medication during your pregnancy? Yes/No 
If yes, what kind and for what reason_ 
23. Are you having any difficulties getting enough rest or sleep? 
24. About how much sleep at night are you getting now?_ 
Are you able to take naps during the day Yes No 
If yes, about how many hours of naps do you get? _ 
25. How do you manage?__ 
26. How long have you lived in Tromse? 
Where did you live before? _ 
Research project: Factors influencing melatonin levels and sleep patterns, Tromsp 
Basic Information 
(English version) 
Begin to take samples of your baby’s diapers with the first diaper you remove 
from your baby after 6 am, (Begin date!_. Save every diaper in a separate 
plastic bag for the next 24 hours until 6am (End date) . Remember to close the 
plastic bag tightly with each soiled diaper. Put one of the labels provided 
on the outside of the plastic bag with the date and the time you removed your baby’s 
diaper written on the label, and put a circle around “BU” for Baby’s Urine. 
Give us some of your breast milk every time you feed your baby during this same 
24 hour period in the glass bottles we have provided. Put one of the labels provided 
on the outside of the your breast milk sample and write the date and time you took this 
sample and circle BM for breast milk on the label. 
It is important to remember to write the date and time you took your baby’s 
diaper off and also the date and time you gave us breast milk samples every time you 
fed or changed your baby. 
Thanks for your help! 
Friendly greetings, 
Ann Becker 
FORSKNINGSPROSJECK: FAKTOR SOM PAVIRKER SPEBARNS MELATONINVAER OG S0VNM0NSTER, TROMS0 
Informasjon 
Begynn a sarnie din baby sine bieier ved a beholde den forste bleien 
du skitter etter kl 0600 , _A Spar pa hver bleie i 
egen plastpose gjennom de neste 24 timer etter kl 0600, 
_t Husk a lukke posen god. Sett den ferdige etiketten 
pa posen med dato og tidspunktet da skiftet bleien, og sett en ring rundt 
“BU” for “babyens urin”. 
Gi oss ogsa litt av din brystmelk eller hvis du bruker brystmelk fra en 
annen, gi oss litt av hennes brystmelk hver gang babyen din spiser 
gjennom undersokelsesperioden. Det finnes egne beholodere til melken 
for hver gang babyen spiser. 
Du har fatt etiketter til hver prove, og alt du trenger a gjore er a skrive 
datoen, og tiden, og sett du ring rundt hva proven er f. eks. babyens urin, 
brystmelk, osv. 
Takk for hjelpen! 
Vennlig hilsen, 
Ann Becker 
Forskningsprosjekt: Faktorer som p&virker Spebams 
Melatoninniv&er og Sovnmonster 
 Troms0 
Entry Questionnaire: 
Demographic and Family Information 
Please complete this questionnaire carefully. All information will be kept completely 
confidential. Thank you! 
1. Subject ID 
2. Mother’s name 
3. Address 
4. Telephone (home) Work 
5. Mother's Date of Birth 
(dd / mm / yy) 
6. Please specify Mother’s ethnic background 
(1: Norwegian, 2: Sami, 3:Other) 
If 1 or 2, please skip to question 5. 
7. Father’s Date of Birth 
(dd / mm / yy) 
8. Please specify father’s ethnic background 
(1: Norwegian, 2: Sami, 3: Other) 
If 1 or 2, please skip to 10 
9. Please specify baby’s Ethnicity 
(1: Norwegian, 2: Sami, 3: Other) 
If 1 or 2, please skip to question 10. 
10 Baby’s Date of Birth 
(dd / mm / yy) 
11. Baby’s sex (male/female) 
12 Baby’s birth order 
(1: only child / first born, 2: second born, etc.) 
1. (already on form) 
13. Mother’s marital status 
(1: married to father, 2: married to other than father, 
3: samboer with father, 4: samboer with other than father, 
5: single, living alone, 6: divorced, 7: widowed) 
Forskningsprosjekt: Faktorer som pSvirker Spebarns 
MelatoninnivSer og Savnmonster 
 Tromso 
14. Father’s marital status ._ 
(1: married to mother, 2: married to other than mother, 
3: samboer with mother, 4: samboer with other than mother, 
5: single, living alone, 6: divorced, 7: widowed) 
15. Average annual family income in home where baby lives. ._._._NOK 
16. Mother’s education level ._ 
(1: grunnskole, 2: bedrifts/folkeskole, 3: videregaende skole, 
4: hoyskole 5: universitet) 
17.. Father’s education level . 
(1: grunnskole, 2: bidrifts/folkeskole, 3: videregaende skole, 
4: hoyskole 5: universitet) 
18. Mother’s profession ._ 
19. Did you work outside the home while you were pregnant? ._ 
(1: yes, full-time, 2: yes, part-time, 3: no) 
20. If you worked outside the home, how much permisjon 
will you take? 
21. Will anyone help you take care of your baby? 
(1: yes, 2: no) 
If no, please skip to question 23. 
22. What is the relationship between your baby and the person/s who will help you take 
care of your baby? (ex: mother, sister, friend, passepike (babysitter) 
23. Father’s profession 
dgr 
_ uker 
_ mdr 
o 
ar 
24. Did you take any medications during your pregnancy? 
(1: yes, 2: no) 
25. If yes, please list: 
Forskningsprosjekt: Faktorer som p&virker Spebarns 
Melatoninniv&er og Sovnmonster 
Tromsa 
26. Did you smoke during your pregnancy? 
(1: yes, 2: no) 
27. Were you regularly exposed to second-hand smoke during 
your pregnancy? (1: yes, 2: no) 
28. Did you drink alcohol during your pregnancy? 
(1: yes, 2: no) 
29. If yes, list what kind? _ 
30. How much alcohol per week on an average did you drink? ._ 
(1. less than one drink/week, 2: 1-2 drinks/week, 3: 3-5 drinks/week 
4: 6-8 drinks/week 5: more than 8 drinks/ week) 
31. Did you use other recreational drugs while pregnant? ._ 
(1: yes, 2: no) 
32. If yes, please list: 
33. How many hours of sleep do you normally get at night? _ 
34. How many hours do you sleep at night during the following seasons? 
Summer _ Host_ 
Vinter_ Var_ 
35. Have you ever had any difficulties sleeping? 
(1: yes, 2: no) 
If no, please skip to question 34. 
36. If yes, please describe: 
37. How old were you when it began? cir gammel 
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38. How long did it last? _uker 
_mdr 
_ar 
39. What did you do to help resolve the difficulty? Please describe. 
40. Do you have problems falling asleep now? 
(1: yes, 2: no) 
41. If you have difficulties sleeping, please describe what you to to help you sleep 
If no, please skip to question 45. 
42. Do you have any worries which keep you awake at night? 
43. If yes, please list what worries keep you awake at night? 
44 Describe what you do to help yourself sleep when you are worrying. 
45 How many hours of sleep at night did you get during your last weeks of 
pregnancy? ____ 
46. Did you feel you needed more sleep at this time? ._ 
(1: Ja 2: Nei) 
47. How many hours of sleep at night are you getting now that your baby is born? 
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48. Has anybody in your family had sleeping problems, 
that you know of? (1: yes, 2: no) 
If no, skip to question 51 . 
49. If yes, who in your family has had sleeping problems? Please identify these 
individuals by their relationship to you. 
Relationship to you: Type of problem (can’t fall asleep, 
wakes up in the middle of the night 
and can’t get back to sleep, trouble 
waking in the morning, osv.) 
50. How was their problem solved? 
(1: by themselves, 2: with help of family, 3: professional help, 
4: still have problem) 
51. How were you put to bed as a child? Please describe. 
52. Will you put your child to bed in the same way you went to bed _ 
when you were a child? (1: yes, 2: no) 
53. If no, describe what will be different in the way you put your baby to bed? 
54. Did you have a bed-time routine when you were a child? _ 
(1: yes, 2: no) 
55. If yes, please describe the routine? 
56. Do you have a bed-time routine for your baby? 
(har du en bedtime routine for babyen den? 
(1: Ja, 2: Nei) 
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57. If yes, describe what the routine.. 
58. How would you describe your baby? 
59. What pleases you most about your baby? 
60. What kinds of experiences upset your baby? Please describe. 
61. Please describe how your baby communicates to you when it is upset? 
62. Is your baby able to calm herself when she gets upset? 
(1: never, 2: a little, 3: about half the time, 4: most always, 
5: always) 
63. If you need to help your baby become calm after he gets upset, what 
do you do? 
64. Does your baby like to be cuddled? 
(1:yes, 2: no) 
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65. How much do you think your baby cries? 
(1: not very much, 2: about average, 3: a lot) 
66. Are there particular times of day when your baby is more likely to cry? 
Yes/No If yes, please list those times and the family activities 
going on at those times. 
Time Activity 
68. Are there particular activities that you do in caring for your baby that he 
does not like? What are they? (Example: bath time, getting diaper changed) 
69. Who would you go to if you had questions about raising your baby? 
70. Do you have any worries about raising your baby? 56, 
(1: yes, 2: no) 
71 If yes, would you please write what they are? 
72. What do you like least about being a mother? 
73. What do you like most about being a mother? 
7 
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SP0RRESKJEMA 
Familie Informasjon 
Dagens Dato_ 
Besvar dette sporreskjemaet noye. All informasjon vil bli behandlet konfidensielt. Takk. 
1. ID nummer 1. 
2. Mors aven_ 
3. Adresse  
4. Telephone_ _ 
5. Mors fodselsdato 
(dd / mm / yy) 
6. Spesifiser mors etnisk bakgrunn 
(1: Norsk: Samisk, 3:Annet:_) 
7. Fars fodselsdato 
(dd / mm / yy) 
8. Spesifiser fars etnisk bakgrunn 
(1: Norsk: Samisk, 3:Annet:_) 
9. Spesifiser babyens etnisitet 
(1: Norsk: Samisk, 3:Annet:_) 
10. Babyens fodselsdato 
(dd / mm / yy) 
11. Babyens kjonn 
(1: hun, 2: han) 
12. Babyens fodselsplassering 
(1:eneste barn/forste fodte, 2: andre fodte, osv.) 
\ V 
13. Hvis du har annen barn, liste opp deres fodseldato og kjonn 
Fodseldato Knonn 
5 
6._ 
7. _/_/_ 
8. _ 
9._ 
10 
11._ 
12_ 
SIDE I 
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14. Mors sivile status 14 
(1: gift, 2: gift med andre enn far, 3:samboer med far 
4: samboer med andre enn far, 5: alene, lever alene, 
6: skilt, 7: enke) 
15. Fars sivile status 15 
(1: gift, 2: gift med andre enn mor, 3:samboer med mor 
4: samboer med andre enn mor, 5: alene, lever alene, 
6: skilt, 7: enkemann) 
16. Gjennomsnittsinntektet i hjemmet hvor baby bor. 16._._._NOK 
17. Mors utdanningsniva 17. 
(1: grunnskole, 2: bedrifts/folkeskole, 3: videregaende skole, 
4: hoyskole, 5: universitet) 
18. Fars utdanningsniva 18. 
(1: grunnskole, 2: bedrifts/folkeskole, 3: videregaende skole, 
4: hoyskole, 5: universitet) 
19. Mors yrke 19. _ 
20. Jobbet du uten for hjemmet da du var gravid? 20. 
(1: ja, fulltid 2. ja deltid, 3, nei) 
21 Hvis du jobbet uten for hjemmet, hvor mye permisjon vil 
du ta?) 
21. dgr 
uker 
jndr 
ar 
22. Vil noen hjelpe deg med omsorgen for babyen? 22._ 
(1: ja , 2: nei) 
Hvis nei, ga rett til sporsmal 20. 
23. Hvilket type forhold er det mellom babyen og personen/ene some hjelper deg med 
omsorgen. (e.k.s. bestemor, soster, passepike) 
24. Fars yrke 24. 
SIDE 2 
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25. Tok du noen reseptbelagt medisin under svangerskapet? 25. 
(1: ja, 2: nei) 
26. Hvis ja. beskriv:_ 
27. Rokte du under svangerskapet? 27. 
(1: ja, 2: nei) 
28 Ble du utsatt for passiv royking under svangerskapet? 28. 
(1: ja, 2: nei) 
29. Drakk du alkohol i lopet av svangerskapet? 29. 
(1: ja, 2: nei) 
30. Hvis ja, list opp hvilken type? __ 
31. Hvor mye alkohol drakk du i gjennomsnitt per uke? 31. 
(1. Mindre enn ett glass i uken, 2; ett til to glass i uken, 
3: tre til fem glass i uken, 4; seks til atte glass i uken, 
5: mer enn atte glass i uken.) 
32. Brukte du andre recreational/party stoffer under svangerskapet? 32. 
(1: ja 2: nei) 
33. Hvis ja, list opp:______ 
34. Hvor mange timer sovn far du om natten? 34. 
35. Hvor mange timer sovn far du om natten i de folgende arstider? 
sommer_host- 
vinter__ v&r-i- 
36. Har du noen gang hatt problemer med a fa sove? 36. 
(1: ja, 2: nei) 
Hvis nei, ga rett til sporsmal 37. 
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37. Hvis ja, beskriv. 
38. Hvor gammel var du da det startet? 38. 
gammel 
cir 
39. Hvor lenge varte det? 39. uker 
mdr 
• ar 
40. Hva gjorde du med dette problemet. Beskriv. 
/ 
41. Har du problemer med a fa sove na? 41. 
(1: ja, 2: nei) 
42. Hvis du har problemer med a fa sove, beskriv hva du gjor for a fa sove. 
43. Har du andre bekymringer som holder deg oppe om natten? 43. 
(1: Ja 2: nei) 
Hvis nei, ga rett til sporsmal 46. 
44. Hvis ja, beskriv andre bekymringer som holder deg oppe om natten. ._ 
45. Beskriv hva du gjor for a fa sove nar du er bekymret. 
46. Hvor mange timer om natten sov du i lopet 46. 
av de siste ukene svangerskapet? 
47. Folte du at du trengte mer sovn enn dette? 47. 
(1: ja 2: nei) 
SIDE 4 
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48. Hvor mange timer sovn far du om natten na som babyen din er fodt? 48. 
49. Har noen i din familie hatt sovnproblemer som du vet om? 49._ 
(1: ja, 2: nei) 
Hvis nei, ga rett til sporsmal 52 
50. Hvis ja, hvem i din familie har hatt sovnproblemer? Identifiser disse personene 
gjennom deres forhold til deg. 
Forhold til deg: Type problem (kan ikke f& sove, v&kner opp midt p5 natten, og f&r 
ikke sove igjen, problemer med & v&kne om 
morgenen, o.s.v.) 
51. Hvordan ble deres problem lost? 51. 
(1: av dem selv, 2: med hjelp fra familie, 
3: profesjonell hjelp, 4: de har fremdeles problemet) 
52. Hvordan ble du lagt om kvelden som barn. Beskriv. 
53. Vil du legge ditt barn pa samme maten? 53._ 
(1: ja, 2: nei) 
54. Hvis ikke, beskriv hva du vil gjore annerledes fra hvordan du ble lagt om kvelden. 
55. Hadde du en leggerutine nar du var barn? 55. 
(1: ja, 2: nei) 
56 Hvis ja, vil du beskrive den?__ 
SIDE 5 
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57. Har du en leggerutine for din baby? 57 
(1: Ja, 2: Nei) 
58. Hvis ja, beskriv hva du gjor. 
59. Hvordan vii du beskrive din baby? 
60. Hva er det med babyen din som gjor deg mest glad? 
61. Hvilke type oppleveiser uroer babyen din. Beskriv. 
62. Beskriv hvordan babyen din kommunisere til deg nar den er lei seg. 
63. Er babyen din i stand til a roe seg selv nar hun blir lei seg? ’ 63. 
(1: aldri, 2: litt, 3: halvparten av tiden, 
4: nesten alltid, 5: alltid) 
64. Hvis du skal roe babyen din nar den blir lei seg, hva gjor du da? 
SIDE 6 
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65. Liker babyen din & bli kost mye med? 65. 
(1:ja, 2: nei) 
66. Hvor mye tror du babyen din grater? 66._ 
(1: ikke mye, 2: gjennomsnittlig, 3: mye) 
67. Er der spisielle tider pa dagen hvor babyen din griner mer? 64._ 
(1: Ja, 2; Nei) 
Hvis Ja, list opp tiden og familieakitiviteter pa disse tidene 
Tid Aktivitet 
68. Er der spisielle aktiviteter du bruker i din omsorg som babyen din ikke liker? Hvilke? 
(Eks: bading, skifte bleier) 
69. Hvem vil du henvende deg til hvis du har sporsmal om a oppdra babyen din? 
70. Har du noen bekymninger i oppdragelsen av babyen din? 70. 
(1: ja, 2: nei) 
71. Hvis Ja, skriv ned hvilke. _ 
72. Hva liker du minst ved a vasre mor? 
SIDE 7 
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73 Hva liker du best ved a vaere mor? 
SIDE 8 
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Baby and Mother Questionnaire One 
Date: __ 
Please complete this questionnaire carefully. All information will be kept completely 
confidential. Thank you for your participation! 
1. Subject ID 
2. Do you smoke? Please circle correct answer_ (1. Ja: 2: Nei) 
3. Is your baby exposed to second hand smoke? (1. Ja: 2: Nei) 
4. Do you plan on drinking alcohol now that your baby is born? (1. Ja: 2: Nei) 
5. Have you had an alcoholic drink since your baby was born? (1. Ja: 2: Nei) 
6. If yes, how much alcohol have you consumed since the baby was born? 
(1. 1-2 drinks, 2: 3-5 drinks 
3: 6-8 drinks 4: more than 8 drinks) 
7. Do you plan on using recreational drugs now that your baby is born? 
(1. Ja: 2: Nei) ’ 
8. How many hours of sleep do you normally get at night? 
9. Have you recently had any difficulties sleeping? If yes, please describe. 
10. If you have difficulties sleeping, please describe what you do to help you sleep. 
11. Do you have a routine for your baby’s bedtime? (1. Ja: 2: Nei) 
12. Describe what do you do to prepare your baby for bed? 
13. Does your baby go to sleep easily? 
(1: yes, always 2: yes, usually 3: sometimes 4: usualy not 5: never) 
14. What do you do if your baby has trouble falling alseep? 
15. Last night, between 2200 and 0700 this morning, how often do you get up at night 
with your baby? 
(1: one time, 2: 2-3 times, 3: 4-5 times 4: 6-7 times 5: 8 or more times). 
16. Are you taking naps during the day? (1. Ja: 2: Nei) 
17. If yes, how many naps during the day did you take yesterday? 
(1: en , 2: to 3: tre 4: fire 5: fern 
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18. What kind of milk are you feeding your baby? 
(1: Own milk, 2: other mother’s milk) 
19. What seems to make your baby happy? 
20 What seems to make your baby unhappy? 
21. Is your baby different from what you expected? 
Please answer the following questions by circling the number of the answer which applies. 
22. . On a scale from 1 (very important) to 5 (not important at all), 
how important do you feel it is that your baby spend 
time outdoors everyday? 
1. very important 2 important 3. don’t care 4 unimportant 5. very 
unimportant. 
23. Using the same kind of scale how important do you feel it is that your baby interact 
with other family members besides you? 
1. very important 2 important 3. don’t care 4 unimportant 5. very 
unimportant. 
24. Using the same kind of scale how important do you feel it is that your baby 
interact with adults outside your family? 
1. very important 2 important 3. don’t care 4 unimportant 5. very 
unimportant 
25. Using the same kind of scale how important do you feel it is that your baby interact 
with other babies and children? 
1. very important 2 important 3. don’t care 4 unimportant 5. very unimportant 
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Dato__ 
Baby og Mor Sporreskjema 
Besvar dette sporrelskjemalt noye. Au informasjon vil bli behandlet konfidensielt. Takk 
for deltagelsen. 
1. ID Nummer 1. _ 
Sett ring rundt riktig svar 
2. Roykerdu? (1. Ja 2. Nei) 
3. Er babyen din utsalt for passive royking? (1. Ja 2. Nei) 
4. Planlegger du a drikke alcohol na som barnet ditt er fodt? (1. Ja 2. Nei) 
5. Har du drukket alcohol siden barnet ditt ble fodt? (1. Ja 2. Nei) 
6. Hvis ja, hvor mye alcohol har du konsumert siden babyen din ble fodt? 
(1: 1-2 glass 2: 3-5 glass 3: 6-8 glass 4: mer enn 8 glass ) 
7. Planlegger du a bruke recreational stoff na som barnet ditt er fodt? (1. Ja 2. Nei) 
8. Hvor mange timer sovn far du om natten? 
9. Har du nylig hatt problemer med a sove? (1. Ja 2. Nei) 
Hvis ja, beskriv_ 
10. Hvis du har hatt problemer med a sove, beskriv hva du gjor for a fa sove. 
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11. Har du noen rutine for nar babyen din legger seg? (1. Ja 2. Nei) 
12. Beskriv hva du gjor for a forberede babyen din pa a legge seg. _ 
13. Sovner babyen din left? 
1: Ja, alltid 2: ja, vanligvis 3 Noen ganger 5: Aldri 
14. Hva gjor du hvis babyen din har problemer med a fa sove? Beskriv. 
15. Sist natt, mellom ti og syv denne morgenen, hvor often matte du opp om natten 
med babyen din? 
1: en gang 2: 2 -3 ganger 3: 4-5 ganger 4: 6-7 ganger 5: 8 eller flere ganger 
16. Tar du often smalurer i lopet av dagen? (1: Ja 2: Nei) 
17. Hvis ja, hvor manger smalurer i lopet av dagen tiden du i gar? 
(I.en, 2: to 3: tre 4: fire 5: fern 
18. Hvilken type melk gir du barnet ditt? (1: Egen melk 2: annen mors melk) 
19. Hva gjorbabyen din glad'? Beskriv._:  
20. Hva gjor babyen din trist? 
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21. er din baby forskjellig fra hva du forventet? Beskriv. 
22. Pa en skala fra 1 (veldig riktig) til 5 (ikke riktig i det hele tatt), hvor riktig synes du 
det er at barnet ditt far vaere utenfor hver dag? 
1: veldig riktig 2: riktig 3: bryr meg ikke 4: uvilitig 5: veldig uvilitig 
23. Ved a bruke somma skala hvor viktig synes du det er at babyen samhandler med 
andre amailie medlemmer enn deg? 
1: veldig riktig 2: riktig 3: bryr meg ikke 4: uvilitig 5: veldig uvilitig 
24. Ved a bruke samme skala, hvor viktig synes du det er at babyen samhandler med 
voksne utenfor families? 
1: veldig riktig 2: riktig 3: bryr meg ikke 4: uvilitig 5: veldig uvilitig 
25. Ved a bruke samme skala hvor riktig synes du det er at babyen samhandler med 
andre babyer og barn? 
1: veldig riktig 2: riktig 3: bryr meg ikke 4: uvilitig 5: veldig uvilitig 
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3 Maneder gammel Baby og Mor Sporreskjema 
(3 Month old Baby and Mother Questionnaire) 
Dagens dato: _ ID Nummer:_ 
(Today’s date) (Subject Id) 
Vennligst besvar dette sporreskiemaet nove. All informasion vil bli behandelt konfidensielt. Takk 
for deltagelsen! (Please complete the questionnaire fully. All information will be kept confidentially. Thank you for your 
participation!) 
Sett ring rundt riktig svar, eller gi korte beskrivelser. (Circle the correct answer, or give short descriptions.) 
1. Roykerdu? (1. Ja 2. Nei) 
(Do you smoke? I.Yes 2. No) 
2. Er babyen din utsatt for passive royking? (1. Ja 2. Nei) 
(Is your baby exposed to passive smoking? 1. Yes 2. No) 
3. Drikker du alkohol na som babyen din er fodt? (1. Ja 2. Nei) 
(Do you drink alcohol now that your baby is born? 1. Yes 2. No) 
4. Hvis ja, hvor mye alkohol har du drukket hver uke siden babyen din ble fodt? 
(If yes, how much alcohol have you drunk each week since your baby was born?) 
(1: 1-2 glass 2: 3-5 glass 3: 6-8 glass 4: mer enn 8 glass) 
(1: 1-2 glasses 2: 3-5 glasses 3: 6-8 glasses 4: more than 8 glasses) 
5. Hvor mange timer sovn far du vanligvis om natten? _ 
(How many hours of sleep do you usually get at night?) 
6. Har du nylig hatt problemer med a sove? (1. Ja 2. Nei) 
(Have you recently had problems sleeping? I.Yes 2. No) 
Hvis ja, beskriv (If yes, describe)_ 
7. Hvis du har hatt problemer med a sove, beskriv hva du gjor for a fa sove. 
(If you have had problems sleeping, explain what you do to help you sleep) 
8. Pa hvilke steder sover babyen din gjennom et dogn? Vennligst angi skjonnsmessig prosenter. 
(Where does your baby sleep during a 24 hour period? Please give procentages.) 
% i senqen med deq (in bed with you) 
% i eqen senq i foreldrenes rom (Own bed in parents’ room) 
% i eqen senq i eqet rom (Own bed in own room) 
% i barnevoqn utendors (in pram outdoors) 
% i Stuen (In the living room / common room) 
9. Har du noen rutine for nar babyen din legger seg om kvelden? (1. Ja 2. Nei) 
(Do you have a routine for when your baby goes to bed at night? 1. Yes 2. No) 
10. Beskriv hva du gjor for a forberede babyen din pa a legge seg (ASCRIBE WHAT YOU DO TO PREPARE 
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YOUR BABY FOR BED) 
11. Er dette anderledes enn maten du forbereder babyen din pa en lur om dagen? 
(Is this different from how you prepare your baby for a nap during the day?) 
(1. Ja 2. Nei) (I. Yes 2. No) 
Hvis ja, vennligst beskriv hva du gjor anderledes. 
(If yes, please describe what you do differently.) 
12. Er det lett a fa babyen din til a ta smalurer pa dagtid? (Does you baby take naps easily?) 
(1: Ja. alltid 2: ja, vanligvis 3: noen ganger 4: vanligvis ikke 5: aldri) 
(1: yes, always 2: yes, usually 3: sometimes 4: not usually 5: never) 
13. Er det lett a fa babyen din til a sove pa kvelden? (Does your baby go to sleep easily at night?) 
(1: ja, alltid 2: ja, vanligvis 3: noenganger 4: vanligvis ikke 5: aldri) 
(1: yes, always 2: yes, usually 3: sometimes 4: not usually 5: never) 
14. Hva gjor du hvis babyen din har problemer med a fa sove? .what Da you do ,r your baby has 
PROBLEMS SLEEPING?) 
15. Sist natt, mellom 22.00 og 07.00, hvor mange ganger matte du opp med babyen din? 
(Last night, between 10 pm and 7 am, how many times did you have to get up with your baby?) 
(0:0 ganger 1:engang, 2: 2-3 ganger, 3: 4-5 ganger 
4: 6-7 ganger 5: 8 eller flere ganger). 
(0: 0 times, 1: one time, 2: 2-3 times, 3: 4-5 times, 4: 6-7 times, 5: 8 or more times) 
16. Tar du smalurer i lopet av dagen? (1: ja 2: nei) 
(Do you take naps during the day? 1:yes 2: no) 
17. Hvis ja, hvor mange smalurer tok du i lopet av dagen i gar? 
(If yes, how many naps did you take yesterday?) 
(1:en 2: to 3: tre 4: fire 5: fern) 
(1:one 2: two 3: three 4: four 5: five) 
18. Er det noen som hjelper deg med a stelle for babyen din? (1: ja, 2: nei) 
(Is anyone helping you take care of your baby? 1: yes, 2: no) 
Hvis ja, hvem helper deg? (f.eks.: barnets far. din mor, moren til barnets far, din saster, barnevakt, venn/vennine, bamepleier) 
(If yes, who helps you? For example, baby’s father, your mother, baby’s father’s mother, your sister, baby-sitter, friend, 
nanny/au pair) _ 
19. Hva slags melk far babyen din? (What kind of milk does your baby get?) 
(1: egen brystmelk, 2: annen morsmelk 3: morsmelkerstatting 
4: kombinasjon av egen melk og morsmelkerstatting) 
(1: own breast milk, 2: other mother’s milk, 3: formula, 4: combination of own milk and formula) 
20. Har du skiftet melketypen du gir babyen din siden hun/han ble fodt? (1: ja, 2: nei). 
(Have you changed the type of milk you give your baby since s/he was born?1: yes, 2. no) 
Hvorfor har du gjort denne endring i babyen din sin kosthold? (Why have made this change?) 
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21. Kan du beskrive pa hvilke mater babyen din har forandret seg siden hun/han ble fodt? 
(Can you describe in which ways your baby has changed since birth?) 
22. Har noen av forandringene babyen din har gjort pavirket maten du steller for han/henne pa? 
(Have any of your baby’s changes influenced how you care for her/him?) 
(1:ja, 2: nei) (1 :yes, 2: no) 
Hvis ja, vennligst beskriv (f.eks. det er lettere eller vanskeligere for babyen din a roe seg selv, slik at du bruker mindre eller 
mer tid til h berolige babyen din ni enn far) 
(If yes, please describe [for example, it is easier or more difficult for the baby to comfort him/herself, so you use less or more 
time in consoling the baby than before]) 
23. Er din baby forskellig fra hva du forventet? (1: ja; 2: nei) 
(Is you baby different from what you expected? 1: yes; 2: no) 
Beskriv. (Describe)_ 
24. Hva gjor babyen din glad? (What makes your baby happy?)_ 
25 Hva gjor babyen din trist? (What makes your baby unhappy?)_ 
26. Pa en skala fra 1 (veldig viktig) til 5 (ikke viktig i det hele tatt), hvor viktig synes du det er at 
barnet ditt far vaere utenders hver dag? (On a scale from I [very important] to 5 [not important at all], how important do 
you feel it is that your baby goes outdoors every day?) 
(1. veldig viktig 2 viktig 3. vet ikke 4. lite viktig 5. svaert lite viktig) 
(1. very important 2. important 3. don’t know 4. not important 5. not important at all) 
27. Ved a bruke samme skala, hvor viktig synes du det er at babyen samhandler med andre 
familie medlemmer enn deg? (Using the same scale, how important do you feel it is that your baby interact with other 
family members than yourself?) 
(1. veldig viktig 2 viktig 3. vet ikke 4. lite viktig 5. svaert lite viktig) 
(1. very important 2. important 3. don’t know 4. not important 5. not important at all) 
28. Ved a bruke samme skala, hvor viktig synes du det er at babyen samhandler med voksne 
utenfor familien? (Using the same scale, how important do you feel it is that your baby interact with adults outside your family?) 
(1. veldig viktig 2 viktig 3. vet ikke 4. lite viktig 5. svaert lite viktig) 
(1. very important 2. important 3. don't know 4. not important 5. not important at all) 
29. Ved a bruke samme skala, hvor viktig synes du det er at babyen samhandler med andre 
babyer og barn? (Using the same scale, how important do you feel it is that your baby interact with other babies and children?) 
(1. veldig viktig 2 viktig 3. vet ikke 4. lite viktig 5. svaert lite viktig) 
(1. very important 2. important 3. don’t know 4. not important 5. not important at all) 
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6 Maneder gammel Baby og Mor Sporreskjema 
(6 month old Baby and Mother Questionnaire) 
Dagensdato: _ ID Nummer:_ 
(Today's date) (Subject ID) 
Vennligst besvar dette sporreskiemaet nove. All informasion vil bli behandelt konfidensielt. Takk 
for deltagelsen! (Please answer this questionnaire completely. All information will be handled confidentially. Thanks for your 
participation!) 
Sett ring rundt riktig svar, eller gi korte beskrivelser .(Circle the correct answer, or give short descriptions) 
1. Roykerdu? (1. Ja 2. Nei) 
(Do you smoke? 1. yes 2. no) 
2. Er babyen din utsatt for passive royking? (1. Ja 2. Nei) 
(Is your baby exposed to second-hand smoke? 1. yes 2. no) 
3. Drikker du alkohol? (1. Ja 2. Nei) 
(Do you drink alcohol? 1. yes 2. no) 
4. Hvis ja, hvor mye alohol drikker du hver uke? (If yes, how much alcohol do you drink each week?) 
(1:1-2 glass 2: 3-5 glass 3: 6-8 glass 4: mer enn 8 glass) 
(1: 1-2 glasses 2: 3-5 glasses 3: 6-8 glasses 4: more than 8 glasses) 
5. Hvor mange timer sovn far du vanligvis om natten? _ 
(How many hours of sleep do you usually get at night?) 
6. Har du nylig hatt problemer med a sove? (1. Ja 2. Nei) 
(Have you recently had problems sleeping? 1. yes 2. no) 
Hvis ja, beskriv (If yes, describe)  
7. Hvis du har hatt problemer med a sove, beskriv hva du gjor for a fa sove. 
(If you have had problems sleeping, describe what you do to get to sleep.) 
8. Pa hvilke steder sover babyen din gjennom et dogn? Vennligst angi skjonnsmessig prosenter. 
(Where does your baby sleep during a 24-hour period? Please give percentages) 
% i senqen med deg (in bed with you) 
% i eqen senq i foreldrenes rom (own bed in parents’ room) 
% i eqen senq i eqet rom (own bed in own room) 
% i barnevoqn utendors (in pram outside) 
% i Stuen (in common area) 
9. Har du noen rutine for nar babyen din legger seg om kvelden? (1. Ja 2. Nei) 
(Do you have a routine for when your baby goes to bed at night? 1. yes 2. no) 
10. Beskriv hva du gjor for a forberede babyen din pa a legge seg (Describe what you do to prepare your 
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baby for bed) 
11. Er dette anderledes enn maten du forbereder babyen din pa en lur om dagen? (Is this different 
from how you prepare you baby for a nap during the day?) 
(1. Ja 2. Nei) (1. yes 2. no) 
Hvis ja, Vennligst beskriv hva du gjor anderledes. (If yes, please describe what you do differently) 
12. Er det lett a fa babyen din til a ta smalurer pa dagtid? 
(Is it easy to get your baby to take a nap during the day?) 
(1: ja, alltid 2: ja, vanligvis 3: noen ganger 4: vanligvis ikke 5: aldri) 
(1: yes, always 2: yes, usually 3: sometimes 4: usually not 5: never) 
13. Er det lett a fa babyen din til a sove pa kvelden? 
(Is it easy to get your baby to sleep at night?) 
(1: ja, alltid 2: ja, vanligvis 3: noenganger 4: vanligvis ikke 5: aldri) 
(1: yes, always 2: yes, usually 3: sometimes 4: usually not 5: never) 
14. Hva gjor du hvis babyen din har problemer med a fa sove? 
(What do you do if your baby has problems getting to sleep?) 
15. Sist natt, mellom 22.00 og 07.00, hvor mange ganger matte du opp med babyen din? 
(Last night, between 10 pm and 7 am, how many times did you have to get us with your baby?) 
(0: 0 ganger 1;engang, 2: 2-3 ganger, 3: 4-5 ganger 
4: 6-7 ganger 5: 8 eller flere ganger) 
(0: 0 times 1: one time 2: 2-3 times 3: 4-5 times 4: 6-7 times 5: 8 or more times) 
16. Tar du smalurer i lopet av dagen? (1: ja 2: nei) 
(Do you take naps during the day? 1: yes 2: no) 
17. Hvis ja, hvor mange smalurer tok du i lopet av dagen i gar? 
(If yes, how many naps did you take yesterday?) 
(1:en 2: to 3: tre 4: fire 5: fern) 
18. Er det noen som hjelper deg med a stelle for babyen din? (1: ja, 2: nei) 
(Is anyone helping you take care of your baby? 1: yes 2: no) 
Hvis ja, hvem helper deg? (f.eks.: barnets far, din mor, moren til barnets far, din soster, barnevakt, venn/vennine. barnepleier) 
(If yes, who helps you? [i.e., baby’s father, your mother, mother in law, your sister, baby sitter, friend, au pair) 
19. Hva slags melk far babyen din? (What type of milk does your baby get?) 
(1: egen brystmelk, 2: annen morsmelk 3: morsmelkerstatting 
4: kombinasjon av egen melk og morsmelkerstatting) 
(1: own breastmilk, 2: other mother’s milk, 3: formula, 4: combination of own milk and formula) 
20. Har du skiftet melketypen du gir babyen din siden hun/han ble fodt? (1: ja, 2: nei). 
(Have you changed the type of milk you give your baby since s/he was born? 1: yes, 2: no) 
Hvorfor har du gjort denne endring i babyen din sin kosthold? (Why have you made this change in your 
i 
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baby’s nutrition?  
21. Har du begynnt a gi babyen din andre mat enn melk? (1: ja, 2: nei) 
(Have you begun to give your baby other foods than milk? 1: yes, 2: no) 
Hvi ja, venniigst list opp hvilke typer mat er kommet i tillegg: (if yes, please list what foods have been 
added) __ 
Hvorfor har du gjort denne endring i babyen din sin kosthold? __ 
(Why have you made this change to the baby’s nutrition?) 
22. Kan du beskrive pa hvilke mater babyen din har forandret seg gjennom de siste tre maneder? 
(Can you describe in what ways your baby has changed during the past 3 months?) 
23. Har noen av forandringene babyen din har gjort pavirket maten du steller for han/henne pa? 
(Have any of the changes your baby has made influenced the way you care for him/her?) 
(1:ja, 2: nei). (1:yes, 2:no) 
Hvis ja, venniigst beskriv (f.eks. det er lettere eller vanskeligere for babyen din a roe seg selv, slik at du bruker mindre eller 
mer tid til 3 berolige babyen din na enn o )_ 
(If yes, please describe [i.e., it is easier or more difficult for the baby to calm him/herself, so that you use less time calming 
the baby than before]) 
24. Er din baby forskellig fra hva du forventet? (1: ja; 2: nei) 
(Is your baby different from what you expected? 1 :yes, 2:no) 
Beskriv. (Describe) _ 
25. Hva gjor babyen din glad?___ 
(What makes your baby happy?) 
26 Hva gj0r babyen din trist?  
(What makes your baby sad?) 
27. Pa en skala fra 1 (veldig viktig) til 5 (ikke viktig i det hele tatt), hvor viktig synes du det er at 
bamet ditt far vaere utendors hver dag? (On a scale from I [very important] to 5 [not important at all], how important do 
you feel it is that your baby goes outdoors every day?) 
(1. veldig viktig 2 viktig 3. vet ikke 4. lite viktig 5. svaert lite viktig) 
(1. very important 2. important 3. don’t know 4. not important 5. not important at all) 
28. Ved a bruke samme skala, hvor viktig synes du det er at babyen samhandler med andre 
familie medlemmer enn deg? (Using the same scale, how important do you feel it is that your baby interact with other 
family members than yourself?) 
(1. veldig viktig 2 viktig 3. vet ikke 4. lite viktig 5. svaert lite viktig) 
(1. very important 2. important 3. don't know 4. not important 5. not important at all) 
29. Ved a bruke samme skala, hvor viktig synes du det er at babyen samhandler med voksne 
utenfor familien? (Using the same scale, how important do you feel it is that your baby interact with adults outside your family?) 
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(1. veldig viktig 2 viktig 3. vet ikke 4. lite viktig 5. svaert lite viktig) 
(1. very important 2. important 3. don't know 4. not important 5. not important at all) 
30. Ved a bruke samme skala, hvor viktig synes du det er at babyen samhandler med andre 
babyer og barn? (Using the same scale, how important do you feel it is that your baby interact with other babies and children?) 
(1. veldig viktig 2 viktig 3. vet ikke 4. lite viktig 5. svaert lite viktig) 
(1. very important 2. important 3. don’t know 4. not important 5. not important at ail) 
i 
i 
FORSKNINGSPROSJEKT: FAKTORER SOM PAVIRKER SPEBARNS 
MELATONINNIVAER OG S0VNM0NSTER 
TROMS0 
Subject Id 
Date 
Siste Sporreskjema! 
(Final Questionnaire) 
1. Hva tror du det var som hadde det storste innflyttelse pa utvikiingen av din babys 
S0vnmonster i de siste 6 maneder? 
(What do you believe has had the greatest influence on the development of your 
BABY’S SLEEP PATTERNS DURING THE LAST 6 MONTHS?) 
2. Hvordan kunne jeg ha gjort din deltagelse i studien lettere for deg? 
(HOW COULD I HAVE MADE YOUR PARTICIPATION IN THE STUDY EASIER FOR YOU?) 
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Bruskanvisninq for “Baovens Dag” Skjemaet 
Grunnen til dette skjemaet er a rekordere din babys adferd og dine aktiviteter I ett dogn. Som du kan se, 
representeres dognet av 2 “malestokker” som sitter pa hverandre. 
Disse har markerte deler som 
representerer 1 time hver 
Og andre markerte deler som 
representerer 5 minutter hver 
Topp delen av “malestokken” er for a rekordere babyens adferd. 
> BABY < 
Hver type adferd tegnes som en forskellig symboy. Bare en type tegn eller 
symbol brukes av gangen: 
(1) Nar din baby sover. fyll inn tetts slik: 
= 45 minutters sovn.. 
(2) Nar din baby er vaken og tilfreds. tegn sma ringer I plassen. 
hvor perioden stutter: 
= vaken og tilfreds i 40 minutter. 
Tegn den siste ringen likeved 
(3) Nar din baby er vaken og maser (gjor ufornoyde lyder men ikke grater), fyll inn plassen med 
diagonale linjer: 
= maser i 30 minutter 
(4) Nar din baby er vaken og grater, fyll plassen med kryssende linjer: 
= grater i 70 minutter. 
(5) Nar din baby grater og kan ikke beroliqes. fyll plassen med kryssende linjer, og sett en linie qjennom 
det: 
= grater og kan ikke beroliges i 45 minutter. 
(6) Nar din baby spiser. tegn en rable-linje i plassen: 
= spiser i 15 minutter. 
(7) Nar du gar ut eller ikke husker din babys adferd, tegn en rett-linje i plassen: 
= 1,5 timers fravaer 
(8) Marker over linjen med det tallet som angir hvem babyen var med i disse periodene 
(1=mor, 2=far, 3=besteforeldre, 4=bror/s0ster, 5=barnevakt, 6=annen, 7=alene)! 
= baby sammem med far, sa alene 
(9) Marker over linjen nar babyen er utendors: 
2 7 
= 1 time utendors 
Underdelen av “malestokken” er for a markere dine omsorgsaktiviteter med babyen. 
FORELDRE 
Foreldres aktiviteter representeres ogsa av forskellige tegner eller symboler. Bare en type 
tegn eller symbol brukes av gangen: 
(1) Kropp kontakt: 
du har baer eller tatt vs ire pa babyen pa kroppen din, fvll plassen med diaqonale linjer: 
11111 11111 11111 111M = 25 minutter bevegelse med babyen med kropp kontakt. 
W\ 11111 11111 11111 
(2) Beveloelse 
Nar babyen beveqes uten kropp kontakt (f.eks. I barnevogn, eller i bilsete, osv.), Sett inn 2 rette linjer: 
11111 ■ 1111 M 111 11111 
-llj-U -U-j-l 1 11111 11111 = baby beveges i 50 minutter uten kropp kontakt. 
(3) Omsora: bleiskift, pakledding, bade 
Nar du skifter bleie, kler pa babyen, eller bader babbyen, sett inn en rable-linje: 
= 20 minutter omsorgsaktiviteter. 
(4) Nar du ikke gjor noen av de overnevnte aktiviteter, la plassen sta tomt: 
= 70 mittutter uten foreldresaktiviter 
utenom de nevnte overfor 
(f.eks. Bare snakking, bare oyekontakt, osv.) 
(4) Nar du sover. fyll inn tett: 
m+H = 1 time nar du sover. 
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Study Checklist - Nyfote Season_ 
ID nummer 
Mother’s name '_ 
Address__ 
Home phone number_ 
Hospital contact date and info_ 
Date for 2nd NBAS__ 
Additional Information 
Date Forms/sample materials Date 
Delivered Received 
Basic Studv information 
Study agreementagreement 
Family Informasjon 
SPAQ 
CESD 
- Baby-mor sporreskjemme 
NBAS -1 
NBAS-2 sporreskjeme 
NBAS - 2 
Labels for diapers 
Sleep/activity log (baby / mor) - hospital only 
Thank you letter 
Biochem Dept 
1. Date diapers and milk delivered •_ 
2. ID labels delivered__ 
3. Date Melatonin data sheets delivered (mom and baby) 
FORSKNINGS|ROSJECK: FAKTOR SOM PAVIRKER SPEBARNS MELATONINVAER OG S0VNM0NSTER, TROMS0 
Study Checklist - 3 m&ner Season 
IDnummer_ 
Mother’s name_ 
Baby’s name_ 
Address___ 
Home phone number_ 
Contact date and for home visit 1 _ 
Contact date for 2nd home visit if needed_ 
Date of first home visit_ 
Date of 2nd home visit if needed_ 
Additional Information  
Date Forms/sample materials Date 
Delivered Received 
study materials, 151 home visit 
Date Pictures taken 
3 mo. Old questionnaire 
SPAQ 
CESD 
Rothbart IBQ, mother 
Rothbart IBQ, father 
Father questionnaire 
Diaper delivery, week 1 
Diaper pick up, week 1 
Diaper delivery, week 2 
Diaper pick up week 2 
Labels for diapers 
Sleep/activity log (baby / mor) - 1st week 
Sleep-activity logs (baby/mor) - 2nd week 
Information from 1st sample period sent 
Thank you letter 
FORSKNINGSPROSJEKT: FAKTORER SOM PAVIRKER SPEBARNS MELATONINVAER OG S0VNM0NSTER, TROMS0 
Study Checklist - 6 maneder Season  
ID nummer 
Mother’s name__ 
Baby’s na e_ 
Address___ 
Home phone number_ 
Contact date and for home visit 1  
Contact date for 2nd home visit if needed_ 
Date of first home visit_ 
Date of 2nd home visit if needed_ 
Additional Information _ 
Date Forms/sample materials Date 
Delivered Received 
study materials, 1st home visit 
Date Pictures taken 
6 mo. Old questionnaire 
SPAQ 
CESD 
Rothbart IBQ, mother 
Rothbart IBQ, father 
Father questionnaire if needed 
Diaper delivery, week 1 
Diaper pick up, week 1 
Diaper delivery, week 2 
Diaper pick up week 2 
Sample Labels 
Sleep/activity log (baby / mor) - 1st week 
Sleep-activity logs (baby/mor) - 2nd week 
Information from previous1 sample period sent 
Thank you letter 
Tt)(A 
Daily Checklist DATE 
Nbas 
Mother’s name Rom 
Gutt/ Pike Time 
Mother’s name Rom 
Gutt/Pike Time 
Mother’s name_• Rom 
Gutt/Pike Time 
Mother’s name Rom 
Gutt/ Pike Time 
Diaper/Milk/Form Pick-up 
Mother’s name Rom 
Mother’s name Rom 
Mother’s name Rom 
Mother’s name Rom 
Scheduled Home Visits 
Mother’s name Time 
Address 
Mother’s name Time 
Address 
Mother’s name Time 
Address 
Mother’s name Time 
Address 
Other 
Season__ Infant age group 
Subject Id Mother’s Name Telephone B-date Home visit 
scheduled 
/ 
Code for sample labels: 
Subject ID ID number assigned to mother/baby (pre-printed) 
Time: Time of day the sample was taken 
Date: Date sample was taken 
S-day Sample Day (pre-printed for each sample day, ex: Sample day 1, or 
Sample day 4) 
I AG Infant age group (01 = newborn, 02 = 3 months of age, 03 = 6 months of age) 
and is preprinted on the label. 
BU = baby urine (diaper) 
BM = breast milk 
MU = mother’s urine if she is not breast feeding 
ABM = another mother’s breast milk (this is a cultural difference ... if a mother can not 
breast feed the hospital will buy breast milk from another mother who has enough milk 
to share) 
F = infant formula 
KM = cow’s milk, in Norwegian, Kurs melk 
A = other milk, in Norwegian this is spelled annen 
Subject ID 001 Time 
Date Season 1 
S-day 1 IAG 01 
IU, BM,, MU, ABM, F, KM,0 
Subject ID 001 Time 
Date Season 1 
S-day 1 IAG 01 
IU, BM, MU, ABM, F, KM, O 
Subject ID 001 Time 
Date Season 1 
S-day 1 IAG 01 
IU, BM, MU, ABM, F, KM, O 
Subject ID 001 Time 
Date Season 1 
S-day 1 IAG 01 
IU, BM, MU, ABM, F, KM, O 
Subject ID 001 Time 
Date Season 1 
S-day 1 IAG 01 
IU, BM, MU, ABM, F, KM, O 
Subject ID 001 Time 
Date Season 1 
S-day 1 IAG 01 
IU, BM, MU, ABM, F, KM, O 
Subject ID 001 Time 
Date Season 1 
S-day 1 IAG 01 
IU, BM, MU, ABM, F, KM, O 
Subject ID 001 Time 
Date Season 1 
S-day 1 IAG 01 
IU, BM, MU, ABM, F, KM, O 
Subject ID 001 Time 
Date Season 1 
S-day 1 IAG 01 
IU, BM, MU, ABM, F, KM, O 
Subject ID 001 Time 
Date Season 1 
S-day 1 IAG 01 
IU, BM, MU, ABM, F, KM, O 
Subject ID 001 Time 
Date Season 3 
S-day 1 IAG 01 
IU, BM, MU, ABM, F, KM, O 
Subject ID 001 Time 
Date Season 1 
S-day 1 IAG 01 
IU, BM, MU, ABM, F, KM, O 
Subject ID 001 Time 
Date Season 1 
S-day 1 IAG 01 
IU, BM, MU, ABM, F, KM, O 
Subject ID 001 Time 
Date Season 1 
S-day 1 IAG 01 
IU, BM, MU, ABM, F, KM, O 
Subject ED 001 Time 
Date Season 1 
S-day 1 IAG 01 
IU, BM, MU, ABM, F, KM, O 
Subject ID 001 Time 
Date Season 1 
S-day 1 IAG 01 
IU, BM, MU, ABM, F, KM, O 
Subject ID 001 Time 
Date Season 1 
S-day 1 IAG 01 
IU, BM, MU, ABM, F, KM, O 
Subject ID 001 Time 
Date Season 1 
S-day 1 IAG 01 
IU, BM, MU, ABM, F, KM, O 
Subject ID 001 Time 
Date Season 1 
S-day 1 IAG 01 
IU, BM, MU, ABM, F, KM, O 
Subject ID 001 Time 
Date Season 1 
S-day 1 IAG 01 
IU, BM, MU, ABM, F, KM, O 
Subject ID 001 Time 
Date Season 1 
S-day 1 IAG 01 
IU, BM, MU, ABM, F, KM, O 
Subject ED 001 Time 
Date Season 1 
S-day 1 IAG 01 
IU, BM, MU, ABM, F, KM, O 
Subject ID 001 Time 
Date Season 1 
S-day 1 IAG 01 
IU, BM, MU, ABM, F, KM, O 
Subject ID 001 Time 
Date Season 1 
S-day 1 IAG 01 
IU, BM, MU, ABM, F, KM, O 
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Data Collection Form: 
Melatonin Measurement > General Study 
1. Subject ID 1._ 
2. Date of collection (dd / mm / yy) 2._/_/ 
3. Season 3. . . 
1: Spring, 2: Summer, 3: Autumn, 4: Winter 
4. Session day 4._ 
1: first day of sample period 
2: second day of sample period 
3: third day of sample period 
4: fourth day of sample period 
5. Infant’s current age group 5._ 
01: newborn 
03: 3 months old 
06: 6 months old 
6. Infant urine melatonin measurement (in pg) 6. _ 
7. Breast milk melatonin measurement (in pg) 7. _ 
<1 Mother’s urine melatonin measurement (in pg) 8. _ 
io Formula melatonin measurement (in pg) 9. _ 
/1 Cow milk melatonin measurement (in pg) 10. 
SotjA 
( Other nutrition melatonin measurement (in pg) 11. 
Diaper and Milk Check List - Date delivered to Biochemistry 
Sample Period : Summer 99, Newborn Group 
Subject Id Diapers Milk 
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PfCJL-Up? 
Route 2 Trornso, south & Kvaloya 
Pick up routes: September 23, 1999 Between 9:30 am and 1500 
#76 Erna Guttorm 
#80 Line Aansen 
#81 Irena Gronli 
#85 Nancy Kristiansen 
#86 Siri Brekke 
#88 Karen Brekke 
#91 Grete Kristoffersen 
#100 Anne Vollan 
#101 Stine Andersen 
#103 Maria Petersdottir 
#106 Sissel Jacobsen 
#107 Marit Krogstad 
#108 Claire Armstrong 
#109 Line Nilsen 
#120 Christine Bar 
#126 Trude Roness 
#128 Margarete Berdal 
137 Merethe Schroeder 
#139 Laila Rassyne 
#140 Maria Andreassen 
#143 KariDyb 
#145 Stine Blomli 
#149 Merethe Antonsen 
#165 Mia :-) 
#155 Karen Denkel 
LETTER TO REMIND MOTHERS ABOUT THEIR SAMPLE AND PICK UP DAYS 
Hei til alle, 
Du ma vite at jeg gladet meg mye a besoke deg og babyen din - for meg er jo 
besokene den beste delen av prosjektet! 
Dette brevet er for a minne deg at vil avtalle at du skal sarnie pa de skittene 
bleiene og matprovenen om mars 13 og mars 14. Vi kommer for a hente bleiene 
om kvelden mars 15. 
Da samler du igjen om mars 20 og mars 21. Vi kommer for a hented bleiene 
om kvelden mars 22. 
Vennligst husk a bruke 2 servietter i bleinene - dette helper oss mye ved a 
holde baesjen bort fra urinen! Det er ogsa en kjempehjelp hvis du kinne sette alle 
sporreskjemaene sammen med den forste innsamlingling. 
Tusen hjertelig takk for at du og familien forsetter med prosjektet! Uten dere 
ville dette vaeert helt umulig, or jeg er veldig takknemlig for din hjelp og tid! 
Med vennlig hilsen, 
Department of Psychology 
Faculty of social science 
University of Tromso, N-9037 Tromso Norway, telephones +47 77 64 40 00 / +47 77 64 52 90, telefax +47 77 64 52 91 
• ■ ivilb bVVI OUUJCUl IIUIIIUUI 
Navn _ 
Name 
Telefonnummer 
Phone number 
Samlingsdager 
Sample days 1&2 
1&2 Hentes (Dato): 
Pick-Up Date 
Samlingsdager 
Sample days 3 & 4 
3&4 Hentes (Dato): 
Pick-Up Date 
Ringte (Dato) 
Date Called 
Ringte 1. gang for a minne pa samlingsdagene 1 & 2 _ 
Remind phone call #1 to begin sample days 1&2 
Ringte for k here hvordan samlingen gar, og for a be dem 
k henge bleiene/melkeprovene/papirene pa doren, dag 1&2 
Call to see how going and to tell to hang on door, days 1&2 
Problem k henge pa doren? NEI 
Problem to hang on door? NO 
JA FORKLAR 
YES EXPLAIN 
: 
Ringte 2. gang for a minne pa samlingsdagen 3&4 
Be dem a sette resten av sporreskjemaene sammen 
med bleiene, osv. dersom ikke hentet i forrige uken 
Remind phone call # 2 to begin sample days 3&4 
Ask to include rest of paperwork if not in first batch 
Ringte for a here hvordan samlingen gar, og for a be dem 
a henge bleiene/melkeprovene/papirene pk doren, dag 3&4 
Call to see how going and to tell to hang on door, days 1&2 
Problem a henge pa doren? NEI 
Problem to hang on door? NO 
JA FORKLAR 
YES EXPLAIN 
Andre samtaler Additional cans 
Dato Date Grunn Resaon 
THIS LETTER THANKS MOTHERS FOR THE NEWBORN SAMPLE PERIOD 
11.10.99 
Marita Langnes 
Balsfjordgt 97 
9007 Tromso 
Kjaere Hakima, 
Takk for at du har bestemt a vaere med i studien om nyfodtes sovnmonstre! De andre 
forskere i Tromso og jeg er veldig takknemlige overfor deg og sonnen din. Jeg haper at du og 
babyen har det bra. Takk ogsa for det hyggelig besoket hos deg - det var sa deilig a fa mote din 
mann og dine sonner. 
Grunnen til at jeg skriver er for a gi deg beskjed om at jeg vil vaere i USA i noen uker i 
november. Nar jeg kommer tilbake til Tromso, vil jeg ringe deg for a avtale narjeg skal levere 
deg bleiene og boksene til brystmelken for innsamlingsperioden i vinter. 
Sammen med dette brevet har du ogsa vare forste to informsasjonsbrev. Det har ikke 
vaert tid enna a inkludere informasjon om din baby, men her har du den om vinter-, var- og 
sommerbabyene. Det neste informasjonsbrev skal ha informasjon om din baby ogsa. 
Dersom du trenger a ta kontakt med meg mens jeg er borte, og hvis du har epost, kan 
du skrive til meg pa folgende epostadress: annbecker@educ.umass.edu. Jeg sjekker eposten 
min hver dag. 
Jeg gleder meg til a se deg og i november! 
Med vennlig hilsen, 
Ann Becker 
Department of Psychology 
Faculty of social science 
University of Tromso, N-9037 Tromso Norway, telephones +47 77 64 40 00 / +47 77 64 52 90, telefax +47 77 64 52 91 
THIS LETTER THANKS THE MOTHERS FOR PARTICIPATING AT THE 3 MONTH SAMPLE PERIOD 
10.01.2000 
Kjaere Philippa, 
Takk for hjelpen din gjennom de vinter innsamlingsdagene! Na er vi nesten ferdig, 
med bare en innsamlingsperiode igjen. 
Grunnen til at jeg skriver er for a gi deg beskjed om at jeg vil vaere i USA i noen 
uker i seint januar. I februar vil jeg ringe deg for a avtale nar jeg skal levere til deg 
bleiene og materialene for den (siste!) innsamlingsperioden i mars. 
Sammen med dette brevet har du ogsa vart tredje informasjonsbrev! I brevet er 
det informasjon om deg og babyen, med det var ikke tidsnok a inkludere fedrenes 
svar. Denne informasjon kommer i neste utgave. Jeg haper at du finder brevet 
spennende likevel. Husk at fra na av kommer et brev i hver arstid til studien er 
ferdig! 
Hvis du vil kontakte meg mens jeg er i USA, kan du skrive email til meg: 
annbecker@educ.umass.edu 
Jeg haper du og familien din hadde en riktig god jul og jeg onsker deg og familien 
din et fint nyttar! Hilsen til Idrian! Jeg hadde jul i Massachusetts i ar, og det var 
fint a vaere hjemme med mannen min, men jeg er glad a komme tilbakke til 
Tromso Takk igjen for all din hjelp. Jeg gleder meg til a se deg igjen. Vi ses snart! 
Vennlig hilsen 
Ann 
Department of Psychology 
Faculty of social science 
University of Tromso, N-9037 Tromso Norway, telephones +47 77 64 40 00 / +47 77 64 52 90, telefax +47 77 64 52 91 
THIS LETTER THANKS MOTHERS FOR PARTICIPATING AT THE SIX MONTH SAMPLE PERIOD 
4.04.2000 
Kjaere Hanne, 
Takk for sist! Jeg er veldig takknemlig at du deltok i studien, og kan tenke 
meg at du er veldig glad at hverken sonnen min eller jeg ringer mer for a be deg a 
sarnie pa flere skitne bleier! Jeg er litt trist at jeg sansynligvis ikke skal komme a 
besoke deg sa ofte, fordi besokene vare har vaert den delen av studien jeg liker 
best. Det har vasrt spennende a kunne se sa mange fine foreldrer og a se babyen 
din vokse og forandre seg. 
Hjertlig tusen takk for alt ditt arbeid i studien. Jeg skal sende deg en liten 
gave (som jeg far laget na) for a si takk. Jeg har sagt det for, men sier det igjen: 
uten dere, og din talmodighet, kunne denne studien ikke utfores. Jeg kan ikke 
takke deg nok! 
Jeg haper du og familien din har en riktig god paske! Jeg ga til 
Massachusetts i morgen, og riser tilbakke etter paske. Hilsen til Elise! 
Med vennlig hilsen 
Ann 
Department of Psychology 
Faculty of social science 
University of Tromso, N-9037 Tromso Norway, telephones +47 77 64 40 00 / +47 77 64 52 90, telefax +47 77 64 52 91 
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